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SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT-
Youthful Busglars Will Spend Ihe Winter Months 
Behind Prison Bars.
Between while* there wa* a little session of 
criminal business Wednesday. Fred J. Cole, 
indicted for assault and battery upon little 
Clarence Pettee was arranged and pleaded 
guilty. Sentence was suspended during good 
behavior. William G. Staples and Francis 
Baxter, who had pleaded guilty to the indict* 
ment for breaking, entering and larceny, were 
sentenced to io months each in the county 
jail. They would have received a more severe 
penalty hut lor some circumstances, one of 
which was that neither had been under arrest 
before. Charles D. Farr, the youthful burg­
lar, who robbed his benefactor, who took 
French leave from the county jail, who 
escaped sentence last term owing to a flaw in 
the indictment, and who was rcarrested and 
reindicted, was sentenced to four years in 
state prison. No plea for extenuating cir­
cumstances was entered in his behalf—the 
sentence was mild enough to obviate the ne­
cessity of any plea.
The case of Dr. P. E. Luce versus Frank 
II. Thomas was on trial Wednesday and 
Thursday. This was an action on account 
J .  H. and C. O. Montgomery of Camden 
appeared for the plaintiff and A. S. Little* , 
field for the defendant. The latter won. Im­
mediately following the case of K. S. Snow 
versus W. N. Ulmer was put on. This was an 
action of trover to recover the value of a 
quantity of tea attached by Mr. Unlmer in 
his capacity as sheriff of the county. Judge 
Foster decided that it was a Law Court case 
and to the L*w Court it went. Littlefield 
for the plaintiff and Fogler for the defend­
ant.
PERSONAL MENTION.
Capt. J. A. Campbell of Limerick who has 
been visiting his brother, L. R. Campbell, 
has returned home.
Miss Nellie Butler! "of Warren visited 
her sister, Miss Lizzie Butler, last week.
James Baldwin who has been visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. A. L. Richardson, has returned 
to bis home in Tremont.
I f  you want an honest smoke for a nickle 
smoke the Maid of Honor; or for a dime, 
smoke the Admiral Gherardi. The Howard 
Cigar Co. sell honest made cigars for honest 
money. We have other cigars that are just 
as good as the above, in fact we haven't got a 
poor cigar in our store. We also have an 
extra good assortment of pipes, tobacco and 
smoking material. You uill find us accom 
modating as well as running a finely appointed 
store. Look for the silver indian.
IN FRAGRANT DECEMBER.
W mttvsv fo r  Courier*ClaasTTR. 
T here’* enow a-tw irling through ihe *!r.
And pufT« of coo», crlrp breeze.
Look ! Rpiucea bi nrilng In the wood*
Neath frenh and anowy reu .
8ec merry lad* and la****, loo,
Who trip my gatowny by,
W hile rippling laughter areet* my ear.
From lip* w h’eh know no *lgh 
In fragrant December.
Th« little snow-bird* fly about 
Intentaa a,>r1nf.tlme wing*,
On finding every wholeaomo bit,
Which anow time to th< m bring*.
The elma wave high their barren twig*
And creak and groan in woe;
W hile near a window bend* a face 
Perplexed o ’er *ceda to *ow 
In fragrant December.
A dainty robe for Rtranger wee 
Blip* through her bu*y hand 
And depth* o f aye* *how thought of aoul,
A* weave* aht* mom’ry* band.
What filial I thl* liny being know 
O f *un or sw eet delight?
1  hen heart bent* quick, then Anger* olaap; 
As hcra, I* wee heart bright 
In fragrant Docember 
Bbe thread* her needlo In and out 
To beautify her ta*k,
Whe ponder* on nil aweet, sw eet thing*
In f  tncy'* roalm to baak,
Then praysaho aa tho work near* end,
Bo dainty, fl ting, neat,
That little life may cherry he,
Like Christ'* be pure and aweet,
Thro* all December*.
Bo thousht lay* hold upon the truth,
A* rock* *h t bark and forth;
“ Tho Chriat child fling* sweet odor* 'round, 
December crown* with worth,
O! ye who blessed December day*
With more than common ba m,
Stamp thro* my life, on baby heart 
Thlae own dear heart’s sweet calm 
This fragrant Decem’-cr."
L izzik  Young Bu t l e r .
FRIENDSHIP MATTERS.
F u ir n d s iiip , Deo. 18.
The Republicans of Friendship would be 
pleased to become acquainted with the “ gen­
tleman who has voted the Republican ticket 
for nearly forty years” and has at last seen the 
“ true light and will vote for Bryan in 1900.” 
Not that such a thing might not be but we 
would like to know what has transpired since 
election to change a man’s politics.
M. B. Cook has made an addition to his 
lumber shed, to be used as a carriage house. 
Silas A. Morton did the work.
Mrs. M. B. Cook went to Bridgton the first 
of the week to spend the holidays with her 
daughter, Mrs. Abbott.
CHRISTMAS RINGS
Christmas Watches, Christmas Novelties, Christmas 
everything in the line of Jewelry. Just the stock to 
feast your eyet on and from which lo pick out the 
something that w 11 make a pleasing gilt. Anil the 
cost will not prevent anyone buying. Such little 
prices for such big values were never before seen or 
heard of. Santa Claus can afford to be liberal this 
year. We are displaying a line of
S i l v e r  J e w e l  B o x e s
Starling Silver Manicure Files 
"  "  Button Hooks
"  "  H a il Polishers
“  “  Puff Boxes
Cut Glass, Sterling S ilver Top Puff 
Boxes
Gold and S ilver Rosary Beads in Pearl 
and ia rnet
Gold and Silver Lorgnette Chains for 
Watohes.
Gold and Silver Cuff Links 
Sterling Silver Pen Wipers 
Moustache Cups and Saucers 
Silver Shaving Mugs 
Sterling S ilver Razor Strops 
"  "  Hair Brushes
“  "  Clothes Brushes
“  “  Hail Brushes
Sterlieg Silver Tea Balls 
Plated Tea Balls
Sterling Silver and Cut Glass Him 
grettes
Sterling Silver Tooth Brushes 
“  "  Hat Marks
"  "  Coat Marks
* ' "  Mounted Combs
"  “  Mounted Suspenders
“  "  Ltmon Forks
"  "  Mounttd Pocket Boo
Gold and SHver Watches 
Diamond Rings 
Semi-Precious Stone Rings 
Gents' Rings 
Boys and Girls Watchos 
Sterling Silver Mounted Ink Wells 
“  “  Match Boxes,eto., el
T h e  N e w e s t ,  C l e a n e s t ,  L a p p e t ,  C h e a p e s t  in  
P r i c e  S t o c k  o f  C h r i s t m a s  G o o d s  in  t h e  u b o v e  
n a m e d  a r t i c l e s  in  K n o x  C o u n t y .  D o n ’ t t a k e  
o u r  w o r d  f o r  it  b u t  c o m e  in  a l t e r  y o u  h a v e  b e e n  
e v e r y w h e r e  e l s e  a n d  y o u  w il l  f in d  j u s t  w h a t  y o u  
h a v e  b e e n  l o o k i n g  f o r
DANIELS, - The Jeweler.
393 Main Street, Tfnrndike House Block,
H . O O I £ J L i A . r j I 3 .
S T A I E  PRISON HISTORY
Some Prominent Incidents In Its 
History From 1841 Down.
.lames O. I l la in n ’s F irs t P a b llc  O lflce—  
M u rd e r o f W arden  T in k e r— P r iso n  
Seve ra l l im e s  tv iilurged - l l la lm - ’ s Re­
p o rt W as Much C r it ic is e d — C onc lu ­
s ion  o f  the  A r t ic le .
(Cootlnuod from last woek.)
From Bangor Commercial.
In his report fur 1838, the warden thought 
that the legislature might look with confi­
dence that the prison would support iisell 
hereafter from its own resources. A new 
watch house was built on (he wall, and stable 
and outdoor buildings completed. Whole 
amount expended on buildings and repairs 
$1,701 98. Ihe old demands were hardly 
wurth mentioning a* to value. A loss of 
nut less than $40,000 to the state was the 
result of the working of granite in the prison.
A HOUSE EOR THE ONLY FEMALE PRISONER.
April 26, 18J9, Benjimin Carr, of Palermo, 
was appointed warden. Mr. Carr was burn 
at Whitcficld, May 1, 1802, and died at Thom- 
aston Jan. II , 1854. He also held the offices 
of representative and executive councillor. 
The warden reports that: “ A house was 
built this year for the only female convict. 
The demand has been quite limited for lime. 
When the present warden took charge, there 
was a perpetual lime km in operation in the 
prison which produced 22 casks a day. On 
examination it was fuuod to be losing business 
to the state, and it was discontinued. Lime­
rock continues to be quarried and sold out­
side. The warden has the vanity to believe 
that at the end of another year wc shall be 
able to show a small dividend to the state.”
In 1841, Edward Kent, Whig, was governor 
and he immediately appointed that staunch 
old Whig, John O’ Brien, warden. There was 
no civil service reform in those days. May 
15, 1841, a fire broke out. The details were 
nut luund in the reports. I copy from the 
Thomaslon Recorder, of May 1 7, the follow­
ing :
“ On Sunday morning a fire broke out at 
the state prison/ two buildings witl in the yaro 
were destroyed, one was occupied as a snoe 
shop, wood house and cook ruom, the other 
for storage of carriages, etc. In the shoe 
shop a large lot of leather was burned. In 
the storehouse several carnages and 700 
hushtL of corn were burned. The loss war, 
about $4000; the fire undoubtedly the work 
of an iiiccnuiary as ihe two buildings were re­
mote from each other and the fire broke oui 
in each at the same lime.”
Another account places the loss at $9000 
The shoe shop was rebuilt at an expense ui 
$ 1840.
In 1842 John Fairfield, Democrat, was 
governor, and he re-appointed Benjamin Carr, 
warden. In his annual report, he says:
“ The workshops are good and Convenient, 
and the pnsouers comfortable while at work, 
but when called from their daily labor they 
are jammed down into a sort of dungeon or 
cell constructed i f  granite rock, 9 or IO feet 
deep,9x5 *idr,lel down from the lop through 
a kind ot trap dour, where they remain until 
called or to perforin their daily labor (be 
next day, having no means by which to warm 
themselves while in these cells, except their 
bed clothes, which are often damp.”
The inspectors in their annual report, say:
“ Language can hardly convey an ade­
quate idea of tnese cells: we found in a re­
cent examination the walls and bedding of 
these cells wel Irora ihe melting frost with 
* bich fur weeks their walls harf been covered; 
bad ventilation,with the only entrance through 
a bole 24x20, and a ladder the only conven­
ience for descending into them—in these cold, 
damp cells are the convicts confined during 
the long Winter months without fire, sleeping 
in damp straw bed*, etc. ♦  * * The cause 
of humanity calls aloud for reform.”
And in these and other vig nous and em­
phatic words they ask, or rather demand, a 
uew prison.
( he legislature of 1843, after a careful ex 
ainination of 'he prison ami its needs, author 
iz?d the building of a new prison on the 
\uburn plan, which was commenced early in 
the spring. It wa* built over the eastern winy 
of the old cells, and a ij lining the warden s 
house,and of suitable s’ze to contain 108 cell-*. 
The length of the building was 112  feet, 47
’Oof. The wall* were three Let thick, nude 
feet wide and 25 feet high to the beams of the 
ol limestone and granite. There were in it 13 
windows of 9x13 glass, 63 lights to a window. 
I he cells were in the middle of the building, 
ihree tiers high, 36 cells in each story, tw > 
abreast; the cells were 7 feet long, 7 feet high 
and 4 feet wide. Each cell bad a ventilator 
carried up separately in the wall. The area 
between the cells and the outer walls of the 
prison wa* 11 feet; the building was said to 
be “ entirely fireproof, inside and outside.”
NEW FRISON CONPLETED.
The new prison was completed in 1844. 
The warden in his annnil report said that 
“ we n jw have at good * prison as there is in 
the union.” Eiton’s History of Thomaston,page 
336, Vol. 1. says: * Tnis was planned and ex­
ecuted chiefly by agency of Dr. B. F. Buxton, 
of Warren, one of the inspectors ”  and by 
common consent much credit was due to Dr. 
Buxton for his untiring and persistent energy 
in procuring and completing this work.
The inspectors in their report, May nth, 
1849, says; ” The wardens of the prison have 
at various tjmes made contracts with indivi 
duals fur labjr to be performed by the con­
victs, with the expectation of receiving the 
pay for it when accomplished; but instead of 
receiving the pay f jr it, this amount is ac 
counted for, year after year, either as stock on 
hand or amount due from individuals, then 
put into the hands of an attorney for collec­
tion with costs to the state, then abandoned 
as worthless.”
In 1847 *he Food of the prisoners was good 
and furnished in sufficient quantity; they have 
rye and c rn meal bread or corn meal pudding 
and m Masses for breakfast and supper, and 
beef and potatoes or bread, pork and beans 
or fish, pork and potatoes for dinner and hot 
coffee fjr dinner.
In 1848 the inspectors report that instead 
of being anxious that the prison should yield 
an income, it should be a source of gratifica­
tion that there are so few convicts in the 
prison and so small an amount of crime in 
the state. The old accounts due the prison 
amount to $14  498.89. made up of balance of 
349 unsettled accounts on the prison books, 
wbich have been accumulating since 1839; 
it can never be expected that the whole 
amount will be collected.
In 1849 the financial standing was as good 
as in farmer years; the debts due the prison 
cannot be considered as all good. The 
warden thinks it decidedly for the interest of 
the state to continue the barter trade. He 
also says that during Ihe nine years he has 
been warden no appiopriation has been 
called for except to help make improvements 
in the buildings. The inspectors recommend 
“ that the law should be changed so lhat 
murderers should not be allowed to associate 
with those confined for a short term.”
I11 the year 1850 the inspectors made a 
caieful examination of the debts due the 
prison and found one-half worthless.
William Benne’t uf Elisworih was appointed 
warden Jan 16, 1851, and assumed his duties 
April I. A lire broke out Dec 22. No men­
tion of the lire 1* made in the inspector's 
report, an l of the extent or loss nothing can 
be learned from the warden's rep >rt. Eaton’s 
History of Thomiston says: “A large part' of 
ihe prison was destroyed.”  A despatch front 
I'homjFton to the Bangor Daily Whig, says:
“  The State Prison was discovered to be on 
lire yesterday, 2 2 1, about 430 o'clock; it 
originated 111 or near the guard room. Tbe 
main prison, warden’s dwelling house (inside 
tne yard) and guard-room entirely destroyed; 
t>y great exertion all tbe shop? and western 
wing were saved; the prisoners were taken 
out of thy celis and confined in the wheel­
wright shop.” The inspectors recommend 
erecti >11 of stone wall around prison yard.
In 1852 the old demands due the prison 
were reported to be entirely worthless. The 
warden in tnii report says that “ Maine has 
now a* gold a prison as the world aft rrds.” 
Hie guard roo n was rebuilt an.l also a suit­
able building f it  an office and an entrance to 
to the prison, and a part of the wall budt. A 
“ large und elegant house was built for the 
warden”  this year.
In 1853 a guard house was built. Tbe fire 
engine was reported to be worthless.
In 1854 tbe stone wall was completed. A 
new tire engine was purchased. I'ne black 
smith shop was rebuilt and enlarged and other 
repair* made, all at a cost of $4,668.
.In 1855 Toomas W. II x, of Rockland, was 
appointed warden, assuming his duties April 
lit. A guard-house was built and a second 
story add d to the wheelwright shop.
In 1856 Col. Willi tra B:nuett wa* appoint­
ed warden. A new engine house was built at 
a cost of $(,ooo.
Mr. Tno uas W. Hix was re-appointed 
warden 1857, and assumed the duties of the 
offije February it . Contracts wire made for 
laoor of 35 prisoners with Adam* & Allen for 
two year», and al«o with Hon. I'homas O'Brien 
for labor of 35 to 50 convict for three years. 
A resolve of tne legislature was passed
March 27, 1858, authorizing the governor to 
app int some suitable person to “ report on the 
system of disbursements, labor and discipline 
, at the state prison.”
JAMES O. BLAINE'S FIRST PUBLIC OFPICE.
Gov. Morrill appointed James G. Blaine, 
esq , ci m nissioner to examine into and make 
report upon the matter.
This was the first public office Mr. Blaine 
held. Mr. Blaine, then a young man entered 
upon his duties with all his characteristic en 
ergy. He visited .he prison many times and 
many other prisons in o'her states.
February 1st, 1859, Mr. Blaine made his 
report to the governor, in which the subject* 
named were fully and exhaustively treated. 
His report condemned the whole system and 
practice for over 30 years. He found that 
the prison had always been running behind 
hand. Up to 1858 the state had paid to the 
itate prison $321,740.20 of which he thinks 
$9.000 or $10,000 was the annual average for 
support.
Mr. Blaine found that the annual appraisal* 
had always been padded to make a good 
showing financially, as for initance, Dec. 21, 
1855, the inspectors valued one horse $200; 
one wagon, $75; harness, $25; sleigh and 
robes,$40. March 16 1856, the commission­
ers appraiaed the same horse, $75; wagon 
$50; harness, $to ; sleigh and robes, $2$.
Mr. Blaine recommended a new prison. 
One of his reasons was that “ the location at 
Tbomiston is not and cannot be made fa 
vorahle to successful financial results. It it 
more than 40 miles from a railroad, is five 
miles from a steamboat wharf, and during a 
large portion of the year depends wholly upon 
sloop navigation for its communication with 
the outer world.”
The citizens of Thoraaston were very 
much incensed at the reference Mr. Blaine 
made to that town. Mighty ships had been 
built there and prior to that Thomaston wa* 
one of the largest ship bmldiog towns in the 
state. I think today a vessel of 500 tons 
could discharge at the old prison wharf, as 
far as water is concerned. Mr. Blaine over­
shot the mark in thin case. Warden Hix re 
plied to some of Mr. Blaine’s statements with 
considerable success. I do not find that the 
legislature of 1859 piid much attention to Mr. 
Blaine’s report.
In i860, however, a legislative committee 
was appointed to visit the prison. The com­
mittee were very hospitably entertained 
in Thomaston. The good citizens got in their 
work well. In the report of the committee, 
the chief item I found was the slap at Mr. 
Blaine. They s y that:
“ Thomaston is one of the pleasantest vil 
lages in the state and for that and other rea­
sons a very desirable location f «r the prison.”
In 1861, Richard Tinker, of Ellsworth, wa* 
appointed warden and assumed duties Feb. 
1st. Mr. Tucker had been a sheriff and sena­
tor in Hancock county. In his report of 1862 
he snd that the prison was built on tbe Au 
burn plan, but owing to the early day of its 
c instruction was poorly ventilate 1, the air 
always impure, frequently very bad, and at 
times insufferable. New ventilation was made 
at a cost of $300.
This y**ar a committee of the executive 
council, Mon. Charles Holden, chairman, vis­
ited t e Connecticut, Massachusetts and New 
Hampshire state prisons, and also the Maine 
prison twice. Their rrp »rt said that in our 
prison we were carried back in its operative 
-implicities a quarter of a century. Everything 
was done by hand, in all the other prisons 
steam was used. The working machinery of 
the pri*on must be brought up to the times. 
This dune, we have no doubt contractors 
could be f iund who would give a fair price 
per day for tbe labor of the piisoners.
M u r d er  ok W a r d e n  T in k e r .
May 14 h, 1863. the warden, Richard 
linker, Esq, was murdered by Francis C 
Spencer, a convict, who was tried for themur 
der and sentenced to be huDg June 24'h, 
1864. Deputy Warden B. B. Thomas hail 
charge of the prison until June 20th, when 
Warren W. Rice of Hampden the newly ap 
pointed warden, assumed the duties of the of 
tice. The carriage shop was enlarged by add­
ing forty three and one-half feet in length, 
at a cost of $1100.
A new blacksmith shop was built in 1864, 
sixty feet long by thirty-five feet wide, at a 
cost of 51700. Francis C. Spencer was hung 
in the prison yard June 24'h.
A new shop was erected in 1865, two 
stories high, sixty f >ur feet long by thirty- 
three feet wide, with a good cellar, at an 
expense of $299947. The upper story is 
used for the iniiiufacture of boots and shoes, 
a part of the lower story for a chapel and the 
balance for a store-ro >m.
Tne legislature of 1866 appropriated $3,500 
for building a stable, with carriage and 
slaughter-house annexed, piggery, wood- 
house and two cisterns and other necessary 
repairs, all of which was expended.
TRISON AGAIN ENLARGED.
At the session of the legislature in 1867. 
an appropriation o f$25,000 was made for th 
reconstruction and enlirgrment of the prison 
building, for the purchase of ow lling-housei 
for rent to the subordinate officers, and fo» 
the extension of the carriage wo'kthop ano 
other necessary repairs and improvements. 
Three houses were bought at an expense of 
$4,000; an addition to the carriage shop was 
built 48 feet long by 33 feet wide, two stones 
high above the basement. The old wing of 
the prison, comprising what had been used 
for a hospital, guard room, cook room ano 
punishment cell, were all removed and a new 
wing begun n o  feet long, 47 feet wide, three 
stories high, and a belfry of granite and brick 
In it is the cook room, guard room, deputy 
warden’s ofhee, sleeping room for guards, and 
also to contain a hospital and physician’s 
office, dark solitary cells, and cell room for 
72 convicts, which, added to the 108 cells in 
the old wing, made 180 in all. Amount 
expended, $25,76966.
The new wing of the prison was com­
pleted in 1868 at a further cost of $t 1 ,118  0 3 .1 
A new wood shop was built, and the black­
smith shop extended 20 feet in length.
Clifton Harris, negro, was hung in the 
prison yard March 12'h, 1869. Considerable 
repairs and an alteration in the old wing of 
the prison were made. Two buildings, each 
49 feet long and 35 fret wide and three 
stories high, were erected for workshops and 
for storage purposes, and other necessary j 
repairs, all at a cost of $9458 25.
The fence on the street and in front of the 
prison completed in 1870, grounds graded, 
two large reservoirs, and a building three 
stories high above basement, for wash house, 
workshop and store rooms, were built, and 
repairs made, which all cost $6986 12.
In 1871 more buildings wer** purchased for 
dwellings for the use of the officers, the Blood 
estate and the building and lot nearly oppo­
site the prison, known as the Carr estate; 
the last building was 'reconstructed into a 
carriage repository and four tenements; fences 
were built and repairs made; all included, 
cost $8184.87.
The Robinson lot bought for $120 0  in 
1872. Tbe enlargement of prison wall com­
menced; the entire length of the western 
side, which, with repairs, cost $5988.10.
On tbe 22d of April, 1873, in ihe afternoon, 
a fire was discovered in the attic of the car­
riage shop, and before it could be extinguished, 
neaily one fourth of the roof bad been burned 
and a considerable amount of carriage work 
and stock destioyed. The lust was estimated 
at $2000. Dec. 4th, while the inspectors 
were at the prison taking account of stock, a 
fire broke out at 1 1 o’clock at night on the 
lower fl >or of the wheelwright shop, and in 
spite of the exertions o the prison ufficers and 
the firemen of Thomaston and Rockland, the 
entire building 190 feet long and 33 Let 
wide and two stones high, was consum'd. 
The fi.st floor was used for a wheelwright 
shop, the second for a paint shop and the 
balance for storage purposes. The origin of 
the fire was unknown. The total loss was 
about $23,000. This year more of the new 
wall was butir, also two new guard houses; 
the engine house enlarged and a steam fire 
engine purchased. The old hand engine, a 
go d one, was kindly presented to the town 
of Thomaston
Jan. 22, 1874, a committee of the legislature 
was a opoinleu to inves ijfate the affairs of the 
prison since 1864. The committee had many 
hearings, and took much testimony, and made 
a report, which was printed. “ The King of 
France, with 20,000 m n marched up the hill, 
and then, marched down again.” The legis­
lature appropriated $17,000 to rebuild the 
workshop, which was constructed of brick 
upon a stone foundation. It was 181 feet 
long, 38 feet wide, two stories high in front 
and four or more in the rear. The amount 
expended according tojreports was $23,831 64
In 1875 the blacksmith shop was lengtnened 
19 feet, a new guard house built, also a stable, 
a hich with other repairs cost $8,481.22. John 
T. Gordon and Lewis H. Wagner were hung 
June 25.
In 1876 the old wing of the prison was 
lined with brick and the harness shop ex 
tended 35 feet in length, at an expense of
J2.796 95Iu 1877 the extension of the west wing 
was commenced, 60 feet in length with 62 
cells, six large cells for vicious prisoners and 
a school room. This building was of granite 
and cost $18,000. The blacksmith shop was 
also added to at a cost of $1,000.
In 1878 the new wing was completed, also 
an addition to the harness shop, 74 feet long, 
a laundry built and other repaiis at an ex­
pense (d $4,802.
In 1879 Garcelon appointed of George 
Tolrnan of Deer Isle warden, vice warden 
W. Rice, whose term had expired.
In 1880 Gov. Daniel F. Davis appointed 
James E. Morse of Whitelield, warden, vice 
warden Tolmin removed. Mr. Morse was 
appointed at the request of some of the most
Hi tinguished men of the state and wa* a not­
able instance of the power of a great “ Lobby.* 
>ie was in consumption when appointed as 
ti* Thomaston physician informed me. It was 
but a question of time. He died Oct. 16, 1880. 
» v. Davis appointed J  iseph W. Porter of 
Burlington, warden but he declined the posi­
tion. Gustavu* S. Bean of Bangor, was then 
app inted, and took po<setsion Dec. I. 1880, 
and continued there eight years. He was •  
model warden, snd whi’e at the prison was 
offered tbe same position in another state at a 
much larger salary. Since 1888 I know noth­
ing of the prison. Hon. Samuel H. Allen waa 
appointed by Acting G »v. Marble. He hat 
given satisfaction to those who have had bus- 
ness at the prison, lli* term expired Nov. 31 
1896.
WARDENS OF THE TRISON. 
Daniel Rose • f  Boothbay 
Joel Miller of St. George 
John O’Brien of Thomaston 
Benjamin Carr of Palermo 
John O’Brien of Thomaston 
Benjamin Carr of Thomaston 
William Bennett of Ellsworth 
Thomas W. Hix of Rockland 
William Bennett re-appointed 
Thomas W. Hix of Rockland 
William Bennett re-appointed 
Thomas Hix reappointed 
Richari Tinker of Ellsworth 
Warren W. Rice of Hampden 
George Tolrnan of Deer I*le 
James E. Morse of Whitefield 
Gustavus S. Bean of Bangor 
Samuel H. Allen 
Hillman Smith
INSPECTORS OF TH * PRISON. 
Edwin Smith 
Isaac G. Reed 
John Spear 
John O Brien 
Henry Ingraham 
Abner Knowles 
Htzekiah Princejr.
Joshua Patterson 
Geo. A. Starr 
John Merrill 
John Holmes 
Charles Harrington 
George S. Wiggin ^
Iddo Kimball 
Elisha Snow 
Wm R. Keith 
Benj. F. Buxton 
Stephen Barrows 
Herman Stevens 
Peter Fuller 
Richard Tinker 
Charles Holmes 
George Thorndike 
Jonathan Spear 
I homas W. Hix 
Charles F. Starrett 
Samuel C. Fessenden 
Alberta W. Clark 
Seth O’Brien 
Roger Hanley 
Charles G- Smith 
J S. Small 
11. G. Russ 
William Wilson 
Rufus Prince 
A. J. Bil ings 
Edward Cushing 
George W. Martin 
Joseph W. Porter 
Dearborn G. Bean 
Henry S. Osgood
1855
1856
1835
1836
•837
1839
18 1-
>839
1841
1841
1841
1843
1846
18 5 0
1850
1853
18 5 3
>853
1853 
18 '*
18 5 4
Revival of talk about Chairman Dingley 
preparing a tariff bill this Winter, which shall 
be presented to the extra session of Congress 
next Spring, has stirred Maine men in Wash­
ington to gossip more or less about a new 
lace in the Maine delegation, for everybody 
seems to be taking it for granted that 
Dingley is going into Presi ient-elect McKin­
ley’s cabinet to pretide over the treasury 
portfolio. One of the names most frequently 
heard is that of Hon. C. E. Littlefield of 
this city. His prominence in Maine politics 
and his former occupancy of high poviTV f^it 
are looked upon as giving him proper quali­
fications for a Congressman. Judge A. R. 
ravage of Auburn, Gen. T. W. Hyde of Bath 
and John P. Swasey of Canton are also men­
tioned but Littlefield stands tbe best chance.
They had a voting contest for the hand­
somest woman at a sociable in the town of 
Blanchard, Me., » little while ago, but those 
who did the voting were discreet enough to 
confine the ballot to two contestants, a lady 
and her daughter. This, of course, prevented 
any hard feelings, as it was all in tbe family 
anyway. After a spirited canvass, the daugh­
ter received for a prize a bushel of apples.
There is a woman in Richmond who has 
worked in a Lewiston mill for 25 years, al­
most all the time at tbe tame loom. She has 
earned a vacation but will probably have to 
continue work.
T H I S  I S  Y O U R  O P P O R T U N I T Y  *
« < 1 0  P E R  C E N T  D I S C O U N T S
On a New and Fresh Stock of Goods. Every piece of Merch;
Marked at the Lowest Cash Prices.
- M EN ’S SUITS
S7 to $20
Men’s  Oversacks
$5 to $20
T H E  R O CKLAN D  CO U R IER -G AZETTE; TU ESD A Y, DECEM BER 22. 180(1.
A  G L A N C E
In our Show Windows will surely 
convince you that
C H R I S T M A S
—  i s  —
N early
'  - Here -
A g a in  !
I t  will also remind you that we 
have one of the Best Lines of
S u s p e n d e r s , 
M u f f l e r s  a n d  
N e c k w e a r
Smoke!
Smoke!!
Sm oke!!!
C u r  s tock  is d e s troyed  bv  sm oke, b u t 
the d e l ig l i 's  d u r in g  the b u rn in g  is  be­
yo n d  doubt d e lig h t fu l.
A  W O R D  T O
Wives
Sweethearts
Friends
S m o k in g  is  a p leasu re  now  in d u lg ed  in  
b y  the m a jo r ity  o f  tnen. T h e re  is  
m uch co m fo r t , p leasu re  and  sa t is fa c ­
tio n  it i sm o k in g  a good  c ig a r . W ith  a 
po o r c ig a r  it  is  o th e rw ise . A  m ore  de­
s irab le  presen t canno t bo m ade to a 
gen tlem an  w iio  sm okes than a b o x  o f  
good c ig a rs .
THEY WANT THE BEST
O u rs  uro hom o m ade and com posed o f  
the  best m a te r ia l and  m an u fa c tu red  by  
s k il le d  w o rkm e n .
1 1 1  W ORLD O f  SPO O LS  PK1NS AWAKENED. | Y o u ’ re  K in g  of th e  W e a th e r
Polo Thriving Like a Green Bay 
Tree Throughout the State.
Race Is Recanting a Warm One ami Is 
drawing In Interest Rat h liny—Roe'- 
land Still Leads lint Portland, L w 
Istan and Augusta Are Close at Our 
Heels—Swings of the Stick* .
1"HE o n l y  p l a y  e v e r  w r i t t e n  b y
W ILLIAM  M O R R IS.
It UV n Satire on 1 li«- I m-(I <-.* ULpr n,*- tl 
hr sir IVtrr Eitlln Tlir I'cvt Artl.t Took 
a Part Himself—A Snrlnlt-t Item-fit Per- 
fornmnee.
O N E  O F  O UR
$3.00 U/UB
will make as appropriate a gift a 
any thing you can buy.
S L IP P E R S !
We have a Fine Line of L a d i e s ’ 
a n d  G e n t s ’ S l i p p e r s , Fancy and 
Durable—all kinds and colois—in 
Kid, Felts and Velvets.
Ladies’ — in Opera, Common 
8euse, Sandals, Windsor and Ties.
Gents'—in Onera, Brightons, Har- 
- raids and Everetts.
Our Leaders:
T H E  . .
J. W . A.
10 C E N T S .
4 4 4
5 C E N T S.
Those  c ig a rs  are  gua ran teed . T h e y  
have been tested by those w ho  a p p re ­
c ia te  and  k n o w  w hat a good c ig a r is  
and  have p ro no un ced  them  a ll r ig h t. 
Y o u  can buy  these c ig a rs  f ro m  a ll f irst 
c lass dea le rs.
The
J. W. Anderson 
Cigar Co
ROCKLAND, ME.
‘MR 
»‘hl 11|»p
h b. Lee 
g, Mscketl 
Tim.- 
9.B0 
.30
Now is  the Time
To moke your selections while the 
Stock is complete. We do not si.re 
on these goods, therefore delay means 
that you no uotget so good an assort- 
ment to select from.
Words
Cannot
Describe
T h e  m a n y  g o o d  t h in g s  w e  h a v e  
to  o f fe r  f o r  s u i t a b le  H o l i d a y  
G i f t s  in  t h e  s p a c e  a l lo t t e d  u s  
m  t h e s e  c o lu m n s .
The Rockland* had no trouble in defeating 
the Augudas, Thursday night. The game was 
played in Hath in the presence of 500 inter­
ested spectators. Lewis Jason accompanied 
the team as substitute and is doing excellent 
work. Charlie Gay again played first rush 
and his work was phenomenal. He 
secured 7 of the 10 rushes besides making all 
the goals. The Hath people went wild over 
bis playing Campbell got into the game in 
the last fifteen minutes but did not exert him 
self. Hackett did great work for the Augustas 
as his 48 stops would indicate and had it not 
been for his playing the capital city lads 
would have lost by a tremendous s-ore. The 
summary:
Root land. Augusta
L. Jason and Campbell, 1 r, MeAndrows
*1. G a y ,2 r , 2 r, O’
K Guy. c,
Maynard, h b,
O'Malley, e,
Goal. Won by. Caged by.
1 Rockland, C Gay,
2 Roc a land, C Guy,
9 Kockl nd, C Gav,
4 Augusta. O'vteiia,
5 Hocklnnd, G. Guy,
rt Rocklund, C. Gay,
7 Bork and, C. C# <y,
Peore—Rocklund 0, \ugu«tu t. dtops. Racket’ 
38. O'Malley 16. Kush a, C. Gay 7. O'Mall 
Fouls, O'Melia, Maynard, O. Guy. Referee, Har­
bour.
Manager Donnell is bound to get a winning 
team in Hath. He has signed two n 
Ed. Mooney center and Ca^hmar for g >al 
The removal of Scanlon takes the last local 
player - fl the team. It will be remembered 
that Bath started in with a purely local tean 
hut the pace set by the other teams gradually 
lessened the number until now none are left. 
It was ever thus.
It has been a matter of winder to many 
people why polo jumped so instanteou*ly int 
popular favor in the state. The reason admits 
of various answers.
People might say that polo is practically 
novelty in this city. It is more of a revival 
the game as witness the readiness with which 
the spectators at the first game noticed and 
applauded the fine points of the game. It 
carried them hack to old times. Bri* fly en 
umerated the causes leading to its popularity 
are.
In the first place polo is a game that any 
lady ergen leman may attend with propriety. 
While there is plenty of cheering it is free 
from any vulgarity heard at a ball game.
Tobacco smoke is not puffed into your face 
and no body can swear at the referee,
There is no coaching or kicking among the 
contestants. There are no tedious waits or 
bickerings to he bored with. From the mom­
ent the game begins until it ends bardlv 
word is spoken by the players and a child 
can understand the game.
The seats are comfortable and the state of 
weather doesn’t count.
The game begins at 8 30 and is over by 10 
o’clock at the latest, so that one arrives horn* 
in good season. There is no rushing or crush 
ing.
Each city is entirely independent of another 
*0 there is no wrangling over percentages, 
gate receipts, etc.
There is no board of directors to disagree 
or create dissension among the patrons of the 
game or the players.
Experience of former years should 
warn you that
Disappointment follows Delay,
We have a large s to c k ,  b u t it will 
soon be rtduced by the low prices a> 
which it is marked.
\W e  also wish to remind you that we 
carry a fine stock of
e n t ’s  G lo v e s
the cheapest to 
Price, from
the best.
$5.oo.
URGES!STOCK IN THE COUNTY
. C o n s is tin g  o f  .
S I L V E R W A R E  
J E W E L R Y  
C L O C K S  
W A T C H E S  
D I A M O N D S  
O P E R A  G L A S S E S  
R I N G S  
C H A I N S  
C H A R M S  
F O U N T A I N  P E N S  
P E N C I L S  
F A N C Y  G O O D S  
N O V E L T I E S
Physical Director C. M. Bursley of the Ban 
gor Y. M. C. A. gymnasium is endeavoring to 
organize a state oasket ball league among thr 
Y. M. C. A’». of this city, Bangor, Bath ann 
E l-worth and the indications are that the 
league is a go. Bath already has team, s 
has Bangor and Ellsworth is organizing. Sec 
retary Brunherg states that a league will be 
organized in this city and practice commenced 
the first of the year. Such a league woulo 
enliven matters athletically in each city an 
provide interesting sport in doors. The gam« 
is somewhat similar to football without its 
tackling, kicking and interference and is very 
interesting. The object is to get the ball, b\ 
tossing it, into a high basket at each end of 
the gymnasium and much tkill and activity 
are required in the game. It is exciting foi 
spectators and scientific exercise for the 
playera.
A fairer, *<pi«rer, more conscientious referee 
einriot bd found in the business than Dr. C. 
Thomas Saul of this city. He calls black 
black ami white white and treats every team 
alike not exceping the home team Hi 
work irjlhis city has been above reproach
d these w-Vio have found fault with his wort 
have done sou* justly. He knows the game 
thoroughly which is something the faultfinder* 
cannot say.
A polo association was organized in Gar 
diner, Wednesday evening and it was decided 
to apply for arimiiM »n to the Maine Pol. 
League, to commence with the new schedule 
arranged Jan. I. Gardiner has got the fev; 1 
in the worse kind of way and success is a-- 
Bur«1 from the s'art. Games will be played 
in the old Colhseum.
It is all polo now with the Tillson Ligh' 
Infantry boys and almost every night there i* 
sport at the rink. The teams are roundi> g 
up in g >od shape and the players are rapidlx 
becoming experts. Games would like to h 
arranged wi'h teams from other companies 
throughout the state.
Gsrdiner has got the craze and would like 
to come into the League. Le» them, it will 
make the fight more interesting, if such a 
thing is p >t*ible. Gardiner, at one time, was 
one of the best polo ci'ies in the state.
Bath has got a strong team but it don’t 
seem to be able 10 win games. The Pa h 
supported, however, are standing loyally by 
the team and are hoping for better luck which 
will surely come.
A n d  m a n y  o t h e r  t h i n g s  
n u m e r o u s  to  m e n t io n
to o
PutLntl woo Ihe lir.l li.ine in Hath, Tur, 
day ni|ihi,cver won b) a Portland team They 
had tu fqjht for it, however.
--------- IMrs. Charles Gav, wife of our popular 
second rush, i, visions here and is an inter­
ested spectator at all the games.
SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY. Lewiston has a new man by th-- name of Pitzyrrald. lie  bail, from the old Bay slate 
and is a good ’uo
On t ho sub jo rt o f I ho tlmat-nr, an nn- 
t lin s in s t ic  yo u n g  f irs t tt ig h ln r w n n lil 
p robab ly  have u ivr-n M o rr is  np nfir-r thn 
first a ttem pt to  pa tio  r  b is  op in ion  of 
" T h o  Second M rs. T a n q iie ra y ”  ns an 
o rd in a ry  c it iz e n  w ho  bad never formed 
the h ab it o f p la yco in tt, and ne ithe r knew 
nor cared an y th in g  about the theater 
except ns a trea t fo rc lt ilt lrn n  mien a year 
■taring tho p a n to u iilie  season. 'But, M o r­
r is  w o u ld  have w rit te n  fo r thn stage i f  
there had horn any  statu- tha t a poet and 
a r t is t cou ld  w rfto  for. W hen  thn S oc ia l 
is t Irngtio once proposed to ra ise  the 
w in d  by a  d ra m a t ic  eute rta inm on t and 
suggested th a t he should p ro v ide  tho 
p lay, he set to  a t  once and p rov ided  it.
A m i w h a t k in d  o f p la y  was it?  W as 
it  a m ira c le  p la y  on tlio  lin e s  o f those 
scenes in  the To w ne le y  m ysteries bn 
tween tho “ shepherds ab id in g  in  tho 
f ie ld ,”  w h ich  lie  used to (junto w ith  
great re lish  as h is  idea o f a good b it  o f 
com edy? N o t at n il.  It. w as a 'o p iea l e x ­
travaganza, en t it le d  “ N u p k in s  A w ak  
e tie d ,"  tho c h ie f  "ch a ra c te r  p a r ts "  b«- 
im i  t j ir  Pe te r E d l in .  T**m iiv«« ij and an 
im ag in a ry  a rchb ishop  o f ' lan terbnry  
S ir  Pe ter owed tho com p lim en t to b is 
a c t iv ity  at th a t t im e  in  send ing  socia l 
ists to p rison  on charges o f "o b s tru c ­
t io n , "  w h ich  w as a lw ays  proved hy get 
t in g  a po licem an  to  s o -n r  that, i f  any 
passerby o r v eh ic le  had w ished to pass 
over the p a r t ic u la r  spot in  a thorough 
faro ou w h ich  tho speaker or h is  au d i­
ence happened to ho s tand ing  th e ir pres­
ence w o u ld  have obstructed h im
T h is  con ten tion , w h ich  was regarded 
as qu ite  sensib le  and um insw erab le  by 
tho newspapers o f the day, was put, in to  
a n u tshe ll in  ' l ie  course of K ir  Pe te r 's  
sum m ing  up  in  the  p lay. " I n  faet, gen­
tlem en, i t  is  a m a tte r o f grave  dnuht 
w he ther we are uot a i l  o f u s c o u t in n a lly  
c o m m it t in g  th is  offense from  ou r crad les 
to nnr graves. "  T h is  speech, w h ich  thn 
rea l S ir  P -te r  o f  course never mode, 
thnng li he c e r ta in ly  w ou ld  have done so 
bad ho had w i t  enough to see the  ab­
su rd ity  o f so lem n ly  send ing  a m an to 
p rison  fn r  tw o  m onths hecauso another 
m an cou ld  not. w a lk  th rough  h im , es­
pe c ia lly  when it. w o u ld  have heeti so 
easy to lock  h im  up  fn r  tlireo m onths on 
some respectab le pre text, w i l l  p rnhah ly  
keep K ir  P e te r 's  m em ory  green w hen n il 
h is  ac tua l ju d ic ia l  u tterances aro fo rgo t­
ten.
A s  to  Tennyson , M o rr is  took a so c ia l­
is t  w ho  happened In com b ine the r ig h t 
sort o f  heard w ith  a in e la n c lio ly  tem per­
am ent n in l d r i l le d  h im  in  a ce rta in  po r­
tentous iu e iv i l i f y  o f speech w h ich , taken 
from  tho q u a lit y  o f  h is  rem arks, th rew  
a lig h t  on M o r r is ' o p in ion  of Tennyson 
w h ich  w as t i l l  tho  m orn in s tru c t iv e  be­
cause he de ligh ted  in  Tennyson 's  verse 
ns keen ly  as W agner de ligh ted  in  thn 
m usin o f Mendelssohn, whoso c re d it fo r 
q u a lit ie s  o f la rg e r senpe ho nevertheless 
w ro to dow n and destroyed.
M o rr is  p layed  tlio  id e a l A rchb isho p  
h im se lf. H e  made no a ttem pt to m ake 
up the p a rt in  tho o rd in a ry  stage fash ­
ion. H o  a lw ays  contended th a t no more 
w as necessary fn r stage il lu s io n  than 
some ind isrine t. conven tiona l sym bol, 
such as a h a lo  fo r a sa in t, a crook fn r a 
bishop, or. i f  yon lik e d , a c lo a k  and 
dagger fo r  the  v i l la in  and a red w ig  fnr 
the com edian. A  p a ir  o f c le r ic a l hands 
am i b la ck  s tock ings p ro c la im ed  thn A r c h ­
bishop. T lio  rest lie  d id  by o b lite ra t in g  
h is  hum or m id in te llig en ce  and present­
in g  h is  ow n person to  the  aud ience lik e  
a lan tern  w ith  l l io  light, b low n  dut, w ith  
a d u l l absorption  in  b is  ow n d ig n ity  
w h ich  severa l m inu tes  o f thn w ild e st 
scream ing lau gh te r a t h im  w hen ho en­
tered cou ld  not d is tu rb , f  laughed im  
m odera te ly  m yse lf, an il I ca ll s t i l l  sen 
qu ite  c le a r ly  tlio  long  top floor o f tha t 
warehouse in  the F a r r in g d o n  road as I 
saw i t  in  g lim pses  between m y pa rox ­
ysm s, w ith  M o rr is  g ra v e ly  on thn stngn 
in  h is  bands at one end : M rs  S t illm a n , 
a ta l l  and beau tifu l figure, r is in g  lik e  n 
de lien to un iro above a s ky  lin e  o f c ity  
ch im ney  pots, at tho  other, and n m ot­
le y  sea o f ro ll in g , w a llo w in g , g u ffaw ing  
so c ia lis ts  between.
T lte ro  hao been no other such success­
fu l firs t n ig h t w ith in  l iv in g  m em ory, I 
believe, lin t I rem em ber on ly  one d ra ­
m a t ic  o r it io  w ho took earn to be present 
— W il l ia m  A rche r. M o rr is  w as so in te r ­
ested by h is  e xpe rim ent in  th is  sort of 
com pos ition  tha t lie fo r  some tim e  t a lk ­
ed o f t ry in g  in s  hand at a  serious dram a 
and w o u ld  no doub t have done i t  had 
there been any p ra c t ic a l occasion fo r it 
o r any means o f consum m ating  it  by 
stage representation  under proper co n d i­
t io n s  w ith o u t spend ing  more tim e  on 
the job  than it  w as w o rth . La te r, at one 
o f I lie  unuuu l fe s t iv it ie s  o f the l in in i ie r -  
s rn ith  S o c ia lis t  socie ty , ho p layed  the 
o ld  gen tlem an  in  the  hath c lm ir  in  u 
short p iece oa llcd  " T h e  Duchess of Buys- 
w a te r "  (uo t by  h im -e lf) ,  w h ich  once 
served it s  tu rn  a t the H uy  m arket us u 
cu rta in  ra iser. I t  w as im poss ib le  fo r 
such a born te lle r  and dovonrer o f sto 
rie s  us ho was to  bo in d if fe re n t to an art 
w h ich  is  m u llin g  m ore than the most 
v iv id  am i rea l o f u ll w ays o f s tory te ll 
ing. N o  m an w o u ld  m ore w il l in g ly  
have seen h is  figures move and heard 
th e ir vo ices than In-.— Ku tu rilu y  R ev iew
A  J u v e n ile  T u n is  K ip l.tn n -U .
L it t le  B o y— O u r took  lias  gone away, 
and I 'm  u w fu lly  glad. Now  n iau ir- 
w U l have  to  m ake  the ta ke , and m u' i 
rna 's  oako is  a lw ays  heavy.
Quest —  W e ll, I dec la re ! D o  you  p re ­
fe r heavy cake?
L it t le  B oy— Yes. Y o u g e tu io ro ch o w - 
in  in  a p iece .— Loudon  l-’un.
lit* ItUbJjieM.
Bobb les— l  hea r you  are  in  busiuess 
fo r you rse lf now?
W ig g in s— I thought i  was, bu t from  
the l i t t le  1  get ou t o f i t  i t  appears th “ t 
1  am in  busiuess fo r  other people.—  
Boston  T ran scr ip t.
/L
/
M y
W
/ .
when you’re wearing water­
proof shoes. Although these shoes 
art heavy, have <oik soles nnd wi 1 
keep your (< e l perfectly dry In the 
m ost disagreeable weather without 
the aid of rubbers, they are stylish. 
W e are te ll in g  them in two toes— 
N e w nrk  and opera. The p rice  of 
these shoes is $:1 (A) and 8f 00. We 
also have a line o f men’s w in te r rus ­
sets a t 84 00 and 85.n0 You cannot 
d o  b e tte r in  shoe buying anyw here 
else.
We have a large assortment, 
of Fancy Slippers for Christmas pres­
ents, price 5ucts. to 82.50.
FRED R. SPEAR
C - 0 - A - L !
Tbs only doalw In the eUy who b u  st |th* 
present tme the . . . . .
Genuine: Franklin : Red Ash
XT STOCK 1NCLUDKR
W EN TW O R TH  6c C O . ,  338 Main St.
i t  you do not know
tip
Ash, Lehigh Rgg and Uro ken
♦  W hite Ash, Franklin Btove Rod
+ # +  Ash (the onlv irennine), OeoffM
♦  Creek Cumberland Coal, un­
equalled for smithing and steam 
purposes.
a lso a fDLL stock or  • •
Wood, Hay, Ptraw, Lime, ilal ♦ 
B iiek, Rand, Drain Pipe, Rosen* 
dale and Portland Cement.
Fire Clay Chimney Pipe and Tops
TMs pipe is made from Pure Fire Clay ex- 
% rossly for chimneys, and is the safest and 
noat (fumble o f any Chimney Pipe In the
Upon what to  decide 
well to  call upon
fo r C h ristm as G ifts, yon w ou ld  do .  W O O D !
A. R O S S  W E E K S
A nd see his W onderful d isp lay ot
Fine China,
Sterling Silver,
Rich Glass, Etc.
Here you w i ll find every dish im aginable from  the  dain 
. ties! C H O S E  D ’A l t T  to  the m ost com m onplace essen­
tia l. Thousands o f  a rtic les  th a t are sure to  please every 
age and cond ition  o f  women, and some tha t w ill 
please men.
I t  is im possible to  convey any idea o f the m agni­
tude o r  va rie ty  o f  th is  stock. See th a t fo r yourselves.
W e feel confident that, yon w ill easily find  som ething 
suited to  y o u r wants, the selections h a v in g  been made 
w it l i g rea t care from  the lead ing houses o f  the w orld.
W e  also feel confident th a t the prices w ill meet your 
approba tion  as they  w e re ,arranged w ith  a fu ll rea lization 
o f  the s tringency o f  the times.
As an ex tra  prem ium  to  ou r patrons o f  the present 
m onth, we purpose g iv in g  aw ay on, or im m edia te ly  a fte r, 
the First, o f  January, a
RICH GOLD LAMP WORTH $18.00.
Every cash purchase, however small, entitles its  maker to a ticket, 
and see it.
Come
«< H. ROSS WEEKS tx>
405 Main Street, - Rockland, Me.
flUYI.ER'S AND BAKER'S 
Ca n d ie s  a r e  t h e  Best . 
W e  h a v e  t h e m . . . .
A  N ice  A to m izer  m a k e s  
a  N ice  Pr e se n t . W e 
h a v e  t h e m ..............................
j\  FEW Suggestions tor Christ- 
{ay mas Oifis that will be ap- 
"l predated by Receiver of­
fered by . .
N O R C R O S S ,
T h e  D r u g g i s t .
Pe r f u m e s  oe  r ic h  f l a v
OKS ARE A1TKKCIATED 
W E HAVE THEM . . .
S m o k e r s  l ik e  G o o d  C i ­
g a r s  I HI V MUSI’ UK
N ic e . W e h a v e  t h e m .
1895 TAXES 1896
4H K  ■  A It KU  
DKA VYING
8
A U
U I U  w  i m ;
lO
PICK 
CFNT
Mitt** B 4TK
The cHv not ' eing in the hank'ug business want* 
'll" pnuclpu' and the a mu* mu*' be p Id promptly 
i am obliged lo  r* multi Id th - • i lk - *o c»un*l chI 
•a toil lu ll»** future u ooiiaiuhl- will coil* cl ih«* 
I8nftl-xe* I hi* int*Mi*«about #4 MO-for u poll I x 
*  hy nut cull ou in* uod *«v- il ls rsira < xpeM-e?
P H t
CKNT.
INTEREST -  you *AY.
C o m m i s s i o n e r s '  N o t i c e
T h- und-ordgiied. spimln d hy the Ju 'gv of
Ihe ount y of K ni«#*oners
Slid ej»a • *.*• the Claims of sr* ditors
Of Frederic K Uar- ' ,  'aie Of
Main e. d* c st d. r. present td iUft.lv- III
that G* 110 ih* ur* allow- d lo Stid
pr. * d p***v ■ bet t'U ill) ; aeti
II h •io at he **^ « **o O m .  11
K* • id If -rkpori. 0 'l>.es ’tt . ihe l fcih
u *ry IK»7 at IW •’* in the utter
that
lost-
puip >sv, Sail Ihe Hog h* i< g the
We are Selling
HARD C O A L  SOFT
Cheap as anybody,
>♦ <
A. F. CROCKETT CO ,
WORTH END.
> M
Oraers by Telephone 
given prompt attention.
Family Safeguard Kerosene Oil
A t Wholesale. I f  t*8k your grocer for 
it. Orders received by telephone. ,
FR ED  R. S P E A R .
NO. 6 PARK 8T ., ROCKLAND. MR.
FflSTERN ARGUS
1803-1897.
Daily and W eekly
Founded In 1X0.3 tho Fn^tern Argun In teday the 
■ame uuew. rvlng u p o ie n t  c f  ih - J* ff* reonl n 
principle* of himourncy that it war in the life time 
of the Giewt Founder of the Patty.
In pilncip'en ihe same, hut in tall that goon to the 
m ike up i t  u eompit te modern riewnpttper, how 
different from th e-Id  .Argunol ninety yea re ngo!
In all the drpurtm- ntn o f  ne\%*pnp» r work ihe 
Km-tern Argun In uliy nbre.M with the times in 
this er-i o f newnpaper development. Its g  neral 
news service In unexce'led; iis o m and rt.«te in ws 
cove s  thoioiitfh'y ihe flr-t dlstiict »*nd the en'lrs 
Slate; Iim market and ship news reports ure uue> 
quailed in Maine.
Special attention will he given to the Statu legis­
lative tension the corning wlnt* r, the A>gus r ports 
of which will bo prompt ami complete. The col­
umns < f  the A rgtin wll he enlivened with eptclitl 
coiretpondence and n'l ihe attractive features that 
have helped to eslnb i*h and extend It- repul ill n. 
The mechanical faciilies o f ihe Argus i nice for 
producing a flist-cln»a newspaper were never so 
perfect us they me today, nnd i uibrute the 'atest 
mproverm m s, Including a c« mplete ouifi' lor aitis- 
lie I It ust rut I ve work, in stunt, no pdim wi I be 
•pared the coining year to maintain ih.- s and ng of 
"the old Argo*” us one of the leading newrpapers 
of New England.
rJL E H M 8 .
The Dally Argus is sent for
or #0 00 per ycur In advance, 
ol i he y* ur, Irro of iomIuuc.
.............................. rgus, INCLUDING T ilE  HAT-
,v* *-e»it at th ise  m b s :—One 
postage, $1 (>() In advance or 
#2o'oul1h* end o f the year. Ciuba of 10, five of 
postage, f lu  Ou in udvimce.
JOHN M. ADAMS & CO , PUB’RS,
9 9  E x c h a n g e  S t r e e t .
PORTLAND, M AINE
S C R I B N E R ’S
M A G A Z I N E
A Red-Letter Year for 1897
for 1897 is nolle, uble For hj»Uuce, the series 
d* voted to
1 L O N  D O N  A H SF.WV 
l»A s A  «*lif t* O N  "  M
fore appeared ss  a wrlti r 
Iasi rummer for hCnlBf 
Iheputpo-e ol depicting '
i i v  m  «in  * h
r. n lbson has not be­
lle  visited London 
kh’h Mao z i'K , for 
i.d p. i
th- s.- scenes ami type- which the huge metrop­
olis presents in * ndlvt* variety 
Of like uovu t> is the first considerable 
IO V F L  llV  M i l ' l l  S i l t*  H H I D I N G  1»A- 
V»N “ rtoldlers of Fortune ” T he h e io ls<  no 
of the most \lgorou* men that Mr Ituvis has 
druwu Illustrated by C. 1>. Glnsun 
• T i l *  C«»N»»IU 'T «»F l i l l K i r  l»|T**l- 
A KN«* * N " \  ticauliful'y illu-truti'd series o f
artlc'ca o f which the following -.re alieudy com- 
pi** . d
‘•Tho Great Department h'tore."
“ The W.unig ment of u Grout Hotel ”
“ ‘I he x\ or* Ing of the 4«uub."
"A Great Mai ulactory "
• I NDMtGltAI*U »T i :  D i r *  r v a m i  It
l i t  AN m i , i » *.» -  *» * series <*t srtloh a
u-uchlng upon the life of our old-r uiiiv«rstli •  
as r« pi* seitlcd hy the doinga o f  the stiiden s
ige eory K ILtwIand writes on " 
idilate Li e Ml Yak* ”
.1 mes Ah x.unlor on Ml'rlnceton.M 
lien Li i a lit and Kdwurd 8 Marlin on
Uudtr-
‘•J V I'V X  A N D  OH IV  A M W I’IO T H  F  W \ l l ’*
will he a tinoft interesting grot p of ui tides
rich'y IHustriitied.
•in-: r i v u i ' i * T  M  X -” Under the title of
•The U quit•1 8ex "  M rs. Helen Wall ei1 St u
Moody wi.. wtile i* seri s 1tf aril* les -Vx 0man
ami It* foriii* ’* -Tile 0nege-Hr* d Woman M
•• Woman's Hubs." ami • 1 he Case of Mui la,"
(a paper ou domestic service).
1 * i m n i K l I . - ’** •• NT**ll V  O F A
1 'I A Y "  It1 ibis Mr. Howell* gives us ihe
best utixe1 h- In.s ever pr* duccd in his oellght-
lui w in  * t li,,lu c* im il).
w « A It 1 In in u>idiiiou to ih«
fiction enumerated there wIII be a seil* so l four
• hor slurie* 1•y Geo ge W Cable, the only
he bus wmi* 1» <U| ra.cy }|
IW  f i t  '( I t  A V K I . W I-> K ltY  w ith  a 1nln-
Imuni of wear and tear m ud b* r. ga di d as an 
an  li t>e understood. Mu Llxvih x o gn ts  lu -  
d in g -, in tw • s i l lc 1* s, win o ff  r a vsr * ty o f  
useful »ugg* siions and d>*(a on • kan  and 
1. m i  I H *vei. " This will be h •ppiiy r* u* d id  
out t.y au article from M ti Uic iia u b  *1 <ni>*NU 
I ‘axis on "TltsVSI LKH8 Gant M x t i  h : Th* lr 
Wuy** and Me h**ds ” The Illustrations by 
American and lon lgn  sriiets will he b ghiy 
pertinent.
*0*/t i$ iwjtoHMlUt in a mnall apact to tren men 
tion the m any uUrmtice fea tu re* f o r  IdU 7 A 
heuutiful illu*truied 0 uklel hue Lem  p itp u rtd , 
which w ilt be rent, pottage p a id , on regueet
Scribner's Mogazme S3.00 a year 
95 cents a copy
CHARLES SCRIBNERS' SONS,
l 5 3 * l5 7  F if th  A v en u e , N ew  Y ork .
» # .  i f u r t o n ,
M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  :•
General Cemetery W ork, 
G ranite and M a 'b le
/
X
T he Courier-G a zette .
V o t .u m k  5 2 . R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E ,  T U E S D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  2 2  1 8 f)(>. Filter**! m Sftonc! CImi Stall MM»* N l m b k h  5 1
T h e  C o u r i e r - G n z e r i o  G o e s  H o f f u l n r l y  I n t o  M o r e  I ^ m n i l i o w  i n  K n o x  C o u n t y  T l i m i  A n y  O t h e r  l » a p e r  P u h l i M h e d
D O N A H U E ’ S  P H A R M A C Y
\ P
fs ft very useful ns well ns ornamen­
tal article nnd no dressing case 
should be without one. An Atomiz­
er makes a most desirable Holiday 
Gift, much appreciated especially by 
the ladies. We have the largest 
assortment carried in the city.
Then we have lots of other nice 
things desirable for Christmas.
T o i l e t  A r t i c l e s  i n  P r o f u s i o n
Choicest Perfumes . .
EROM 'TIE LABORATORIES OF 
H IE  LEADING PERFUM ERS OF 
THE WORLD.
Fancy Articles in Emlless Variety for tie
Many ladies like to make presents to Husband 
or Sweetheart of a
B O X  O F  N IC E  C I G A R S  .
Good Cigars are always acceptable to smokers 
and we will guarantee ours to be very choice.
Then again we have so many and such a Large Line of Goods 
that we can do hardly more in this column than to invite 
you to come and look us over—yQ'i needn’t buy unless you 
feel so inclined.
Last But Not Least
. . W E HAVE A . .
. . P re s c r ip t io n  D e p a r tm e n t
Where Prescriptions are carefully compounded.
We Wistf J[LL 4 Cfftisj/viqs.
THOflAS H. DONAHUE,
Corner Main and Limerock Streets.
S H E E T
' \
♦ 4
C E L L U L O I D ^ ^ -
IN W HITE, PIN K , YELLOW AND PURPLE.
ARTISTS’ TUBE OIL PAINTS,
T h ir ty -f iv e  Colors.
ARTISTS’ SABLE & BRISTLE BRUSHES.
v  Thirty-six S ty ’es o f Perfume Atomizers, a ll warranted perfect v  .•.
THE G. I. ROBINSON DRUG CO., HOLIDAY CENTER
C E O . H. C A R C IN E R , M a n a g e r .
T H O M A . 8 T O P J ,  TVtZVXISJEl.
J—- '■ ' ---- ------- ------- ------------- - —
D a n g e ro u s  
To
H e a lth .
Do you know (hat Canned 
Goods when uot properly 
packed, are dangcious to 
health? It is a fact. Never 
buy anything in tin, unless 
your grocer is willing lo guar­
antee it, and then not unless 
his guarantee amounts to 
something. We
Guarantee Our Canned Goods.
And you will And none better 
on the market. The same 
might be said of our whole 
stock of groceries and general 
family supplies.
G oods are R ig h t. P rice s  are R ig h t.
H a l l ’s 
T o w n  
iT a rke t.
P ark S tre e t, R o ck la n d .
YORK SAFE
The Best in the Wold,
Always Reliable,
Sure Protection from Fire 
EP H . P E R R Y , Agt.,
R o ok lan d , M a in e .
fcy druutau. or mbI by Ball for M eu. A4dr**a Da. awes * K«. rtiUadeU^la. P*. A** y*ar An**UttoU.
PR ICE . .
Soraped o f f  fro m  the 
bottom  on . .
F lour &  G roceries
PilUbury’a Beat,i K.,
Wtitle Front,
lu lt> fu ll Pure I urd,
10 *• “  Fairbanks,
.)u«L unlveJ Fancy per gel.,
•* •• Nice Mo'ae-ce,
Fine Bulk Orcein Tartar per lb.,
1 no !>•* N'cu Kel Pork in barrel,
100 tin* Nice t"utu ILef iu X  barrel,9 tiara Soup.
0 gu'«. Beet W hit- Oil, 
b cm i cm** ill) faucet,
2 Omul Pronina.
Try m y  Tea. per lb ,
lOu ioa Beal Uiuuulated Hug*r,
$02S
0 26 
0 26 
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D E M E R  P R I M E  COURE
With Judge Meservey and HisAble 
Assistant Col. Gould.
The  Session W as rNot An E x tra  Busy One 
N ere rthe lrssW nc li Business Was Tran* 
unc led—No W ills  R ece ived  for Probate  
— I r r c n to r le s  F ile d  and Appointm ent* 
M ade
Seventy-three papers went through the Pro 
hate mill, Tuesday, at the December session 
and Judge Mescrvey presided with his usual 
judicial excellance. Following is a thorough 
report of the business transacted.
The first and final account of Reuel Robin 
son administrator on estate of Silas Piper, late 
of Camden, was received and notice ordered. 
Amount charged $2404.29, all of which has
been paid out----- The first and final account
of Loren O. Teel, administrator on estate of 
Tobias II. Teel, late of St. George was re 
ceived and notice ordered. Amount charged 
$544 75. Paid out: to heirs, Nancy M. Teel 
$173 06, Chester W. Teel $173 06. Loren O. 
Teel, $173,05, other expenses $25.58, total
$544 75----- The first and final account of
Loren O. Teel, administrator on estate of 
Nathaniel Teel, la e of St. George, was re­
ceived and notice order.-d. Amount charged 
$214.85. Paid out, to widow Nancy M. Teel 
$68 io, Chester W. Teel $6S 09, Loren O. 
le d  $68 09, other expenditures $10  57, total
$214.85----- The first and final account of
Nelson Mullin, administrator on estate of John 
Mullin, late of North Haven, was received 
and notice ordered. Amount charged $2063 21
all of which has been paid to widow-----The
final account of John K. Mason administrator 
on estate of Charles Jewett, late of North 
Haven, was receivea and notice ordered.
Balance as per first account $3 11 87----- The
second account of G. T. I larkuess, administra­
tor on estate of. J. H. Curtis, late of Camden, 
was received and notice ordered. Amouut 
due estate $9998,68. Among the expenditures 
included the ( iitiibutions to heirs as follows: 
Lucy E. Mansfield $130, Everett N. Curtis 
$700, F. L. Curtis $620, Edward B. Curtis 
$700, Mary J. Curtis $340 -The second 
account of J . S. Foster, guardian of Hattie B 
-ihibles minor child of Rufus Shibles, late of 
Roekport, was received and allowed. Ataount
charged $613 81 jaraount allowed$61 j  60-----
1 tie tnst and hnal account of Nelson Mullin, 
executor of will of Khoda A. Mullin, late ol 
North Haven, was received and allowed. 
Amount charged $246 88; allowed $ 116 8 9 ;
balance due $129 9 9 --------The and final
account of F. M. Kiohards, executor of will of 
Mary C. Woodman, late of Camden was re­
ceived and allowed. Personal estate by in­
ventory $233 20; received from rent $8 97, re 
ceived from sale of home, $900; total amount 
charged $1142.17 . Amount allowed $1142 17 
including bequests to J. A. Jones $500 and
Mrs. Jordan S 100-----The liist and hnal ac
count of J. Edwin Shrader, executor of will of 
A. Henry Nelson, late of St. George was re­
ceived and allowed. Received from sale of
1 estate $400, sale of hay $10, total charged 
$458, all of which was allowed.
ne first and final account of Leonard S. 
Benner, executor of will of Hannah T. 
Diiley, late of Rockland, was received and 
allowed. The estate consisted of all personal 
amounting to $137272. Leonards. Benner 
received $183.24, a au $500 bond of Camden 
& Rockland Water Co., Reuben S. Benner, 
residuary legatee, $248 1 1 ,  Sarah F. Winslow, 
esiduary legatee, $242 12 -----The second ac­
count of John Ruggles, guardian of Alvah J . 
Lineken, minor child of Joshua S. Ltnekeu, 
late of Tbomaston, was received and all iwed. 
Balance of first account $1066.47, received 
dividends from Thomaston Nati nal Bank
$6247, total $1128  94; expended $2368-----
The lust and final account of Alonzo D 
Champney, administrator on estate of Ainan 
da E Light, late of Roekport, was received 
and allowed. Amount charged $1327.24 all 
of which has been expended. Ihe heirs 
were Edward F. Light, Emily G. Elliott, each 
$185.81, Susan A. Lrost, Luella B. Tuttle, 
Mary A. Hall, Josephine E. Towne, Mary E. 
McAllister, Augusta A. Champney, Martha 
A. Fowler and Alonzo D. Champney, each
$9 2 9 1-----The first and final account of
fauiiie E. Burkett, administrator of estate of 
Isaac II. Burkett, late of Thomaston, was re­
ceived and allowed. Amount charged $475. 
Paid to widow $300, full amount allowed
$5 122 0 -----The second account of Harris
.Mackpole, under will of Harris S. Morse, 
filed by Frederick W. Stackpole, administra­
tor on estate of Harris Stackpole, late of 
Thomaston, with |ulielte H. Harris, one of 
the beneficiaries, was received and notice 
ordered. Amount of personal estate, balance 
of first account $1553.90. Received interest 
on trust fund $365 22, total $1919 12. Amount
paid out $270 1 2 ---- The second account of
Harris btacapole, trustee under the will of 
Harris S. Morse, filed by Frederick W. Stack- 
pole, administrator on estate of Harris Stack- 
pole, late of Thomaston, as it relates to the 
fund for the cemetery lot, was received and 
notice ordered. Amount by last account 
$107, received since interest from tru«t fund
$2675, total $13375 . Expended $28-----
be second and hual account of Harris Stack- 
pole, trustee under the will of Harris S. 
Morse, filed by Frederick W. Stackpole, ad­
ministrator on estate of Hartis Stackpole, late 
of rhomastun, with Aaron A. Morse, one of 
the beneficiaries, was received and notice 
ordered. Balance of first account $100042. 
Received interest on trust fund $221.35, 
$122977. Expended $394.47.
6 00
I T  Flour, Lurd laud uia* jo llier  Groceries 
tare s< Ml on tin* lad via n c«; now I* the tlw** lo 
say- iitutt y V 'll can in»*la** 1*0 utl.late by 
pulling In u wiu'or's au,*ply.
C . E .  T U T T L E ,
306 Main Street,
SPICAK BLOCK. NKAU PAKK STHKK1
C h i l d r e n  C r y  f o r  
P i t c h e r ’ s  C a s t o r i a .
E. C. Fletcher, Fred Curtis and James Lud­
wig appraisers on estate of Jacob E. Ross, 
late of Rock port inventoried estate as fallows : 
40 »cres wood and tillage land $400, house 
and lot $200, 1 1  4 acres land $125, 4J4 acres 
land, $237 50. t dal $962 50.
The t»;aic of L awrence C. French, late ( f 
Warren wa«* inventoried by apprai*ers J. M. 
Studlcy, William L. Lawry and Benjamin 
Libbv as follows : Real, 5 acres pas'ure and
woodland on Rocky Hills $fOO, five acres 
woodland near Her j Libby’s lot $140,live acres 
meadow laud, $5, one pew Bapii I enureb $35, 
total $ 2 80; P. rsonal $1,246 iu* lading deposi;* 
in bank-, 4 shares Limerock National Bank 
aud 3 United Slates bonds; total estate 
$1526.
Nathan T. Faxwel1, John D May and Wil 
liatu T. Cobb app auers inventoried the 
estate of Abigail A. Fessenden, late of Rock­
land to be $6555 67, all personal, the greater 
part of which consist* of promissory notes.
The following is the inventory of the estate 
of Vestina A P-rne, late of Union made bv 
appraisers R. W. Bartlett, E. F. Joy and II. 
Whitten; Real, homestead and farm in Union 
$3,000, house and lot in Appleton 8400, cot- 
t. ge at Northport, $400, total $3800; Per­
sonal, $2233; total estate $6033.
William Philbrook, fames B. Thompson 
and Rufus Miller, appraisers on estate of Seth 
Condon, late * f Matinicus found real estate to 
the amount of $150, including homestead $25, 
31-2 acres land $ioo, one half Ten Pound 
Inland $25.
The estate of James McDonald, la*e of 
Vinalhavcn was inventoried by D. H. Glid- 
den, F. M. Coombs and E. M. Hall, ap­
praisers as follows: Real, homestead dwelling 
house, lot, stable and store house, $2500, one 
field lot $100, total $2600; persona! estate, 
$368.38; total $2968.38.
Joseph W. Ogier, Thomas H. Hunt and 
John C. Curtis, appraisers, inventoried the 
estate of Aroline A. Eells, late of Camden, as 
follows: cash in Ban<or Savings Bank, $600, 
cash in Franklin Savings Bank of Boston 
$500, cash in Suffolk Savings Bank of Bos­
ton $450, bonds Athol Water Co..$500, bonds 
North American Railroad $250, United States 
bonds $500, note $400, cash in Camden 
Savings Bank $700; total $3900.
The estate of Lydia N. French, late of 
Warren was inventoried as follows by ap­
praisers J. N. Studley, William S. Lawry and 
Benjamin Libby: real, five acres of land ir 
Warren with buildings thereon $1600; per 
sonal, deposit in Augusta Savings Bank, 
$359.16; total $1969.16.
C. Fred Knight, Horace G. Tibbetts and 
E. A. Wentworth inventoried the estate of 
Benjamin P. Paul, late of Roekport as follows : 
Real, wood lot 22 acres east side Commercial 
street $50, undivided seventh of Jeff Smith’s 
lot $5, home lot and buildings $500, Keen 
lot west side of Commercial street $350, town 
lot, $55, Mack lo» $ 100, Talbot lot Commer­
cial street $8, lot adjoining Amsbury Hill 
cemetery 830, lot on Pleasant street $ 15 , 
Nutt fields B-ach hill $200, total $ 13 13 ; per 
sonal estate $177 05; total estate $1490.05.
A. J. Crockett, Nathaniel Meservcy and 
John H. Thomas, appraisers on estate of 
Ruggles I. Torrey, of St. George, insane, 
inventoried estate as follows; Homestead 
$400; money in Rockland Savings Bank 
$628.
Alwilda Rokes was appointed executrix of 
will of Osborn Rokes late of Roekport, with 
out bonds. The appraisers are Elliot Orbeton, 
Uriah Drew and Daniel Kellar-----Emily.
C. Hitchcock was appointed executrix 
of the estate of Francis E. Hitchcock, 
late of Rockland, without bond. W. 
L Cobb, G. Howe Wiggin and E. II.
Wheeler are appraisers-----Frederick W.
Stackpole of Washington, Kansas, was ap­
pointed administrator of estate of Harris Stack- 
pole, late of I'homiston,with a bond of$1200. 
The estate is valued at $10000, real $4000, 
pers in a l,86ooo and the appraisers are Edward
Brown, Edward Colley and Daniel Rose----
Joseph S. Eells, was appointed administrator 
of the estate of Mary E. Eells lat- ol Rock 
port, not already administered, with bond of
$4000---- Florida E. Lermond was appointed
administrator of estate of David Lermond,'late 
of Thomaston with bond of $500. The ap­
praisers are C. S. Smith, T. S. Andrews and 
T. A. Carr-----Caroline B. Walker, was ap­
pointed administrator of estate of Amos 
Wa'ker, late of Thomaston with bond of 
$2000. The appraisers are Atwood Levensaler,
D. I* Rose and Edward Brown----- Almond
O Ripley was appointed administrator of 
estate of Sarah V’. Ripley, late of Hope with
bond of $3000-----Etia G. Witherspoon was
appointed guardian of Albert B. and Fred C. 
Witherspoon, minor children of James C. 
Witherspoon, late of North Haven, with bond 
( f $200. The sureties are 1. E. Young and 
E G. Heal and the appraisers J. II. Young, 
S. J. Young, and J. B. Dunton
William II. Fogler, administrator on estate 
of James F. Willard, late of Thomaston, piti- 
tinned to sell homestead estate on Green 
street, Thomaston. Notice ordered.-----Char­
lotte A. Whiting, guardian of Helen E Den­
nis, minor of Chicago, HI., petitioned for 
lisente to sell real estate on Matinicus, White
Head and Green Island. Notice ordered.-----
Jennie F. G. Thorndike, guardian of Richard 
R., Mary C , and Hudson II. Thorndike, 
minor children, of Rockland, petitioned for 
license to sell real estate lituited on Matin­
icus, White Head and Green Island. Notice
ordered.-----Charles T. and Fred R. Spear,
guardians of George II.Spear,minors of Rock­
lund, petitioned for license to sell real estate 
situated on Matinicus, White Head and Green
Island. Notice ordeied-----Fritz II. Jurdan
of Portland, Me., petitioned that C. M. Wal 
ker be appointed administrator on estate of 
Frederick W. Johnson, late of Rockland.
Usual notice ordered.-----Fredrick S. Walls
of Vinalhavcn and Kimball Webster of Hud­
son, N II , executors of will of Mr ses Web­
ster, late of Vmalbaven, petitioned that Fred­
erick S. Walls be appointed tru-tee to admin­
ister trust bequetbed to Lucie E. Walls of
Vinalhavcn Notice ordered-----On petition
of heirs of Elsa A. Benner, late of Washing­
ton, the follotting distribution was made to 
the heirs: Lorenzo R. J  »nrs, $59 50; J. W. 
Law, $29 75; Mary Law, $29 75; B. F. Boyn­
ton, $ 19 8 3 ; J. F. Boynton, $19 8 3; Rose A. 
Davis, $ 19 8 3 ; Edward Pelton, $27 95; Jam- s 
Dudley, Jennie Dudley, each $148 4 ; Annie
E. 1'uruer, Lizzie Wiggin, Ralph Gilpatrick, 
each $19.83; W. II. Burns, Lizzie 11. Hop­
kins. Fred 11. Burns and Minnie A. Burns,
each $14 87 -----I he petition of Alward D.
Andrews, administrator on estate of Dennia 
P. Andrews, lute of Roekport, to tell real es
late was granted.-----I he petition of Juba W.
Mason, guardian of May 11. Greeley of Cam­
den, to sell real estate in Vasselboro, Me., was
granted.-----The petition of A den W. Rokes,
administrator on e»tate of John Rokes, late of
Warren, to sell real estate was granted.-----
The petition of Hannah Paul, widow of Ben 
jaiuin P Paul, late of Roekport, f r widow’s 
allowance, was granted and she was allowed
$177 0 5-----The petition of Caroline Kuowl-
t n, widow of Bn j tmiu Knowlton, late ol 
Warren, for widow's allowance was granted
and she was allowed $200----The petition of
H. L. Shepherd aud Fred E. Richards asking 
to be di»cha<gcd from any luriher liability as 
sureties ou bond t f  L. H. Lovtj *y and C. F 
Richards administrators of esiate of Samuel 
D. Cailclon, lute of Roekport, was granted 
and said L. 11. Lovtj >y and C. F Richards 
required to give dcw oond with sufficient sur- 
ities iu the sum of $40,000.
The will of Osborn Rokes, late of Kock- 
poit, received at November term of cou'l was 
probated.-----The will of Frauds E. Hitch­
cock, late of Rockland, received at Novem­
ber term of court was probated.
C. E. Weeks Sc Co. report very fair fares of 
fish considering the season.
No boat from Boston, Tuesday, on account 
of the storm Neither did the island boats 
run.
Justin O. Young has sold his house on 
Maverick street to C. C. Norris, through the 
agency of Walker, Rose & Co.
In window decorating our merchants do 
not take a back seat for the displays along 
Main street are up-to-date ideas.
The double tenement house on Knowlton 
street owned by Elisha Canning of Roxbury, 
has been sold to Mrs. R. A. Handley of 
Roekport, through F. M. Shaw’s agency.
Sneak hieves continue to get in their 
work. The first thing these young fellows 
know they will be wearing stripped clothing 
and get their board and clothing for nothing.
Don’t forget to see “ Hickr’y Farm” at Far- 
well Opera House, Christmas night as pre­
sented under the auspices of the Hook and 
Ladder company. Neither do you want to 
forget the street parade .and the Farmers 
Band. This will be a big attraction.
There was more snow in the air than on the 
ground Wednesday but this did not prevent 
D. M. Murphy getting out his horse and 
sleigh for the first sleigh rule of the season 
beating H. M. Nash, who has held the record 
for years, by a few minutes. The only enjoy­
ment Mr. Murphy got out of the ride was the 
satisfaction of getting ahead of everyone else.
A sad accident occurred Tuesday forenoon 
from which Ernes!, the five year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Atkinson lost his life. It 
was not an instantaneous death but the little 
fellow suffered terribly for hours. The cause 
of death was by burning. How it happened 
will never be known, presumably his clothing 
caught fire from the stove. The child ran oat 
doors with his clothing ablaze and was seen 
by his mother from a neighbor’s house who ran 
to the child enveloping him in her wrap but 
he lived but five hours. The father is away at 
sea. In their sad affliction the parents have 
the sincere sympathy of the community.
The pipes connected with the boiler at the 
court house burst Tuesday and the session of 
the Supreme Court came to a sudden termina 
lion. Janitor Beveridge was quite badly 
burned by the escaping steam. The accident 
occurred while Beveridge was in the base­
ment and in order to prevent the boiler ex­
ploding he drew the fire and it was while do 
ing this that he was burned by the steam which 
continued to escape. About 20 persons were 
in the court room and considerable alarm was 
created by the report and noise occasioned 
by the accident. Necessary repairs were at 
once made and Wednesday court proceedings 
continued. A
The following despatch from Dover, N. H., 
dated Tuesday will have very much of a local 
interest for our readers: “ The property of
the Consolidated Light & Power Company, 
which has been in tht* hands of a receiver for 
several years, was sold today by Special Com 
missioner Greenfield. The property was 
knocked down to Hon. W. T. Cobb of Rock­
land, Me., representing the syndicate of New 
Hampshire and Maine men that recently pur 
chased the Union Street R. K. The piice 
p*id was $200 000 and a certified check of 
$ 10,003 was deposited as a guarantee of good 
faith. The company has liabilities of bon Is 
and accrued interest amounting to $230900, 
held by the Rochester Loan and Bauktng 
Association and there is a preferred indebted­
ness of nearly $35,000 As soon as the sale 
\ i  confirmed by the court the new organization 
will be completed, which organization has 
applied to the Secretary of State fc“ incor^o-
Highest of all in Leavening Strength.— Latest U. S. (»ov't Report.
B a k i n g
P o w d e r
a b s o l u t e l y  p u r e
(CARTERS
■  ITTLE
T iv e r
■  p i U . s
S I C K  H E A D A C H E
Positively cured by theso 
Little  Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A  per­
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi­
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID L IV E R . They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
8m all  P i l l .  S m a ll  D o se .  
S m a ll  P r i c e .
If Your Horse is Shod with
“ N E V E R S U P S ”
He Positively Cannot Slip
His feet are always la  good condition* The shoes 
do U‘>t huve to be removed lo be blurjtcucd. The 
Calks arc btccl-ccntcred a:.d sA arf/u  th*ttu*iv*t un­
til entirely worn out. The Calks are rtmouabU  and 
new ones can be inserted easily and quickly while 
the horse is in the stable. No time lost waiting «t 
the blacksmith shop. See that your horseshoer 
orders u i on,* a trial set, and convince yourself. 
Wiitc lor our descriptive circular giving full iuior- 
maliun* A L iilsd J r tt .
MAMU»ACTURtSSl
The Neverslip Manufacturing C o .,
NLW ERUN&W1CK, N .J,
E. C O R E Y  &  CO .,
M A I N E
ration. Hon. H. L. Shepherd, who ha* been 
receiver of the company, will without doubt 
be made manager.”
The last issue of the Maine Sportsmen con­
tained an excellent photo of Charles R. 
Coombs of Belfast and Bert Thorndike and 
Charles Wilson of ibis city. Accompanying 
the picture was an interesting article on the 
Belfast Gun Club from which we quote:
“ Waldo county and particulary right around 
Belfast,is a fine bird country,and Mr. Coombs, 
as soon as the season was fairly open, enter­
tained Bert Thorndike and Charles Wilson, 
two enthusiastic Rockland gunners, who 
brought their dogs and made most of their 
opportunity. The result of four day’s hunt­
ing, was 76 birds, woodcock and partridge: 
highest score for one day, 19 birds.”
C AT, 006 AND 6UNNEHS-
Or How Some Bnre Nimrods Tramped M in; 
Wear; Miles For Nothing.
Four of our most noted nimrods, with dogs 
and guns, scoured the woods of Ballihack 
the other day after game. They had tramped 
about all day without even getting a chance 
for a shot when the blood was sent coursing 
through their veins by the deep baying of 
one of the hounds. Forgetting that tired 
feeling they followed the sound for many a 
long mile until the actions of the dogs de­
noted that something had been treed. Ar­
riving at the spot one dog was seen at the 
foot of a tree and fifteen or more feet up the 
tree was a dark object whick looked like a 
small bear, catamount or some other wild 
animals but which on closer inspection 
proved to be the other dog. Whoever heard 
of a hound climbing a tree but we are 
stating an actual fact. In another tree close 
by was a fine looking house cat with fur' 
standing on end. The dog had followed the; 
cat up the tree but the cat had jumped to the. 
nearest tree, a trick the dog could not per­
form. How to get the dog down was a 
question which required considerable thought. 
At the foot of the tree was a big puddle. 
The owner of the dog after thinking the 
matter over gave his familiar whistle and the 
obedient animal commenced to back down. 
He succeeded finely until when within a few 
feet of the ground he lost his grip and tumbled 
into the water uninjured. The hunters re­
turned home gameless but with a new story 
to tell.
RAILROAD AND TELEG RAPH  TAX-
The state treasurer has completed the ap­
portionment of that portion of the railroad 
and telegraph tax, which towns owning stock 
in the state are entitled by law to receive, 
the amount so distributed for the curraf^ 
year aggregating $59,091.32. The law p r i^  
vides that one per cent of the value, as esti­
mated by the board of state assessors, of the 
stock of any railroad or telegraph company 
paying a tax to the state, shall be paid to the 
towns in which the stock is owned, provided 
however, that there shall not be distributed a 
greater part of the tax collected from any 
road, than the proportion which the amount 
of stock in said road and leased lines owned 
in this state, bears to the whole amount of 
the capital stock of such road and leased 
lines. Rockland’s share of the tax is $1,405,- 
1 1.
SOCIAL CHAT-
The severe storm Wednesday interfered 
somewhat with the attendance at the weekly 
church circles but those who did brave the ele­
ments fell amply repaid for most excellent 
repasts were spread. At the Universalist Mrs. 
H. N. Keene and Mrs. Ambrose Mills were 
housekeepers and at the Methodist, Mrs.
J. R. Baker, Mrs. H. E. Candage, Mra. 
Crockett and Mrs. Henry Chatto.
St a t e  o f  O h io , C ity  o f  T o led o , 1
L ucas Co u n t y  j ss*
F r a n k  J. C h e n e y  makes oath that he is the 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. C h e n e y  & 
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo, 
County and State aforessid, and that j a  
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDREC 
LARS lor each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of H a l l ’s 
Ca t a r r h  C u r e .
FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D ,1886. 
f . A. W. GLEASON,
-J SEAL >
1 * Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure taken internally and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur­
faces of the system. Send tor testimonials,
free.
F. J .  CHENEY, Sc CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold bv druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
CHRISTMAS
. . . and . . .
HOUDA V GOODS
at the  . . .
L A D I E S ’ S T O R E .
F a n n y  G o o d w . N o t i o n s ,
T o y s ,  D o l l s ,  1  ’ e r f u m e s .
J e w e l r y ,  P o r t e m o n -
im ie w , P u r s e s , H a n d -
k e r e t i i e f s ,  a n d M a n y
O t h e r  G o o d s • , •
E v e ry  D e p a r tm e n t Com p le te .
U P-TO -D A TE G O O D S !  
P R IC ES  W AY DOW N !
Headquarters for Christm as Goods.
Do not make your selections before seeing our assortment.
We eann t  enumerate tbe many Desirable Goods we bsve es* 
pecially, but would call attention to a few of our lines:
D o l l s .
Our assortment of Dolls are as 
pretty as they can be. The variety 
includes China, China Limb, Kid 
Body, Parian, Mai hie Faces, Cloth 
Bodies, Patent Washable Faces, 
Japanese, Rubber, Brownies, and the 
Indestructible Dolls.
A g e n t s ,  
P O R T L A N D ,  - -
J e w e l r y .
We have a nice assortment of 
Lace, Shawl and Bib Pins, Mugs 
Trays. Children’s Sets, Knife, Fork 
aud Spoon, and many other things.
T o w e l s .
Large assortment Knotted 
Fringe. Hemstitched, Damask aud 
iiuckahuck.
WE APPRECIATE THE LIBERAL P4T1£ 
IflOUS TEARS, AUD EXTEND^
TO VI
MRS- li. F. CkOCKEI
H a n d k e r c h i e f s .
Never before have we been able 
to show so desirable assortment 
of Handkerchiefs at popular prices as 
we are showing this year. We Lave 
some of Purest Liuen that make very 
acceptable gifts.
A p r o n s .
Special values in Ladiea’ Wbie 
Aprons. Tuess goods have only to 
be seen to be appieciated.
EXTRA VALUES in  N |
tie Cases, Co l  a r  
B o x o b , ‘ l o i l o t  
Cases, H a j  
W o r k  
Spool)
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SOCIAL CHAT.
WM l» 8»isg D»m I* Htit Bod) iid tool 
Tlwti long Wiotir Enilngi
Chadwick
The Monday Club did not meet yesterday, 
the teiftion being postponed one week.
Miss Emma Crockett entertained the 
Gahaja Club Thursday evening, and the next 
meeting will be with Mi*s Guxsie Albee.
The D :rcaa Club netted J82 from its recent 
charity whist party The club has elected 
Miss hoary Fogler president and Mrs. A. S. 
Black treasurer.
The Nomads met Friday evening with Mr. 
and Mis. A. J. Bird. VVnist as usual was the 
amusement, the prizes being won by Mrs. M.
A. Rice and L. E. Cobb.
Invitations ate out for a New Year's re­
ception to be given at the Bangor House by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chapman and Miss 
Clara Chapman. A number of Rockland 
•ocitly folks will be in attendance.
Features of the Wight Philharmonic re­
hearsal Thursday evening were the solos by 
Mrs. W C. Pooler, l)r. Samuel Tibbetts and 
Dr. T. E. Tibbetts. Mrs. Carrie Burpee Shaw 
officiated as pianist.
The North Breeze Club held its first meet­
ing of the season Saturday afternoon, the 
membrrs being delightfully entertained by 
Mra. Z. O. Bragg. The membership has 
been increased and some very pleasant ses 
lions for the coming Winter are anticipated. 
The next will be with Mrs. F. A Jameson, 
street, Saturday afternoon.
The Rubinstein Club met Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. W. C. Pooler, Middle street, and 
bad a profitable session in the study of Chad 
wick and Gottschalk. The program was as 
follows:
Taper— Got tacbalk,
Mra. F. B. Miller 
Boprano—De Loves me.
MLa Agnes Sbaw 
TJano—The Lnat Hope,
Mra W. O. Pooler 
Soprano—Jacq jeminot Rose, Chadwick
Mina lunrile I itrabam 
Boprano—Gay Little Dandelion,Mrs G. M b«rney
The Mvstic Nine met Tuesday evening 
with Miss Lena Adam*, Union street. Thi 
reading and study of Vaniiy Fjir were con 
tinued. Music an I r<fieshments offered
pleasing variety-----Marriage intern ions lately
filed are those of Albert M. Torrey 
and Miss Belle Moran of this city 
and C. C. Atkins and Miss Susie McKusic of 
Owl’s Head— -The Saturday Whist Club 
which was to have met last week wilh Mrs. 
Clara Black, meets Saturday of this week in
•tead-----Mrs. W. V. Hanscom entertained
the Thursday afternoon Whist Club last week, 
the prize winners being Mrs. Annie Buikmar
and Mrs. W. H. Bird-----The Ingraham's
Hill Sewing Circle held its supptr and fair 
Thursday and about I45 was netted. The 
particles were very pretty and numerous 
— jready sale among appreciators of 
The supper was such a cne as 
they get up at the Hill alone and it went like 
the proverbial hot cakes. The proceeds are 
to be ustd toward decaying chapel expenses- 
The ladies are much pleased with the result 
of their efforts.
Mis. F. R. Spear, Mrs. Louise Furbish and 
Mrs. A. S. Littlefield entertained at whist Sat­
urday afternoon at Mrs. Spear’s beautiful 
home on Beech street. There were thirteen 
tables and if any of those present had any 
faith in that numbers’ unluckiness, it was not 
manifest, for the afternoon was most delight­
fully »pent. 1  be prizes were very putty and 
tasteful, the winreis being Mrs. Austin, Mrs. 
Montgomery, Mrs. Donohue and Miss Rich, 
The decorations were chatmingiy arrayed and
♦ he lunch was one of the daintiest and most 
elaborate ever offered at a gathering of this 
sort in  local social circlet. In serving it the 
hostess hsd the assistance of Mrs. E. S. Berry, 
Miss Kalhie Mugridge and Miss Winnie 
Spear.
Forefather’s Dsy had a very pleasing oh* 
servance at the hands of the Methebesec 
Club yesterday afternoon, the services taking 
the place of the regular weekly meeting, and 
being considerably out of the usual order. 
The pr< gram was as follows: “ Forefather’s 
Day, its Origin and History,”  Miss Stella 
Keene; rendition of Mrs. Homan's 'Landing 
«>f the Pilgrim Fathers,” Mrs. Jean Moore; 
“ Colonial Days and Dames,”  Mrs. Jennir 
Btrd. Colonial tea was s* rved and in addi 
lion there was a disp'ay of antique articles that 
was very interes ing. The numbers of the 
Club pronounce Forefather’s I) ly one of the 
most pleasing in their long list of pleasant 
events.
Our society folks who attended the ladies* 
night reception at the Central Club, Friday 
evening pronounce it the most delightful affair 
since the club opened. The attendance was 
large and the spirit of the holidays seem to 
have fallen upon all. Meservey furnished 
music for the dancing and every number was 
one of pleasure. The refreshments consisted 
of ice cream, cake, sandwiches and coffee, and 
were neatly served by the club caterer, Geo. 
E. McLaughlin.
The Typographical Current Event club met 
with Mrs. J F. Cooper, Granite street, Satur 
rlay evening. A very interesting program 
was carried out after which refreshments of 
choco’atr, cake and confections were served. 
Mrs. Chas. Monroe was a guest of honor. 
The next meeting will be New Year’* evt! with 
Miss Imogene Parker, Warren street.
CLAREMONT COMMANDERY-
Successful Installation Ceremonies at the 
Asj'um Last Evening-
Last evening occurred the annual installa- 
• ion of the officers of Claremont Commandery, 
N ». 9, Knights Templar, in the presence of a 
large number of invited guests. Right Em. 
John W. Ballou of Ba'h, Past Grand Com­
mander of the Grand Comminderyof Maine, 
assisted by Em. Sir J. Fred Hall Past Com­
mander as Grand Captain General installed 
the officers elect and appointed into their re 
spective stations as follows: Sir. Frank 
Kei/er, E. C.; SiV. B. S. Whitehouse, G; Sir.
K. A. Peterson, C. G.; Sir. L M. Kenmston, 
Prelate; Sir. J. R. Stewart, S. W.; Sir. A. W. 
ilodykins, J. W.; Sir. G. W. Berry, Treas.; 
Sir. C. E. Meservey, Recorder; Sir. G. A 
Barlow, St. B ; Sir. C F. Jones, Sw. B ; Sir.
A. P. St. Clair, Warden; Sir. T. E. Simontun, 
Guard; Sir. C. E. Daniels, Guard; Sir. F. S. 
Sweetland, Sentinel.
Sir Knight Ballou was at his best and per­
formed the installation ceremonies in a most 
efficient and pleasing manner and made them 
highly interesting.
At the close of the ceremony a banquet was 
served in the baoquet hall and was very much 
enjoyed by all. A number of young ladies 
acted as waiters and they performed their 
part most gracefully. Music was furnished 
by the Rockland Orchestra. Remarks were 
made by several of those present.
Thus ended another of Claremont's suc­
cessful installations which have become 
deseivedly popular and are among the events 
hich are looked forward to with much pleas 
ure by thoie who are so fortunate as to re­
ceive invitations to their installations.
Rev. C. Everett Bean formerly of Thomas- 
ton and John R. Dunton formerly of this ci*y 
both members of Claremont Cornmandry 
were present.
PERSORAL PO UTS.
T h i R o e llt id  P tsp le  V ii llt t f  m d P to p li t f  Rock 
lend Who A rt V i i ' t in r
Mrs. M. S. Kimball and family have gone 
to Boston for the winter.
Russel G. Tilden is home from Boston for 
the Christmas holidays.
Miss Alice McNamara is expected home 
the latter part of this week for the holidays.
Mrs. Mary Green and granddaughter Miss 
Lucy Wood are visiting in Boston and vicinity.
Mrs. J F. Fogler and Miss Mary Fogler
spends Christmas with relatives in Dover-----
Nathaniel Jones is spending the week in Bos­
ton.
Mrs. Deli Holbrook wen* to Worcester 
yesterday where she will spend a number of 
weeks with her nephew, C. R. Crockett and 
family.
Geo. L. Knight and wife left yesterday for 
a trip to Boston and New York and will spend 
the winter in Pittsfield, Mass, with Dr. Carl 
Moffitt.
A. A. StClair will move with his family to 
Portland this week. Mr. S ’Clair is employed 
as travelling salesman for George E. Sawyer, 
wholesale confectioner, Portland.
Miss Ellen Cochrane is visiting in Haver­
hill, Mass----- Miss F.F.Sylvester has returned
to her home in Attleboro, after a visit in this
city----- Mrs Peter Kennedy has returned from
a visit in Boston.
Chas. Monroe and wife are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cooper, Granite street 
Mr. Monroe attended the Commercial College 
here some seven years ago and this is his first 
visit to Rockland since that time.
Miss Alice Glover is home from Boston, 
where she has bern attending school. She 
was accompanied on her return by Mr. and
Mrs. E. K. Glover----7— Eugene O'Neil is
home from New York on a school vacation.
Mrs. G. F. Kaler has returned home from
a trip to Portland---- Mrs. George W. Smith
is home from a visit in Boston and Worces
ter---- Miss Jesse Davis is the gueit of Capt.
and Mrs. J. A. Campbell in Limerick.
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Bird have been on a
trip to PnAadelphta----- Charles H. Berry and
C. A. Crockett left last week for a trip to 
Sheets, Va. Mrs. Berry and son John spend 
Christmas with relatives in New York and 
New Jersey.
E. K Glover was in Boston last week on
business-----Mrs. James Wight arrived home
Saturday from Lowell where she has been
the past two or three weeks-------- J. C. Bar
ber went to Pawtucket, R. I., last week 
where he attended the funeral of a relative.
Mr and Mrs Isaiah Buzzall of Costtgan were 
last week guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Buzzell, 
Broadway-----Mrs. Helen A. Barker of Ban­
gor is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John B
Porter-----Miss Hattie Nixon who has been
a guest at Capt. and Mrs. David II. Ingra­
ham’s, has returned to her home in Portland
---- Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Kalloch are in
Belmont, wh-re Mr. Kalloch's mother is ill
----- Miss Annie L. Crie arrived home last
week from Warren, Mass., for the holidays.
LIST OF LETTER S
Remaining in the Rockland P. O. for the 
week ending December 20, 1896:
Gent’* Ltal. Btdic'ey, John O Jr.
Bradbury, Dr J E. W halen, ** . K 
Cowell, Dr. Edward J . * Ladles’ Ll*t 
Knuikinitham, Alfred Butler, Mrs An 1«* II. 
Glffoyle, F. P §  Gr»-aory, Mrs. Margaret 
Hayden, Charles Gordon, M in Ellen
Lucia, F C. Illlden, MU* Annie
Nutter, Capt John Bauudera, Mlea Addle
Newmun, Harry
X .
OICK MART Z LEAD.
The Curtain Falls on the Life of a Man Who Has Entertained Thousands of People.
Dick Marfz, the veteran showman died 
Saturday at the Soldier's home in Togus. 
Mr. Marfz his been in feeble health for two 
years past during which time he was unable 
to follow or in any way participate in the 
profession which has made his nainu almost a 
household word in New England and the 
an) nning country.
Dick Mariz was a native of Searsmont in 
Waldo County, where he obtained an educa 
tion in the public schools. In 1856 he re­
moved to Lowell, Mass., and resided 14 or 15 
vears. Since that time he has haile I from 
Camden, his home a mile or so out from the 
village being one of the familiar landmarks in 
that section. ,
Mr. Martz took to the show business as 
naturally as the riuck takes to the water. He 
carried with him a show that off-red a great 
deal of variety and seemingly to glance at the 
posters he put out there were as many artists 
as the modern three ringed circus carries 
But it was mostly Dick Mariz for he was great 
on the makenp and his talent for variety p»r 
formances was of an equal capacity. He 
could sing, dance, do a clever bit of acroba- 
tiework, and as if that wa? not a sufficiently 
wide range of accomplishments, was really an 
excellent ventriloquist.
A year or so ago when the doctors and his
own family had said th t his days were num 
bered the writer piid the veteran showman 
a call at his home in Camden. The latter 
was very cordial to the reporter and fjr  the 
lime being grew very animated in the excite­
ment of his discussion of show life and the 
recollection* it brought him. Witn a voice 
almost too feeble to talk at all, he could still 
do a very good ven'rih qual act carrying on a 
conversation in several tones with the chairs 
about the room.
His debut, or his first public appearance 
was made in 1850 and since that time up to a 
few years ago he had been a constant visitor 
to the small towns of New England, and a!s«» 
in northern New Y«»rk and the provinces. He 
went by team and many thousand miles were 
those he accomplished. He was a man of 
the strictest m'egrity and his every recurring 
visit was one of pleasure among the people in 
the towns he visited. His love for the show 
business is well inherited by Al. Martz, who 
long since won a reputation in this section. 
In addition to Al. Martz, he is survived by 
three daughters and another son. HU wife is 
also living.
D ck Martz was a member of George S  
Cobb Post, G. A. R. of Camden. He served 
in the 6th Massachusetts Regiment and had 
the reputation of a brave and faithful soldier. 
Hit memory will long be cherished.
OBITUARY.
Margaret, wife of Mark Savage, Jr., died at 
her home at Spruce Head, Monday morning. 
Her death was doe to consumption, from 
which she has suffered for nearly two years. 
She was a lady of much beauty of character 
and person and her untimely death is regretted 
by all who knew her. She leaves one child.
James Savage, who has been residing with 
hi* son Jame* ravage, Jr. on Pleasant street, 
was found dead in tied Friday morning He 
retired the previous night well as ever, appar­
ently. The next morning when his son called 
there was no response andtjhe latter found that 
hi* parent had passed away. Heart failure was 
the undoubted cause of his sudden demise Mr. 
'avpge resided at the Meadows for many 
vears and was highly respected by all who 
knew him. He was a nr live of Limerick, 
Ireland, and is survived by the son named and 
a daughter, Mrs. John Sullivan.
One of the oldest citizens of Vinalhaven 
died at her home in that town on Monday of 
last week. Mis Jane Carver Smith wile of 
George W. Smith died at the age of 74 years. 
She was the daughter of the late Reuben Car­
ver and the oldest of a family of nine chil­
dren. seven of whom survive her. Some 
•hing over fiffy years ago she was married to 
George W. Smith who survives her and went 
to live with her husband at North Haven, 
where all of her children were born. Subse 
quently they moved to Vinalhaven where thev 
passed their declining years. She was the 
mother of eight children all of whom are n >w 
living and all of whom except one, Reuben C.
ho lives in the West, were present at the 
funeral last Thursday. Her last sickness 
which confined her to the hed was but little 
over two months and not until quite recently 
was her condition considered critical. She 
•nj >yed a large circle « f acquaintances among 
vhom she was deservedly popular and she al­
ways won the confidence and respect of ah 
her associates. She was a faithful wife work­
ing in close sympathy with her husband and 
taking an active interest in everything that 
concerned him. As a mother she was untir- 
tg in her tff »rta for the good of her children 
and even during her later years when they 
had all grown to manhood and womanhood 
she seemed to have the same mother’ s care 
and the same ihtereR in everything that per 
•ained to their welfare. She always had a 
kind and encouraging word 'or those who 
went to her in trouble and none even had any 
fears that she would betray the confidences 
posed in her She was respected and 
beloved by all of her neighbors in the com­
munities whe-e she resided. The funeral 
services were held Thursday afternoon, Rev 
Thomas Stratton of this city officiating, and 
were largely attended by relatives and friends. 
The floral tributes were mmy and very beau­
tiful. Interment was in the lower cemetery.
A Note of Warning.
0» that I eonld nponk *0 lend that all would bear what suffering I hav© a«en m  a  
doctor. Buffering that In canned by oarnlewi 
neglect of the kidney*. In these dare of ex-
'*1 was run over by a tram some ten years age
and my ki eys were strained; since then have been 
troubled with wetting the bed. Two boxes of 
your pills have entirely cured me.1 cannot thank you efTouch for your wonderful 
remedy.’' Yours truly,Henry E. Lawler. Etna. N.H. 
Pills Stab at the rtrneents.or mailed p •■»tpaid,for prio* Baker J ’iU Ox, iUx»gor, Mx
WHAT WOULD HE 
BETTER THAN A
Copper, . , 
Nickel P lated 
Teakettle .
For a Christmas Present 
when you can buy the latest 
style for 85 cents or a Cof­
fee or Tea Pot of the same 
goods for 75c each.
50c Tea for 
60c Tea for 
Hood Tea for
3 5 o
4 9 c
l f > f
What would ba more ac­
ceptable than any of the 
above bargains to make a 
Cnristmas Present?
We are sure that any of these 
will bring happiness.
S . G .  P r e s c o t t  & C o .
e o  S E A  S T R E E T .
R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
Teibphono 43 -U
THE OLD HARDW ARE STORE.
-----We can fit out —
A Blacksmith,
A Carriage Maker,
" A Sihp Chandler,
A Q uarrvm an
A Fisherman, 
A Carpenter,
A Painter,
A Glazier.
H. H. CR IE & CO .,
4 6 6  M a in  Street,  
ROCKl AND, ■ MAINE.
W arren and Thom aston.
C o n n e c t s  w ith  E le c t r i c  C a r s
occurred Sunday night at his home on Cam- Littlehale’s Accommodation
den street, Rockland has lost one of her mod 
highly esteemed citizens. Deceased was born 
in Lincolnville gome 71 years ago but came 
to Rockland many years ago. He was a ship 
caipenter by trade and was a skilled work 
man. For a long time he suffered from heart 
disease, so his death was not unexpected. He 
leaves a wife, daughter Miss Addie and a son 
Cephas, and three sisters, Mrs. Fannie 
T homas of this city, Mrs. Lydis Moody of 
Lincolnville and Mrs. Diggett o! Cambridge 
port, Mass. Funeral services tomorrow afier- 
noon 2 o’clock, Rev. Thomas Stratton to of­
ficiate.
Leave W.nen for Thoraaatou daily at about 8.30 
m. and 1 00 p m.
Iajuv* Thomn-ton for Warren at 11.IS a. m. and 
6.16 p m.
Kxttn t»lps. len v  Warren, Baturdayii at 4.16 
m. lA?ave Thoroanion Bunduyn at 6.16 p. ra.
F A K E  EA C H  W A Y  123 C T S.
Extra trip* if necessary.
C H AR LES L IT T L E H A L E . - P rop.
ALL MAIL ORDERS WjLL 
RECEIVE iPROMPT AND 
IREFUL ATTENTION.
1 8 9 6 - H O L I D A Y  A T T R A C T I O N S ! - 1 8 9 6
A T
« < F U L L E R  A N D  C 0 B B ’S >
ThiB w eek  w e are offering  
a great bargain in  
Shaw ls w h ich  a r e  
really w orth $3 0 0  at 
the unheard off
Price S 1.39
FIRST AND MOST IHPORTANT IS OUR
Choice, S t y lis h  G a r m e n t s ! 
AT TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE!
D o n ’t wait until the January Sales. You can buy Better Garments NOW 
at prices that will not bo any lower tlien.
U S E F U L  X M A S  G I F T S !
H A N D K E R C H I E F S
By the millions for the millions.
Great values a) So, 5c, 12 l-2c, and 
25c.
F A N C Y  B A S K E T S
For everyone. More than 100 differ­
ent styles to select from, both 
tiimmrd and uni rimmed.
M E N ’ S F U R N I H I N C S  
Appropriate gill* for men. 
i C K W E A R
tligh class novelties exclusive in 
d< signs, made to our special older, 
25c, 39c, 42c, and 50o.
M E N ’S A N D  B O Y  S B R A C E *
Put up in pretty boxes, a very useful 
gift.
N E W  S H I R T S ,  C O L L A R S ,  
C U F F S
ur ou r holiday trade.
L .V E S .
flock of Kid Gloves was never 
^inplete than lew. Kaseinat ; 
Mure, coloring and tiui.li j 
rmost highly prized for a I
M O N A R C H  C L O V E
the patent lastener the best j 
|[ove made, 81.09
. C R  C L O V E .
gt all siiades, 81.50. ' 
C L O V E ,  
embroidery, 
glove,
O u r  T w o  C la s p  
R e i n d e e r  C love9
T h e  best possible glove to  be found 
a t th is  price, 8 1 00.
O u r  f o u r  B u t to n  M a r s y C lo v e
Elegant white French Kid with 
pink, blue, and uile trimmings the 
proper dress glove. Not tube found 
elsewhere, 81.09.
W a r m  C lo v e s  a n d  M i t t e n s .
An elegant wool lined Ueimleer 
| mitten for $1.00.
Examine our Amsterdam mittens, 
new and popular, 25 and 50 cents, 
children, misses and ladies.
t  h ild rcn ’s m ittens, 12£ cts., 25 cts.,
I and 50 cts.
Men’s Imitation Seal Gloves, $2 25. 
Men’s Seal and Bcav<r gloves, al­
ways in stock.
F A N C Y  W R I T I N C  p a p e r
I Iii Fancy Shades and Tints, both by 
iptire and by the pound. 20c per 
pound for nice writing paper.
lieauiilul Stationer,) by the box. 
R o g e r  & Cutlet  P e r f u m e s .  
M L  N S D E P A R T M E N T .
Men’s Smoking Jackets, in cloak 
department.
We have a complete line of Men’s 
Smoking Jackets and Lounging 
Bobes made from fancy cloth and 
vclveli/ics. Also a new line of Gents’ 
Bath Bobcs. Either of these will 
please.
S E E  T H E  F E R R I S  W H E E L  . .
IN OUR M A M M O TH  SHOW  W INDOW .
An Opportunity to Get a Valuable Present FR EE!
Guesss the distance the wheel will cover the week it runs during business hours, from Thursliy , Dec 17, at 1 
• •’clock p. m . to Thursday, Dec 2 4  ut 10 o’clock, p in No stated ti urs lor running. Everyone lias a chance 
to guess FREE. The persons making the three nearest guesses will receive the following articles :
D T U S T ,  A N  # 1 1  S H A W L
S E C O N D ,  A  #.*> H U G
r r i l l ! i l > ,  # 3  5 0  U M B R E L L A
For further instruct ions inquire of the young man in charge of the wheel, near the elevator. Each Person
Not Even Necessary to Make a PurchaseAllowed One Guess Only. Costs Nothing to Guess, 
and leave your estimate in miles, fei t and incites.
B O O K S .
Picture Books at 5c, 7c, 10c, and 
15c for the little folks.
Books at 20c, 22c, 27c, 29c, 38c 
for the older children.
Books with nice cloth bindings, 
19c, 3 for.'iOc. and an elegantly bound 
story book at 25c for boys and gills.
Sets of books iu <i, 10, 12 and 15 
volumes, at lower prices than ever 
before gaoled.
L A D I E S ’ S U I T S ,
H O U S E  D R E S S E S  A N D  
W R A P P E R S .
Always the best to be found, in 
our cloak department.
X M A S  A P R O N S
An elegant line of 25c aprons, 
plain and fancy ; and everything to 
be found in aprons, iron) 25c to 
81.io Fancy apron-, lace and ribbon 
trimmed, 81.25 to 81 50.
Make us a call
U N D E R W E A R  & C O R S E T S .
W h pride ours Ives on having the 
iiiosl complete and up to date gar­
ments ever exhibited in these two 
depart mci ts.
S tin Corsets at §2 and 82 98. 
Extra Values.
Novelties in Underwear for Xmns. 
Matched set, lace trimmed, consist­
ing of Night Kobe, Drawer-, Corset 
Cover and Underskirt combined, for 
the low price of 87.25.
Also matched set, liainbiirg 
trimmed, something elaborate, for 
811 75.
What better for a gift?
New Steiling Union Suit for ladies, 
made to fit the form, 82.75 per suit.
B L A N K E T S .
A nice pair of blankets, 45 cents. 
A Better pair for 98 cents.
11-4 at 8l 98 in White and Colors.
D R E S S  C O O D S  A N D  S IL K
During the sale we will ihake 
special low prices on all of our fancy 
dre.-s patterns, new silk for fancy 
waists.new plaid for fancy waists,new 
velvetines for fancy waists.
h^-Dsu t Overlook our New Show Case on 
Left of Entrance, It Coniains M-ny Choice 
Articles Irom Crockery Depar'mcut.
F u rs. F u rs. F u rs.
W e  h a v e  a l w a y s  m a d e  th is  d e p a r t m e n t  a  s p e c i a l l y  in  o u r  s t o r e ,  
a n d  t h e r e  is  n o t h i n g  in  t h 'B  l in e  t h a t  c a n  n o t  b e  fo u n d  h e r e .
LADIES' CAPES IN EVERY KIND OF FUR.
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S FUR SETS.
MUFFS, BOAS. COLLARETTES,
LADIES' AN1 GENTS' FUR CAPS IN SEAL AND IMITATION 
FUR TRIMMINGS BY THE YARD.
I n  f a c t  e v e r y t h i n g  t h a t  m a k e s  u p  a  f i r s t  c la s s  f u r  d e p a r t m e n t .
U M B R E L L A S
W e  offer a select line of umbrellas 
) oliday presi nts. Every one 
guaranteed Beautiful in quality, 
with attractive bandies, liaudsome 
colors, prices low.
Miss.s' Umbrellas, 50c.
I adieu' Umbrellas, 09c to 80 00,
Men's Umbrellas, 98c to 87 50.
An Umb'el/a pnrehmed of us that 
has a chance for engraving on it 
SI 00 and upwards will be engraved 
w th three script in itials free o f charge 
Monograms a i d fancy engraving will 
cost ex ira
B O Y S ’ D E P A R T M E N T .
Mothers ! Don’t forget that we fit 
your boys fioiu 2 to 13 y. am in 
either a Blouse Waist. Kilt Suit, 
Junior Suit, Beeler Su't, Mi dy Suits, 
Separate I’unis, Caps. Beelers and 
Suspenders, from this department.
Boys' Sweaters just added this 
week. 81 25 to 82.25.
L A D I E S ’ A N D  M I S S E S ’ 
M A C K I N T O S H E S .
83.29 is our lender in a Ladies’ 
Maekt tosh, Navv and Black
$2.98 is our li ader in a Misses’ 
Mackint- sh,Navy Blue only. All sizes.
We also ca ry a lull line of Gents’ 
Alack ntosbes.
New Plain Wool Waists, New 
Jeisey Waist,Ne» Velvetme Wai-ts.
A R T  A N D  I N F A N T  
D E P A R T M E N T
In one balcony we have a line lino 
of Art silks, fringes, p'usu balls to- 
eelher with all working mat r ala, 
dainty pin cushions of satin, silk, lace, 
and embroider, d tops at. Christmas 
prices. Also a beautiful line of pil­
low shams and dressing case sets in 
the newest designs.
S debo rd scarfs, center pieces, 
small doylies with especial designs 
for tlie holidays. •
A novelty iu Picture Frames ull 
sizes
In the Infant department can be 
found a full assortment of pretty 
bouneiB, cloaks, dresses, jackets, mit­
tens and umierwiar.
W O O L  A N D  E I D E R  D O W N  
P U F F S  Ac SO A  P I L L O W S .
Nothing in our store makes a more 
accept aide present. Prices for wool 
puff $1.98.
Satin and Silk, 84 *»H, 8b 29, $8 48.
Fancy Crashes, Tow>ls. Tabling, 
Napkins, bought especially for our 
Xmas trade.
25 Pieces Percales in Medium 
colors, at 12£ cents.
10 Pieces Percales iu Light colors, 
at 12£ o nts.
25 Pie. es Fancy Ginghams, 8 cts.
F U L L E R  &  C O B B Rockland, Maine,
■
T H E  RO CK LAN D  CO U R IER -G AZETTE: TU ESD A Y , DECEMBER 22, 1806«
E L E C T I O N  I S  O V E R  A N D  G O O D  T I M E S  A R E  C O M I N G !  -
------------------- S P E A R , M A Y  S T O V E R  h a v e  n o w  o n  e x h i b i t i o n  a n  E l e g a n t  D i s p l a y  o f
^ H O L I D A Y  G O O D S . v
W e  v e r y  c o r d i a l l y  i n v i t e  e v e r y b o d y  t o  c a l l .  ,
N O W  E O R  C H R I S T M A S
YOUR LIFE T IM E!
•WE GUARANTEE
S P O O N S
S '* ------AND------ A'S
F O R K S
w r m
Sterling Silver 
B A C K S  
TO WEAR 2 9 YEARS.
Tho p tM m of Sterling Sil­ver inlaid at the points 
of rest prevent anj 
wear whatever.
FIVE TIMES
FAR BETTER
than T ight Bo ld Sllverand  
not. ono-half th e coat.
Each article 1b btamped  
E . S T E R L I N G - I N L A I D  FE.
A ccept no su b stitu te .
M ** O nly *v T he H olmes &  E owaro* Co.
PRICES GUARANTEED.
S i l v e r w a r e  P ictu res
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. ' ,N GREAT VARIETY.
Wc are Sole 
of the Celebratj 
Edwards St 
Ware. It we! 
solid stiver 
much.
W
W k i
e have a Beautiful 
Line of . .
W e  carry a full line, of Sterling 
Silver Forks and Spoons.
aparjese l]ovelties
T H E Y  A R E  W O R T H  S E E I N O .
P o rc e la in  C lo c k s W a l l e t s  I
O U R  S T O C K  O F Are considered quite
the thing for A T  A L L  P R I C E S .
D I A M O N D S , __*.*_■ >
—
X m a s  G i f t s . THi: MOST C onP I.E T E  LINE OF------------------------------ Diaries, Calendars and
¥ r - y r  * Booklets any where
Watches, Rings, etc., around.
I S  C O M P L E T E . T e a c h e r s ’ a n d  F a m i ly  B ib le s —
a n d  B o o k s  o f  a l l  k in d s C O H E  A N D  L O O K  U S  O V E R .
so ld  fo r  a  t r i f l e .
H o  n ' t  F a i l  t o
S e e  t h e
R egin a  
M usic B o x
It Plays 1,000 Tunes
If you are in want of anything and cannot get it go to S P E A R .  M A Y  &  S T O V  I R  S ,  4 C 8  N s i n  S t . ,  R o c k l a n d , And you can be almost sure of finding it
A W EEK ’ S HOM E HAPPENINGS
Three more days to < hristmas.
Ilick’iy’s Farm Christmas night.
The Free Baptist Sunday school has a 
Christmas tree and concert at the church 
Thursday evening.
Nathaniel Meservey and John Simpion
This would come pretty near being a Peter’s i had a day’s sport rabbit hunting at Warren 
term of court if only Chief huiice Petei*; |ASt week. Game was not especially plenti
was presiding
The Ilick’ry Farm band is touting her up 
nights, preparatory to the great parade 
Christmas afternoon.
Visitors to Camp Rabbitt Sunday were
ful, but our sportsmen did not return exactly 
empty-handed.
Revenue Cutter Woodbury was in the 
harbor Saturday afternoon eastward bound. 
Her active duties will begin very suddenly if
treated to broiled live lobsters, the finest the this kind of weather continues.
and the steady increas: of sales is vary grati-
The date of the annual levee and ball of 
the James F. Sears Hose Co. is Feb. 18. The  ^^
14th which is St. Valentine’s Day and which jyjng*to thVconcern. 
is always chosen by the Sears, comes on T he Three Crow cream tarter on account 
Sunday, hence the change to Feb. 18. I of ltJ purjty i, now being recogniaiJ as the
The Knox county jail received an official finest article on the market, 
visit last week from Whitman Sawyer of Port- I The Three Crow Brand of Mocha and Java 
land and Augustus T. Bailey of Gardiner, I coffee is packed in two-pound tin cans, 
prison and jail inspectors. They found every- Right here it is interesting to note the fact 
thing neat as a pin and as secure as a Miller 1 that the John Bird Co. is the only firm in 
safety shackle. And why not with John Maine which roasts its own coffees and grinds 
Thomas as turnkey? its own spices. The firm recognizes the
The annual meeting! of the Pine Tree 1 value that ounty attaches to every article in 
Division, No. 66, yrHer of Railway Cornluc- their line ami m manufacturing their goods
writer has ever aeen served.
If the war talk should happen to prove 
anything but talk, some of our Christmas 
stockings may contain bayonets.
Charles E  Bicknell has ten wood choppers 
busily engaged at the Bog. They find quar­
tets in anew camp I e has just had built on 
the Cleveland lot.
The Imperial Club, composed of some of 
the very nierst traveling men who visit Maine, 
has its filth annual meeting and banquet at 
the Coburn House, Skowhegan, Friday, Jan.
29'h.
A Sunday School has been organized on 
Crockett's Point under the auspices of the 
Rockland Sunday School Association. The 
meetings are held in the rooms over Max 
Antin’s store.
Eugene II. Rose is soon to occupy the 
Covel house on Broadway recently bought by 
his mother. The house has been extensively 
repaired and improved throughout and raised 
to accommodate a new cellar.
Hereafter the letter carriers will sell postage 
stamps on fheir rounds—providing the Inal 
of Ihe new scheme now being made in Pmt- 
land proves a success. This ought to prove 
considerable of a convenience.
Mrs Matlie Staples substituted as organist 
in the Congregational choir the two weeks 
during Mrs. James Wight’s absence in 
Lowell, Mass. Her work in that capacity 
was of tite most creditable character.
Almost 20 years of active service entitles 
Americus I look & Ladder Co. to a great deal 
of credit and recognition. A good chance to 
show this will be given next Friday evening 
when the cumpatiy has t's annual levee and 
ball.
The Willing Workers of the Ftec Baptist 
Church met last night with Mrs. David Fiber,
Warren street, and have another meeting to- 
morrow night with Mrs. George Wade, Bay 
View Square. Busy days these with the 
W. W’s.
Steamer Sedgwick with a broken shaft 
anil anchors that r. fused to hold, signalled 
the st> anier Frank Jones Thursday night and 
w a s  towe l into Northeast Harbor. The Jones 
happened along when her small brother 
a friend in need.
Local employers of Ihe Maine Central 
Railroad ate subscribing to a lund which will 
be used in purchasing a line testimonial to be 
presented the road’s late general manager,
Payson Tucker of Portland. Similar aelion 
is being taken all over the state.
A lot of handsome Christmas holly 
ceived by M-s. E. W. Ihurlow last week 
sent by her htolhcr, Jarius Healey ol Nuiwell,
Mass. It was raised on his faint at that
ftlace where the beautiful shrub grows most uxuriantly.H. S. Flint is to travel for the Condensed Milk Co. ol Newport. His duties commence 
in February and his field of labor will he the
southern states.----- Arthur U. Patterson of
Vinalhaven goes on the ruad for the Rock­
land firm of Lotbrop & Packard. Messts.
Flint and Patterson will make two smart 
gentlemen.
The Vinalhaven & Rockland steamboat 
company will enter on the Winter arrange 
ment between Rockland and Vinalhaven, J an.
I. The steamer G v. Boilwell, Capt. William 
K. Creed, will leave Vinalhaven for Rockland, 
every week day at 8 a. in i returning leavi 
Rockland,Tillson’s whaif, for Vinalhaven a 
1.30 p. ui., landing at Hutricaue Island each 
way.
The Sunday Globe contained an interest- 
ing full page sketch of the Congressman 
from this district, Hon. Nelson Dingley, J r , 
who is prominently mentioned as secret,ry ol 
the treasury in McKinley's cabinet The 
atory was written by Winfield M. Thompson, 
at one time editor of the Rockland Free 
Press, and was read hereabouts with a great 
deal of interest.
Theie wrs a good sized audience at the 
First Baptist church, Wednesday evening, 
notwithstanding Ihe severe slorui ami Ibose 
who did brave the elements fell amply repaid 
for the lecture delivered by Jahu DeWitt 
Miiler of Boston, was replete with philosophy, 
wit and el quence His subject was “ The 
Stranger at our Gate" and dealt with the end- 
gration quesliun. ills Condensation of thought 
was simply marvelous ami lie held Ihe audi­
ence spellbound during Ihe whole discourse.
The next lec'ure in the course will lie by Rev.
J. H. patshlry of this city, Jan. 22, subject,
“ The Genius of Civilization.”
Y M. C. A.—  1 be new storm  entr-i.ee j l» ,u‘? Java. the W «.t J -dt.
keeps out an uumencc amount of cold. And ftllJ 
it opens to admit an incieascd number of 
visitor* these long W.me, nights The l"'1”""- 1 h mor o f f ,  you d b.k tbs-more 
prospects of a basket trail league is hailed by , >our “ '*> rilsor J. roi a d up.„i and yo ,r d •
the mciulrcis with a great deal of pleasure, gvailou 1 Jur. d 1 Ueu makes you ndg, ly and 
The Associating has qni’e a number of very w ,k, ful. iheti you tare nvdatlv.•  In quid you. A 
expert players-----Rev. V. P. Wardwell ol b.d l.u.lue.. alt uruuud ll.eax It up try using
T h r e e  gr o w  p r o d u c t io n s .
When You See These Birds on Goods You Need 
Not Hesitate to Buy-
TH ER E are no good* 
in Eautern Maine that 
are so popular, and de- 
-ervedly so, as those 
tearing the brand of 
The Three Crows. 
These goods are manu­
factured by the John 
Bird Co. of this city
tor?, was held in Portland, Sunday, and 
officers for the ensuing year chosen. Af:er 
the meeting an elegant dinner was served at 
the Falmouth Hotel, at which ladies were 
present. Two popular ticket punchers we e 
present from this city, A. VV. Hodgkins and 
VV. F. Jones. The gathering was one of 
great pleasure for all who attended—as, in 
fact, are all these meetings of Pine Tree 
Division.
THE CHURCHES.
The evening meeting at Pratt Memorial 
I church last Sunday evening was of special in­
terest and mamfeet spiritual power.
Rev. C. VV. Bradlee will preach a Christ­
mas serm >n next Sunday morning and Chur 
is'er McNichol will conduct a special program 
of Christmas music at the Methodist church.
The pulpit at the Free Baptist Church was
pplied Sunday a. m. by Rev. A. VV. Taylor 
as the pastor Rev. Jas. E. Whitmore is at 
Lincoln, Me., for a few days.
Siafl Capt. McFarland, who is to visit the 
Salvation Army in Rockland on the 26th and 
27th, i« recently from the West and has a 
wonderful experience. Don't fail to hear 
him.
The Free Baptist Sunday school is in a 
flourishing condition. One new class has 
been organized and three new teachers added 
to the working force recently. The school 
will hold a Christmas concert and Christmas 
tree on Thursday evening at 7 o’clock. No 
admission will be cbaiged but a collection 
will lie taken to help defray expenses.
The Methodist Sunday school will have a 
Christmas tree and conceit Friday evening.
I he cantata, “ The Story of the iiar” will be 
given by the children. All children of the 
Sunday school will be admitted. The ex­
ercises will commence at 7 o’clock.
Christmas day services at St.IMcr’s Church 
7 :15  a. m., Holy Communion with rector’s 
greeting and carols; 10 :30 a. m., morning 
prayer and sermon with appropriate music.
I he children's carol service accompanied by 
cornet will take place on next Sunday eve­
ning, Dec. 27. On Tuesday ev-ning, D. c. 
29, from 7 to 9, a Christmas fete for the bene­
fit of the Sunday school scholars and parents. 
The exercises will tie music, games, recita­
tions, a Christinas story followed by refresh­
ments. This fete will take the place of the 
u>ual Christmas tree. At the Highlands next 
Sunday at 2:30 p. m., Christmas sermon and 
Christmas carols.
c u p io  s  ^ v ic r iM S
Warren's Superintendent of Schools Wedded to 
bowdolnham Young Lady
A very pretty home wedding was solemn­
ized last evening in B iwdoinham, the con 
tracting parties being A. A. Badger of War- 
rrn and Miss Carolyn Reed of Bowdoinham. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. 
Stearns of the Congregational church, Wai- 
ren in the presence ef relatives and friend*. 
Mr. Badger is principal of the Warren high 
school and superintendent of schools. He 
has Been and is a power of good in the com­
munity and bis pupils showed their appre­
ciation by making a wedding present of a 
beautiful standard lamp. He is a graduate ol 
Farmington normal school and of Buwdoin, 
class o f ’95. The bride is a charming young 
lady and is held in nigh esteem by all who 
know her. She is a graduate ol Farmington 
Normal school and has taught with marked 
success in Warren, giving up her school 
duties for ihe duties of her household.
have left nothing undone that the goods shall 
be not 99 2-3 per cent pure but too per cent 
pure.
The buying public was quick to see the 
point and altnough the J »hu Bird Co. occu­
pies an establishment that is the pride of 
Eastern Maine m size, convenience and 
beauty, the firm’s business his increased to 
such extensive proportions that other and 
larger quarters are necessary.
The spice mill wa* started in 1891 as an 
experiment and the Three Crow Brand had 
not been given to the critical grocery worjd 
at that time. The mill had hardly been in 
operation three months before orders began 
to pour in upon the John Bird Co. and almost 
before they knew it the Three Crow Brand 
of spiers and extracts had merged from its 
experimental stage into a necessity and 
household phrase. Since 1891 it has been 
found necessary to increase me spice mill
BEHINO THE BARS- ISirtbs.
Joseph Henrr Peters Rsturned from HI* Sum­
mer Vacation Sooner Than Intended.
Joseph Henry Peters, who has the enviable 
reputation of having “ done” to years in the 
Charlestown state prison and a good many 
months in Maine jails i» again back in cus­
tody, after no less than three escapes from 
Knox county authorities.
He was arrested in Bridgeport, Ct., at the 
instigation of Sheriff Ulmer, who has had 
his weather eye on the cofiee-colored scamp 
almost since he escaped from his clutches 
last June.
Peters has been hanging around Warren 
up to within a couple of weeks and from 
there he went to Connecticut. Sheriff Ul­
mer would have arrested him long ago but for 
Peters’ eely propensities for getting under 
cover. But this game of now you-see-it-and 
now-you-don’t ended at last and Sheriff Ul­
mer wrote the authorities in Connecticut to 
make the arrest.
Pe'ers was brought home Saturday noon 
and he got a regular ovation at the depot, 
several hundred people being assembled to 
bid him welcome.
Peter3 sins were quite numerous in this 
neighborhood, but whether or no he has 
lived a retired life in the nu'.meg state is not 
known. When arrested he was the possessor 
of a gold watch that didn’t look as though 
it had been given him. It was a gold one of 
Waltham make and among other markings 
bore this inscription: “ From father and
mother, Oct., 30, 1885.”  The monogram 
C. B. S. appealed on the outside. The iden­
tification of this watch may lea I to develop­
ments.
fru. KdwnrdS Htcarna. a ion . .
VVatruman— South Thomadton, December l3 , to  
fr. and Mra Albert Waterman, a eon. |V
ijftarrtagtB.
T oH R R T-M oH A tf-R ockland, Deoem^er 10, by 
w . Mrndlee, A lbert M .T o rre y a n J  Hello Moran, 
both of Rockland.
KuHN-GKNTiiM Ka-DamnrlAcoiU, December 3. 
IL-rman KuUu and Mr*. Martha O enlhner, both of 
W aidohoro.
O at—Rockland, 'December 16. Mary .L. wife of 
Kphriitm G iy, a«. d 59 y- ara 8 month*. 16 days 
NAVAUK -  Rockland, December 18, James Savage, 
need *6 yenra.
ATKiNno*—Rockland. December 15, Krnoat 
hi of Frederick and Nettle O. Atkinson, aged 5 
yenra, 1 month, 21 days
Inokaham -R ockland. December 14, Beulah H, 
inghler o f Joaeph aud Margaret H. Ingraham, 
aged »t d*y*.
Cates — Rockland. December 11, Evelyn N , 
daughter o f  Alfred E. aud Evelyn Catea, aged 1 
• mlh. 7 daya
Kohtkr—dockland, December in, John Leroy, 
n of .Jo n ami Martha Kn*ter. aged 1 mon'h.
A ye it Liberty, December 14, lion Richard 
Ayer, a nam e of M ntville, aged 67 years, 2 
months, 5 day*.
hrown — Spruce Hoad, Mouth Thomaston, De- 
um ber 14, G*pt John Urown, aged 79 years. The 
remains were taken to Ht. George for bur al.
VValdo — Hook port, I) combo- It, L'ncoln Waldo, 
a resident of Newton Center. Mnse , and a na'lvn of 
lamaica I’.aln, Ma-a . ag.d  43 years, t m .nth, 3M 
days. The remains were 
burial
WYANT—1Thorndike, December 2. Mra. Jane 
Bryant, a native of Thoma-ton aged 92 years 
STAN I >1 All—Thomaston. I>.’< ember 16, Meaubec 
tiindl h, age 00 year-, 7 montha. Tho remains ' 
taken to VValdobnro for inturmunt.
Newton Center
Poisons engendered by food fermentiug in 
a dyspeptic stomach arc the direct cause of 
rheumatism, gout, bronchitis, liver and k'd- 
n<*y complaints, asthma, pneumonia and 
many nervous ailments.
force e .c h  y e .r  and it ha* b ecom e th e m  ,«  j T he»e re*ult» are prevented by th e use of 
1 . -  i-:z- ...u . 1  i„ the bhaker D igestive  C ordial, a rem edy dts
S ilv e r w a r e ,  
G en tim er'* .
W a tc h e s  and vo lry  a t
jS t c p  a  >Se €©np
And think what a nice Xnms 
present a life poliev would muke 
and how happy your family would 
be
It’s a man’s duty to protect his 
family.
A . 5 .  B L A C K ,
G e n ’ l  A g e n t  N e w  Y o r k  L i f e .
5 L im e r o c k  S t .
Not only is (lie N. Y. Life the 
h!longest, life company but it is­
sues Hie finest contract isnued.
HO USE S A L E .
important adjunct of this big wholesale firm 
The Three Crow Brand finds a market in 
every nook and corner of Marne while New 
Hampshire and Vermont are fertile territory 
for the firm’s traveling salesmen. Ihe John 
Bird Co. has one man constantly on the road 
who sells nothing but the Three Crow goods
bile they have six men on the road sd ing 
ihe Three Crow Brand in conjunction with 
other grocery articles.
The Jonn Bird Co. has been established 
since 1832 and i*s name on a package is 
everywhere recognized as the gu-iranlee of 
merit. It is one of the best known and 
most reliable firms in Maine and in it Rock­
land has an industry of established reputation, 
and ore which obviates the necessity of going 
away from home to purenase the goods they 
produce.
CAMOEN-
The new bouse of M. T. Crawford, Chest­
nut street, is receiving a coat of paint, Chas.
Kidder is the artist----- Ihe Ordway Paster
Co. are rushed with orders f r their famous
plasters----- Mrs. Gildeit and her gr inddaugh
Ur Miss L u Rollins have returned borne
from a visit in B jston-----VV. F. Dyer is era
ployed by Messer the barber-----Mr. and Mrs.
S. E. Wadsworth have returned from a visit 
with relatives in Boston.
P ia n o fo r te  In s tru c t io n .
M IHH M AltKI. II. HOLBROOK, 22 Onmdon Bt , 
will loiclvu puplM iu ultnofjitu liuiiucllon. 
tl her at in r home or will go to them. Kapuciul 
attention given begin
covered and prepared by the Shakers of 
Mount Lebanon, N. Y. It is in itself a f<*od 
has power to digest other food taken 
with it Thus it rests the diseased stomach 
d finally masters the worst cases of dy-pep- 
sia. It acs promptly and fresh strength and 
increase of weight toon f illows. Tne first 
dose taken immediately after eating, abates 
the pain and distress so dreaded by dyspep* 
Trial bottles—enough to prove its 
merit—10 cents.
Laxol is the best medicine for children. 
Doctors recommend it in glace of Castor Oil.
New Figs, Dates, Honey, Nuts, Oranges, 
Lemons,Grapes/ onfeciionery,Cigars. Fancy 
Groceries and table luxuries.
Best quality and lowest prices.
C. M. T ib b e t t s .
PIANO TUNING-
J. W. Walker the piano tuner will make his 
next visit duting J muary. Orders will be 
booked at TlIK CoUKlER G a z k jt e  office and 
his patrons receive prompt attention.
I V .  H. N I I O I I K Y ,
*>;Book B i n d e r , &
B a t h ,  M o .
For wale, twoa'ory dwelling with ell amt 
stable and **mnl rarrlaeo hou-i*. Ilnuno ha* l.’t 
bealdus p-intrle*. hall* a"d tdi d; debt or 
nine cloetMH .arranged f-»r two f irollleH. W mL-r 
h.-low and ai’ov**, ulso on the nunddu the knu* 
and in the amid- Newly p Ini-d hint fall. Klee 
trie earn puna ih • door vi«-» a I ogo lot on Wa'dn 
riooM « th«* humor AU*o a •innll 
Held of 1 «  acres near the Joh June* f rm on 
Jam. aonV point Inquire of (J. C GHOSH, of 
& Croan, 400 Muin St, RocklauJ.
60
H O U S E  T O L E T
On corner «>f Union and 
C. G. MOKI ITT. 362 M«lu •
directs. Inquire of 
el. 61-62
T E N E M E N T 0 1 E T .
Tenement of rtv • rooin« nr 
flight A pply to N. B LOB
it street, up one 
4T-49
A necdotes of Specu lators and 2 5  Son gs Pree.
ri-ud to mu for iny circular ou money-making in 
Wail Htr- t. the Ohl-
CHIJI When! ami Fork r .  B R IG H A M  B I S H O P  
Murk-'M and ' 'o-oper­
ative Hy nd catea. B oston , New York and P h il.
60-62
S P E C IA L M E E T IN G
Shareholders o f the Rockland Loan 
and B u ild ing  Association.
n
T o u g h  Beef
T urned  in to  te n d e r  H am burg Stea ln i Is o n ly  
on e  . f th e  w on d ers a c c o m p lish ed  b y  th i s
n E A T  C H O P P E R
'akes the place of th e  Chopping BJ 
( l  ire . C uts e v e r y th in g  q u le k e r  a u d  b e t te r  
- e x c e p t  fL .gers, a n a  co sts
O N L Y  $1 .75 .
H. H. C R I E  &  C O . .  HARDWARE. 
R e m e m b e r
F o r
^  C h r i s t m a s  
P r e s e n t s
B l a c k i n g t o n
T H E  C L O T H I E R ,
TO LET-
One utore. Blake Hlo-k.
One Modern Flat. 6 rooms, Blake Block.
On hii.uiI touLwnc t OfU-ni Rtrrft. For part'eu
> apply N B. COBB
AOKNTM VV \N T E D  to Introduce the fart. * 
■elliiig 1 ov. lty of tho year lh» < hautauquu com 
hilled willing desk and blackboard, for children 
AH p< room Intere-tcd In th- •dura’Ion of chi drt-n 
lie. d ti, and will buv It oil right 
arc muUh'g big inon- y A o p y a to u  e for territory 
and lerrna to K G VTKLY Jfc CO , ao o New Kng- 
laud Agents, 7t)6 VV Mali lug loo street, Boston. 48 51
T H E  RO CK LAN D  COURIER-G AZETTE: TU ESD AY. DECEM BER 22, 1896.
It’S
BLEU COVE
Ytang Mu Girt* I  Surprin* bf Mi«r t f  Hit 
Out of Town Friends
Like a Thunder Bolt From a Clear Sky.-
•nn tom ary a t th is  season o f the year, 
fo r  nea tly  a ll firm s to  present what 
they ca ll
A  Holiday Ad.
am i in  co n fo rm ity  w ith  the usual cus­
tom  wo present the fo llo w in g  to  our 
•astom ers and friends, hop ing to  sec 
ene and a ll in  our store between to- 
4ay and Christm as.
This Season
we have prepared fo r the ho liday 
as before .w ith  a v iew  to  pleas­
in g  the la rgest num ber o f  people 
possible, and have paid p a rticu la r 
a tten tion  to  artic les su itab le  fo r  use- 
Ad presents, ra the r than a g reat va­
r ie ty  o f  a rtic les  ju s t fo r looks. On
Our Center Counter
we have d isp layed our fancy a rtic les, 
w h ich are too  m any to  be enumerated 
In  th is  colum n, but wh ich include 
those fancy a rtic les common to  a 
(to re  o f th is  k in d . F o r an exam ple :
Traveling Sets
Brushes and Combs
Fancy Perfumes 
Guff and Collar Boxes 
Isome Atomizers 
Handkerchief Boxes
-sad so on to  the end o f  the chapter.
On the same counter we are show­
in g  an e legant line  o f  genuine
Imported Brooches
set w ith  b r il lia n ts , th a t are now so 
ve ry  s ty lis h . Loo k  a t them  when 
you  a ie in .
Passing th rough the Btore you can 't 
he lp b u t no tice our d isp lay  o f
Fan cy Baskets
A T  . . .
Plain Prices
O ur repu ta tion  for
Handkerchiefs
is fu l ly  sustained, as we have a la rger 
lin e  than ever before and ou r pop­
u la r  price  o f
121-2c
fo r  a b e a u tifu l handkerchief, meets 
w ith  genera l app rova l. O f  course 
we have the h igher priced ones as 
w e ll.
Speaking o f
Useful Presents
W c ca ll yo u r a tten tion  to  our
Garm ent Department
where can be seen a very fu ll lice  o f  
a ll k inds o f  garm ents fo r ladies, 
and ch ild ren , on w h ich  the 
have been cu t so as to  be 
Recognized as prices. A  ca ll 
you th a t we are epeak- 
te  know .
th is  ra th er ra m b lin g  
'a llo w  us to  present the com p li- 
o f  the season to  each and 
eader o f  these words, and to  
11 a very happy and prosperous
Chaplain Has Added Several 
H Hundred Books to Library,
A  sensible a rtic le  fo r  a present.
Nice Towels
W e have them in  pro fus ion and at 
a l l prices.
l iv in g s  o f C hu rches am i S oc ie tie s— 
— Seve ra l Y oung Men Spend Few 
D a js  at Seashore and  F in d  It C o ld -  
l ia s  J.Movrd to C a lifo rn ia  Toge ther 
W ith  O the r Persona ls.
Thomabtok, Dec. 18, 1890.
Mrs. llalsejr Hathorn and ion Harry have 
left for California, where they will make
their home for the future-----A small deer
was received at the expresa office last week, 
from Machias. The deer belonged to a
Cushing Nimrod-----District lodge ol Good
Templars held a session with Knox 
Lodge, Wednesday alternoon and evening
----- Charles Mank has leased a farm on.
Mosquito Island (or three years and will 
move his family there very soon.
Wm. Hoffses of Berlin, H. H., who has 
been spending a few days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew IT Ifses, left for Boston,
last week-----Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McCurdy
arc visiting in Boston-----W. II. Hatch is a
candidate for inspector of lime and casks
----- Miss Marion Robinson entertained the
Knox Clut), Friday-----Mrs. F. E. Gilchrest
entertained the Friday club at tea Friday
evening----- Tancred LePoint of Lewiston
finished a two years term at the prison, Wed­
nesday of last week and left for home on that 
day.
Mr?. Edwin Thomas has returned to her
home in South Weymouth,----- Rev. Mr.
Doughty of Cu’ hiug was in town Saturday
--------By invitation of the Baptist, Metho-
dist and Congregalionalist churches Evangel­
ist Gale will hold meetings here sometime 
the present Winter.
Sch. Tharles L. Davenport, Watts, arrived 
at Norfolk, nth inst from Port Charlotte, 
Fla., with a cargo of phosphate rock.
Misses Agnes McNamara and Martha Me-
Phail have gone to Boston,----- A carload
of flour was received at the prison last week
-------- Waldo Gilchrest is cleking at the W.
M. Cook store. Waldo takes very kindly to
dry goods--------Miss Clara Lermond of
Damariscotta. who has been visiting Mrs. 
Luce, Water street, has returned to her home.
The Methodist Episcopal churches of 
Rockland District met at the Methodist 
church, Wednesday, to arrange a program 
for a meeting of the churches and Epworth
Leagues to be held here in February-----C.
H. Washburn went to Boston, Monday---
There is a steady demand for prison made
sleighs and harnesses-------- Warren Phinney,
Will McNamara, John and James Hewett 
spent a few day£ at the Hewett cottage, 
Pleasant Beach, last week. They found it 
just a bit cold at the sea side.
The Baptist church have elected Sunday 
school officers for 1897 as follows: Supt, E. 
Brown; asst, superintendent and treasurer,T.
B. Wyllie; sec. Lois Piper; librarian, Jessie 
Crawford, Fred Overlock, Chas. Singer. The 
reunion of the school will be held January 1,
1897--------Miss Annie Burkett of Union
visited Miss Fannie Burkett last week-----
Miss Addie Tucker of Camden passed Sunday
with her sister Miss Stonie Tucker-----W. W.
Ogier, preached in Cushing and Friendship, 
Sunday.
The members of the Baptist Young Peo­
ple’s Union gave a fine entertainment at their 
church vestry Saturday evening. Every num­
ber on the program was well rendered and 
heartily applauded. Home made candies 
were sold. The program was as follows: 
Piano solo, Ernest Andtews; reading, Junes 
P-per; violin solo, James LermonJ; song, 
“ Clemetine” Misses Brown, Woodcock, Perry 
and Shaw; declamation, F. Newcombe; selec­
tion, quintet; song, Belle Perry; recitation, 
Fannie Shaw; piano solo, Fred Whitcomb.
The Woman’* Relief Corps held a sup­
per, entertainment and dance at G. A. R. hall 
Tuesday evening. The above combina
ton called out a large company--------
Misses Emma A. Fountain, Addie Morse, 
Jessie Crawford, Lizzie Levensaler and E.O’B. 
Burgess were guests of Miss Stonie Tucker, 
at a Welsh rarebit, Wednesday evening of 
last week.
The Ladies Circle of the Baptist Society 
met Wednesday af ernoon. Tea was served
at 5:30 o'clock-----The W. C. T. U. met
with Mrs. Amelia Whitcomb Tuesday af­
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock----- The ladies of
the Congregational Society had a Christ- 
inas sale at their vestry Wednesday,
afttrnoon and evening. The articles
offered for sale included dressed dolls, dressy 
and useful aprons, handkerchief hags and a 
large variety of fancy articles. Home made 
candies were also on sale.
Knox Lodge I. O. of G. T. initiated one
candidate at its meetir g Friday night-----
W ilium Norton is putting his home in order 
and making his farewell calls prepartory to 
his departure for Togus, January 1. Mr. 
Norton’s many friends,including the collector, 
will mits his genial society.
Col. L. D. Carver of Rockland inspected 
P. Ifeory Ttlison Post G. A. R , Saturday 
evening. Forty comrades were present. The 
Post was found to he in an A i condition 
Commander Cook whose home is in Friend­
ship, 12 miles distant, has been present at 
every meeting but one during the year. 
A good delegation present from Rockland. 
Refreshments were served.
Arcana Lodge K . of P., confered the rank 
of Knight at its convention Wedesday even-
day--------George S. Washburn has moved his
family from Port Clyde to the Washburn 
homestead, Knox street.
Quite an addition of books has recently 
been made to the prison library by purchase 
and gift. Chaplain Plumer has had several 
hundred volumes that bad been thrown aside 
newly bouni and placed in circulation. The 
library is especially useful in these short days 
as the prisoners are locked in their cells before 
dark and therefore have much lime to devote 
to reading.
Allison McFarland is arranging a book of 
views of Monhegan which will make a nice 
Christmas present. Mr. McFarland is arrang­
ing a book of views of Monhegan and the 
views are his own production.
M a r v e lo u s  R e s u l t s .
Dee. 17, 1»8.
Charles F. Richards of Rockport, con­
ducted religious services Sunday of last week. 
An enjoyable feature was the playi 
of Miss Carrie E. Robinson on the violin 
with Miss Maude E. Sylvester as organist 
during the singing, both young ladies being
from Rockport-----Mrs. A. T. Hamilton i*
visiting relatives in Boston and vicinity. Her 
mother, Mrs. N. J . Whitney, keeps house for
Mr. Hamilton during her absence-----Mathias
Clough, sick the past week, is now reported
better-------- Will W. Gregory when about to
♦ ake a car for the city last Saturday night, was 
met by a party of young people from Rock­
port and West Rockport who had come for 
the purpose of surprising him, and he con­
cluded to postpone hi» visit to the city. A 
most enjoyable evening was passed, nice re­
freshments were served and the last car for 
Rockport came all too soon. Guests were
also present from this place--------Mrs. W. S.
Ingraham has been quite seriously ill but at
the present writing is reported better-----
Mrs. Roscoe Carter of South Hope is at
W. S. Ingraham's--------Rev. Henry B.
Woods of Rockport it is announced will lead
the meeting next Sunday---- Mrs. Nelson 1*.
Clough is confined to the bouse owing to 
injuries lately received by a fall-----Remem­
ber the weekly evening prayer meeting oc­
curs on Thursday night all the time during 
the series of lectures comprising the People’s
Lecture Course at Rockland--------Mrs.
Fidelia Barrows, Mrs. Rose Barrows, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Giltnan Simonton, of Rock­
land, were guests at A. C. Young’s where
they spent the day, Tuesday ol last week-----
The dance given at the M. B. S. llall, Thurs­
day evening, under the management of Rob*. 
W. Studley and Geo. K. Jameson, was largely 
attended and all report an enjoyable time. 
Messrs Gale and Hewett and Miss Addie
Gale of Rockland were the musicians-----
The King’s Daughters meet with .Mrs. Z. 
Lufkin, Commercial street, next Thursday
p. in.-----Sch. C. and R. Tarbox, with Capt.
W. R. Hall, S. H. .Sylvester and E. B. Hall 
sailed Wednesday for a fishing trip near Isle 
au Haut.
HOPE.
Eugene True and family have moved back
to their home in Mass.----- Daniel Preston has
gone to Boston Harbor in the employ cf the 
W. H. Glover Co. to assist in building a light
house---- Miss Heal the teacher in the
Mathews district, Lincolnville visited last 
week with Miss May Bills. They were
school mates in Castine-----Judion Gould
of Clinton, Mass., is expected here here 
week to buy up^Kings.’ ’
S o u th  H o p e — Schools commenced Monday 
of last week. The school at Hope Corner under 
the instruction of Miss Gertrude Dunbar, the 
one at South Hope, Mrs. Eva L. Taylor, the 
Sarfford school, Miss Ma-y Bills and the Al­
ford school, Miss Evelyn Bowlcy--- The
Ladies Aid met Thursday afternoon and ev­
ening, with Mrs. Roscoe Carter---- Miss
.Myitie Carter is at home after a visit with 
relatives in Camden and Rockland— 
Mrs. C. E. Lermond and infant son of Union 
have been visiting Mrs. Lerraond’s mother,
Mrs. John Bowley-------- The South Hope
Grange has elected the following officers for 
the ensuing year: W. M.,Tbaddeus Hastings;
O., Marcellus Wentworth; Lecturer, Mrs. D.J. 
Bowley; Sec., Miss Gertrude Dunbar; Treat., 
D. J. Bowley; Steward, Ernest Hastings; 
Asst. Steward, Charles Simmons; Chaplain, 
Mrs. G. F. l'ayson; Flora, Alice Haslings; 
Ceres, Mrs. Thaddeus Hastings; Pomona, 
Mrs. Marcellus Wentworth; Gate Keeper, 
Duncan Starrett; Lady Asst. Steward, Edith
Starrett-----Little Myrtle Mink, who has been
quite sick, is slowly improving----- The King’s
Daughters are getting ready to have a sale. 
It will occur just before Christmas.
= C o l o s s a l  R e d u c t i o n  S a l e  = 
o f  F i n e  C l o t h i n g .
Which i have just purchased at the Assignee Sale of Whitten, Burdett & Co., and Cushing, Olmsted & Co cf Boston.
NO 10 OR 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT BUT 40 AND EVEN GO. THEIR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN. COME BEFORE THE SIZES ARE BROKEN
This is a chance of a Lifetime to secure y o u r  outfit for winter. Th^ l^dness of the weather has prevented many from making 
their necessary purchases. But Old Boreas will soon speak in
40 to 60 Per Cent Saved Is Be
M ere ’s  B ig g e r  B a r g a in s  
T h a n  Y ou  E v e r  S aw .
$3.95 For Men’s Blue, Black and Oxford Smooth and Rough 
Beaver 7.00 O’.ercoats.
$7.50 For Men’s Blue Black and Brown Fine All Wool Ker­
sey 10.00 and 12 00 Overcoats.
$9.50 For Men's Kersey, Melton Chinchilla and Fur Beaver
12.00 and 13,00 Overcoats.
$12.00 For Men's Imported Kersey and Melton, Satin Yoke, 
Worsted Lined, 15 00 and 18.00 Overcoats 
$18.00 For Men's Imported Carr Melton and Patten Beaver 
1-2 Silk Lined 25 00 and 28.00 Overcoats.
$10.00 For Men’s Outsize, 46,48,50 and 52 Breast Measure, 
Black Frieze 15.00 Ulsters.
$10.00 For Men's Fine All Wool, Heavy Wool Lined, Black 
Frjeze 15 00 LJ sters
$ 8.75 For a Consolidated Lot of Men’s Fine All Wool 12.00
13.00 and 15.00 Ulsters.
ABOUT 35 ULSTERS MARKED DOWN $5, and $7 .5 0 . 
W O R TH  D O U B L E .
tones, ard now is the time to make yourself ready
STATE GRANGE MEETING.
Large and Enthusiastic Assemb'y In Which Knox 
County was Represented-
The state grange was in session at Augusta 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week and a royal good time the delegates 
had. Knox county was represented as fol­
lows: j
Medomac Valley, No 175, Appleton, H. F. 
Lucas; Seven Tree, No. 176, Union, Royal , 
Grinnell and wife; Evening Star, No 183, 
Washington, Milton Thurston anti wife; Mt. 
Pleasant, No. 185, West Rockport, L). C. 
Maxcy; Pleasant Valley, No. 274, Rockland,
R. S. Thorndike; Pioneer, No. 219, East 
Union, C. A. Tolroan; St uth Hope, No. 318, 
Hoj e, H. L. Hastings.
There are now, according to the secretary's 
report, 233 granges in the state wiih a total 
membership « f 20,128, or a net gain for the 
year of 1,534. Knox couniy contributes to 
this iis* 10 granges with a membership of 685, 
a loss f it the year, we are sorry to n.le of 39
The neighboring county of Lincoln has 
four granges with 195 members, a gain of 21 
for the year.
The cash receipts for the year w-re 
$7,605 48 and the disbursements $3828.82, 
leaving the comfortable little balance of 
$3,77666 on the right side.
During the tirst day’s session a telegram of 
fraternal greetings was sent to the New Ham 
shire state grange then in session at Manches­
ter and as it reads nice and home-like we 
reprint it :
Hon. N. j. Bachelder, Master New Hamp­
shire S'ate Grange:
Over 700 Patrons representing 22,200 in 
Maine send greetings across the line. One 
purpose uni es us for better homes, better 
farms, belter schools, and larger lives. God 
speed our order.
E dward Wiggin, Master.
The following telegram was sent to Presi­
dent-elect MiKiuley, on motion of Overseer 
Roberts:
To lion. Wm. McKinley, President-elect of
the United States:
The Maine State Grange in 23d annual 
session assembled, representing upwards of
20,000 Patrons of Husbandry, is anxiously 
desirous of the appoiniment to the secretary­
ship of agriculture of one who is in hearty 
sympathy with the actual tillers of the soil. 
We believe that Col. J. H. Bingham of Delta, 
Ohio, is of all men the best tilted to fill this 
position and we urge his appointment.
E d w a r d  WlGGlN, Master.
The only officers elected at the present 
session were two members of the executive 
committee to succeed Obadiah Gardner of 
this city and Z. A. Gilbert.
O. Gardner withdrew his name, thanking his 
friends lor their support but feeling that be had 
served eight years he could not accept another 
re-election.
B. K. Briggs of Auburn was declared duly 
elected to succeed O. Gardner on the cxecu- 
tiv committee for the next two years.
L. W. [d m  of Dexter was elected to succeed 
Mr Gilbert, the choice being made on the
Children’s 
Clothing.
200 D.-B. Suits 
now $2. were $4.
100, all wool D. 
B. Suits, the $5 
kind, now *3.50.
One lot D.-B. 
Suits, * 1.15.
Children's Suit?
Pants. Double Seat 
and Knee. A fine lot 
Knee Pants 22c.
1  lo t  H lue a n d  mar k 
C h ev io t, A il V \oo l,T rip le  
Ht-ai an d  K n ee  38c.
Children’s and Boy’s Blue Reefers $3  for the $4 Kind, 
$4 for the $5 Kind, $5 for the $7 Kind.
BEAR THIS IN MIND:—These prices are lower, for the 
same high quality of Clothing, than can be found in New Eng­
land. The garments are lirst-class in every particular and YOU 
CAN HAVE YOUR MONEY B\CK within one week of pur­
chase FOR ANY CAUSE.
Trousers!
B ig  lot at * 1.00.
B ig  lot at $ 1.25. 
B ig  lot at * 1.50.
B ig  lot at *2.00.
17 styles at *2.50. 
21 styles at *3 .00.
7 styles a t *3 .50.
19 styles a t  *4.00. 
Double t h e s e  
prices and you’ll 
get at their actual 
value.
Men’s Suits and
Young Men’s Suits
W e  have  a p p 'ie d  the  
p ru n in g  k n ife  to  e v e r y  s u i 
nn o u r  ta b le s , (Y en 's  and 
Y " u n g  H e n s .
$ 8 .0 0  D o u b le -B re a s te d  
W o o l S u it s  n o w  $5 .0 0 ,
$ 12  S in g le  and  D o u b le -  
B re a s te n  M i i t s  n o w  $8 .5 0
$12  h n g lis h  C la y  W o r s .  
ted  D re s s  S u it s  n o w  $ 8  75.
32  D if fe re n t s t y le s  /wen’s  
$ 15 , $ 16  and  $ 18  S u it s  
n o w  $ 1 0 .
t  o y o u n g  m en  16 to  19 years  
our en tir e  a so it ir ie lli o f s in g le  
an d  p o iil) e - h i e a . t t d  S tilts  nr. 
now  o ffered  a t  p r ice s  sh o w in g  
ted . o tio n s  o f Iron* ss t< . SO pet 
s u it ,  s n lt s  a s  low  a s sa 60 were
S6. H ulls at $4, w e te  g .. h o lts  
a t  SC. w e ie  J10. S im s  a t  $8, Were 
ju t and  S ll .
100 Per Cent Earned.
A  B IG  C U T
IN  C L O T H IN G .
fo r our holiday trade has been made In
our handsome cheviot suits, W inter 
overcoats and boys' clothing. We ex ­
pect a large Christm as trade, so we 
have marked them down for the occa­
sion. and If you haven ’t your W inter 
clothing by Yuletide your F a ll suit w ill 
look pretty shabby by Spring. There 
Is no need of going without a pair of 
pants, necktie, or overcoat when we 
are  selling them at ridiculously low 
prices.
Y O U T H S ’ U L S T E R S .
1 lot, All-wool Scotch Piaid, with Hood, Silk Lined and Very 
Fancy, regular price 15.00, My Price $10.50.
O V E R C O A T S .
1 lot Blue and Black Kersey, cut 40 in. long, lap seam, 
double stitched, Skinner Satin Lined, actual value $18,
My Price for this Sale $ I 3 .4 0
1 lot Blue and Pearl Imported Melton, cut 40 ar.d 42 inches 
long Strap Seam, Skinner Satin Lined, real nobby Oversack, 
real value $20.00, FortheSaie  $13.50.
1 lot Gray English Walkirg Coats, All-wool, Long Cut, Lap 
Seam, Fancy Plaid Lining, regular price 18 00
My P rice $9.50.
1 lot Black Cheviot all-wool, Price $4.98.
1 lot Brown Beaver, warm collar, Price $3.25-
M E N ’ S  S U I T S .
Fast Black Clay Suits lined with Skinner’s Satin,
Finest and Best Made Suit on the market 
Regular price 22.00.
H y  P r ic e  $ i4 .00
Scotch Plaids and Brown Meltons, Full Facing and 
Fly Front. These Suits are unsurpassed in fit.
Regular Price i8 00. My Price $ I 2.50.
Twenty-five Coats and Vests, warranted pure in­
digo, sizes 34 to 44, Price $3.50.
We carry a very extensive Hi e of Furnishings. We offer 
Extraordinary Bargains. Our 75c Caps 50c: our 50c Caps 
29c. A very large line of Holiday Suspenders and Neckwear.
A LARGE LINE OF PANTS MADE FROM CAMDEN MILLS GOODS. Hair Lined Flues and Blacks, ail sizes 32 to 44
Everybody in this part of the country knows what these goods are.
MURRAY. THE CLOTHIER, 446 /TAIN ST.,ROCKLAND.
DULL GRANITE BUSINESS
In the Green Mountain Slate So Sajs Our Most 
Wonhjf Correspondent
Bahru, Vt ., D co. 18, 1886.
Iliram Thayer has arrived home after a 
month’s visit in Maine.
Mrs. Harriet Jameson of Rockland is here 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Walter Thompson.
Winter has come to stay for awhile. It is 
so cold and work is so dull that nn st c)f the 
granite firms will si ut down Dec. iy and not 
start up again until Jan. I.
Granite business is the dullest here ever 
known but the birds will sing by and by.
C. F. Thompson and C. E. Hobbs have 
f rmed a partnership and bought out the tool 
shop of Forsyth & Ingram. Mr. Thompson 
and Mr. Hobbs are first class workmen in the 
granite tool line and wili put in electric 
power to meet the demands for a large trade.
M. E. Coughlin, who has been to the 
Boston hospital with a bad eye, has arrived 
home much improved.
D. A. McLeod will start bis bicycle shop 
next month to fill orders for the Spring trade.
_  Knox 
The petition o f WlHUm FI K<>gler, administrator 
on the estate of Janus K. Willard. late of Ttmm- 
uato'i In the t ’ounly of Kuox, deceased, t# »ute, 
respectfully r* presents. tb*t the persona' e s lile  of 
said deceased la uot sufficient t • pay the juat debit 
and d»m mda against said eaWta by the auro or alx 
hundred do'iaia; that mid deccaa*-d dn-d adzed  
and possessed of certain real estate, situaB- in 
'J homaaton, iu said c<>unly. and described as fo l­
low a : > etna the h<>Ui at ad of emd deceased situate
on the westerly aid* of Gr# en street and hound'd 
easterly by Gre# u street, tou herly bv laud of heirs 
of John 1 conurd, and northerly and westerly by 
land «ccupl«d by the Knox & l.iucolu Railroad 
Company Thai a p #rt o f said re.«l • slate cannot 
be »o d without Injury to the nnn.ind.r; and the 
•aid administrator requests th-t he mu\ be eru 
powered, agreeably to law, to sell a> d convey all 
the aLo'u described real estate, pur«uuut to the 
provisions of law.
WILLIAM 11. FOGLKK.
KNOX C O U N T Y .-Iu  Probate Court, held at 
Rockland, ou the third Tuesday of December, 
law
On the petition aforesaid, Ohdbiikd , That notice 
be given, by publishing a copy of said petition 
with this order ibeieon, three weeks successively, 
prior to the third Tuesday o f January u* xt. in the 
•Urier-Oaselte, a new>pu er piloted iu Rockland,
In Insolvency. Notice of Second Meeting.
Ht'ATK OF M VINK.
K x n x  8 8 . C ourt o r  I nbolv»NCT.
In the ran* of William 8. Keene of liocklaud, Me., 
1 nao veot Debtor
Thi 1- t< glv • notice that pursuant to nn order 
of • ouft th# refor. u second meeting of th • Creditors 
of add Insolvent Lh-btui will be held at the Probate 
Court Room In Rncklsod, In said county, ou the 
nineteenth day nf .Iu* u ry A I). 8*7. at two
o*C ock In tb* afternoon, for th • purp is a nsm d in 
Feci Inn 39 of the Act of said Hint** of Maine • n 
titled, “ An Act In relation t • the Insolvent Laws of 
Maine," upp'ovtd February 21, 1878, and Acta 
uiuciidutujy iHereof.
ED W A R D  K GOULD, 
ReglxU r of said Court.61-1
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate held ut 
U ckiuud on the third Tuesday of December, 
1886.
1.. ran O. Teel, administrator nn the estate of 
Nutboniel Teel and Tobias II Teel, late of rit. 
( i t-uig , In said County, deceased having pre. 
a riti*d It's first and Anal account of administration 
of said eat t ie  ut  allowance :
HHin.it I), T list notice thereof ho given, three 
weeks a cc.-Mlvt ly. iu Tilts CotUUMt GAItTTE, 
printed lu Rockland, in said county, that alt per- 
anna int< rested may :>IU nd ut u Probate Court lo 
be held ut Rockland, ou th* third Tuesday "f 
January next, and show cause. It any they have, 
why the said account should i ol be allow# d
61-1
A true copy,—Attest
K klKBERVEY, Judge
Edw ard  K. Gould , Register.
KNOX COUNTY.— Iu « ourt o f Probata be d at
Kockiund on the third Tuesday o f December.
18U6
Nelson Mlillln, administrator on the estate of 
John Mullin, late of North llav .n , iu a dd county, 
deceusid. having pr- st aled his first and tt-al 
account of administration of said estate for allow, 
suce ’
OitDKRiD, Thut notice thereof he given thrr# 
Weeks successively, In T « *  C’OL’RIEH-liASMTS. 
printed iu Koci Dud, lu said corn ty, th t a I p# r- 
sous tnUreslid may attend at a Fruhate Court to 
be held at Kockia d. ou the third Tuesday of 
•luiiiiary nest, aud show cause, if  any they have, 
why the said account »b- u d not he a1 ow n).
611 a  K MKcKKVKY, Judge.
A true copy, Attest:
E dward K Gould, Register
f in a l haven Si Rockland Steam boat Co.
Fa ll  A r r a n g e m e n t .
T W O  T R IP S  D A ILY
----BISTWB..N----
V inalbaveu and tiookland.
J u u n u e o c ln g  I h m i d s y ,  (J it .  1 st, Ikbfl, 
M s s u i s r
GOV. B O D W E L t !
Maine Central Railroad.
In  E ffeot O o tob o r 4 , 1896.
Passenger 'Trains leave Rockland as follows :
8:2d u. ra. for Hath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
\iigusts. Wutervillo. Hunnoi, Portland aud Boston, 
arriving In • oston at 4 16 p. ui
I £0  p m. for Bath, Brunswick, I,ewi»lon, 
WaiervTlIo, Portland and Boston, urrivlng iu Boston 
it a "40 p. ui.
7 30 p in Mondays und Thtnsdu) s for Portland, 
Boston und Bu> g *r
I Rain» AKMIVE :
10 :45 a. m. morning train from Portland, Lewis­
ton, Augustauiul tV ut# rvilie.
6:‘4 )p  iu. from Boslou, Portland, Ixiwistou and 
Bungor.
GKOKOK K. KV \N B , Oeu’l Manager.
K. K. BIP»THBY, U. P U r .  A.
W. L. W HITE, LMv. riupl.
P o r t la n d , M t.U earrtA r M H chlas 8 -8 .C o .
F A L L  S E R V I C E .
Str. FR AN K  JO N E S
B EGINNING Monday, Pepten.b r 7tb, 18^, the Hteuuier ' r-ink Jours wili leave Rockland, 
weather permitting, at 8 DO a iu., ou Wi-doesduys, 
und nulutduya lor Is <-sbor<)(on signal),Cn-llne,I #eer 
Isle,Sedgwick.(Blurhill>. Hiookliu. r-uiithwest ll#»r- 
bor, Nor thrust liar lo r  ou slgi at) Bar Ilurboi, Mill. 
Midge, Joi import und MuchUsport.
iUlurutng, will leave klacfdusport, weather per- 
tniltln*. ou Mubdn)i and 'I hur#>days i#t 4 a. ru.. 
connecting at Bar Harbor with Firry leaving 
10 hu a. lu , which connects with train foi Buuuor, 
Portland and Boaiou, arriving lu Boston at 0 2U 
p. m ; si#timer continuing ou to Uookiaud, arriving 
there al 4 80 p ut
GKOhGB F EV A N S Go# etui Manager.
F  if. BOOTH BY, l i .  P . fc T  A.
* : I 8 9 6 — F A L L  S C H E D U L E - 1 8 9 6 : -  
B L U E I I I L L  L I N E :  
C H A N G E  O F  T I M E
C e m u isD c iu g  W e d u c s  lajr, K u v  I lit*
STR . C A T H E R IN E
HO A PT. O. A. CROCKET 1*,!
W ill leave Rockland on arrival of etc mer from  
Boslou, every Wedu#sd*y and Haiwrduy, f  r ls ‘es- 
boro i as iu«-. 8urgeuBiiIe, liter  la e. btdgwick, 
Brooklin. Blu# lull, i-w i  y a id  El ewnrih 
R<turnioir i very Monday i#> d Ihuieday. leaving 
f-urr> at 7 o'cl- ck a. ru.. (stagr from K U w unh at 
0 lb) l  urhing at abovo landing stations u> d cou­
rt* cl mg si Rockland with sLuirnr fo Boslou tho 
turns tv. oiug.
u til  th e  c lo s e  o f
If I * worth lo Po*l<>u $4 < 0 , Furry to Postou, 
4S #-'•. Biu. lu ll to Post, u *3 .6 ; B io k in lo Bos 
tou, $3; Cfdgwtck o Bor ton. #3; I< er Isi#- to 
B osun. Fargn iv i c to B aiou. #2 76; Cat-
tine lo Boston, f*  7k; 1 hahoro to Boston. $2 7ft.
O. A . CROCK K IT . Mauag# r, 
Rockland, Maine.
BOSTON & BANGOR S.S.00.
Winter Ili-duclIon In ThroaRh Fares-
Rockland to B o s t o n  $1 75.
Tlic rate #-f fare for through tickets be'ween Rock 
land and H stou w il  bu r  d ue d from 43 50 lo 
#1 7 •; beiwc*’ii Camden ami oston r#rtue«d from 
$ •0 0  to fti.H'i; between Belfast und Boston re­
duced from 00 to $2 26.
The pi ice o f l(o m#t reduced front $‘i  00 aud $1.60 
to $1 60 and #1 ou
HTKAMKU8 WILL LKAVK RO E L A N D
For Bos ou, ut uboul 6.50 p. ut , Mondays and 
Thursdays
For B>n u r und way-Inndings at (abont)OoO u in., 
or upon arrival from Bo-tou, V\ vdnesduya and 
Putur <ays
For liar Harbor via wuy-lun lings, Wtdnc* days 
and bai uruaya ut (about) fl.00 u in , or npou ar­
rival from Huston.
KKTU TN1NG TO ROCKLAND
From Boston, Tueeduys und Fridays a> 6 00 p in.
Frunr Bangor Mondays aud Ib -rsdays ul 11.00
Fruur Bur Harbor Mondays and Thursdays at 10
L O C A L  W IN T E R  S E R V IC E
Commercing Monday. Nov 23rd, 1896. si tamer 
'HOC K l. NO." i ant. K. W t urtl*. will leave 
It ock lui.d ut 8 a. Ui , M oudu) s, Wvdu<*du\s and 
ft riday*.
UK’I I'B M N G  from Bangor at T u. ut. Tuesdays, 
Thursday* ai d Hatuida)* until c lo-m gof River, 
thi u fiom Bucksport al H.Su a in. for Koskiuud 
via all river I odious, Including Bearsport.
FRED LOTHKOP, Agent, Rockland.
CALVIN AUSTIN, Geu’l riupt , Boston.
W M .li. HILL, Gouc-rai Manager, Boston.
V I N A l  I I  t  V E N  N I  K A M R I I A T C O  
W I N T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
C onm ieM i-lug  B e t s u r k e r  1st, 1SU0.
Str. V IN A LH A V EN
A lvau Bahukr, Cuptaiu.
W 1). Hknnktt, Clerk.
Ou above date, wind ami weather permitting 
will leave bwan’s Island at 6 .46 a. in . on Sundays, 
Weduesdnys and r-rld»)s ami lireen’s Luo ding 
ever> week day al 7 a. ru., North Haven al 8 a in , 
Vlnalhaveo s i 9 a. iu., arrive ul Rockland about 
10:16 a- iu.
RETURNING , will leave Rockland every w#ek 
day a l 2 p. m , Vinuihaven 3 3*r p nr , North 
Haven 4 30 p. iu , arrive Ur#-# n s Landing b 30 
p m Will l ave 4:n a n ’s I ending about o p  in. 
on Tueadaya, 'Ihurcduyt aud baiurdays for bwuu’a 
Is'a* d
Connections at Rockland with 1 p m. train of 
M .C l( If., arriving In I o n  laud at 6 p. m., 
Boslou at V .'to p. iu., same day.
*#"Round Trip Tickets, between Rockland and 
Viuulhavcn, 26 cents
J . If - FLYkf, Gcu'l Agt , Rockland.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  f o r  
P i t c h e r ’ s  C a s t o r i a .
1rHB ROCKnAND COITRTEK-DAZETTE: TU ESD AY. DECEMBER 22, 18<Wi
A L W A Y S  U N A D U L T E R A T E D ! !
P R O T E C T  Y O U R  H E A L T H ! !
B y  D r i n k i n g  T H E  B E S T  C O F F E E .
B y  S p i c i n g  w i t h  t h e  B E S T  S P I C E S .
B y  F l a v o r i n g  w i t h  t h e  B E S T  E X T R A C T S .
B y  B a k i n g  w i t h  t h e  B E S T  C R E A M  T A R T A i
t  »
LOOK FOR THE PURITY GUARANTEE OF T H f U B E i  @ % O W S
I\
%
TH E RO CK LAN D  COURIER-GAZETTE: TU ESD AY DECEM BER 22, 1B%.
Going !
N 0 t B U T  G O N E
To—
T H E -
I Mammoth 
Jewelry 
Store
Of the S tate for some
D I A M O N D S
T o  give for Christmas Presents. 
Wo have an elegant line of
Solid Gold W atches!
In 14k for $18 and Up.
Fine Jewelry
Sterling Silver Goods 
Silver Plated Ware 
Clocks, Bronzes 
Onyx Tables Lamps
Cut Glass
Fine China Cups and Saucers 
Plates D isse rt Sets 
Comb and Brush Trays 
Salad Sets
And Pin Troys
We have an elegant lincof Ladles' and dents' 
Wallets. Purses, Card Cases at.Special Low 
Prices for Nice Q-ods.
our next w eek’ s ad , for Orent 
ISai-gains. .
Ju s t 'C o m e  in  to  lo o k  a t  o u r  S t o c k  
, i f  y o u  d o n ’ t in te n d  to  b u y .
E .  R .  B u m p s ,
Watts Block, Thomaston, Me.
The Happenings of a Busy Week 
in the Town of Thomaston.
Pops o f l i itrn ip c rn n p p  H a re  n P ro f ita b le  
H ias inn -R u n aw ay  H orse  Cau*e* Con­
s id e ra b le  C om m o tion—Chu rch  f a i r s  
and O the r tSoeial E r e n U —P e rso na l 
M ention .
TnOHAPTOH, I>«e. n .  19W
Mr*. A finer Kales of Lisbon is the Ruett of
Mrs Gilman Kale*-----Our merchants are
making a good fits play of Christmas goods
___ T he yacht Flight has been hauled into
• he boat shop to be lengthened-----Milton
Krench apent a few days with hia parents last
week-----Mrs. Charlotte Havener who has
been in town a few weeka has returned to her 
home in Massachusetts.
Knox Lodge, I. O. G. T.f entertained the 
District Lodge in special session Wednesday 
afternoon ami eveninR. On account of the 
sev rc atorm the attendance was small but 
ihe meetings were profitable and interesting. 
Hie following lodges were represented, Ap­
pleton, Georges Valley, Chickawaukie, Ham 
ilton, Km x, Ocean Wave, Mt. Willow. Dis­
trict Templar, William Tar box presided.
I be delegates and visitors were welcomed by 
J Walter Strout in a neatly turned speech 
which elicited a cordial response from Dis­
trict Secretary J. N. Karnham of Rockland. 
The alternoon sesfion wai devoted to busi­
ness. The evening session was pri cipally 
occupied in listening to the presentation of a 
program which had been prepared by the 
members of Knox Lodge. The entertain­
ment was made up of instrumental music, 
readings and a farce. A supper was served 
in the hall of I*. IL  Tillson Post, G. A. R.
Adelbert Carney, who has been in town a 
few days, returned to Steelton, Pa., Saturday.
Miss Fannie Btckmore of Port Clyde was 
the guest of Miss Minnie B. Clash last week.
Mrs. Fred Morton and John Sttndish of 
Lynn, Mass., were in town Thursday to at­
tend the funeral of their father, Maubec
Standish-----Dana Thompson and lamily now
occupy the Waterman tenement, Knox street.
C. IL  Washburn’s crew of sailraakers 
were busy last week on sails for schooners 
R. VV. Hopkins, Henry Lippitt and Jennie
Lockwood----- David Fuller arrived home
Saturday.
Mrs. K. B. Whitcomb entertained the 
First Baptist Choral Association of Rockland 
at her home Friday evening. Refreshments 
were served at the close of the rehearsal.
Mrs. J. E. Walker went to Bangor, Satur­
day.
Mrs. Sarah Williams has gone to East 
Somerville, Mass , to fpend the Winter with
tier son-----Miss Augusta Kerr, who has
been living in *own the past two years, lef- 
lor her home at McAdats Junction, N. B , 
Saturday.
The Baptist Sunday school have recently
added 6l volumes to their library-----Win.
II. Hatch has been appointed inspector ol
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lime for Thomaston-----George R. Fuller is
very ill st hi* home on Main street.
Fears ate entetUined for the safety of *ch. j 
Cora Dunn of this port which sailed from ' 
Philadelphia Nov 22 1 for Cuba. A.apt. Hollis 
Harrington is master »f tt»e vessel.
Christmas services were held at the Cong’l 
Church, Sunday. The pastor. Rev. C. A. 
Boothby, preached an appropriate sermon 
The music was in keeping with the day. The 
church was decorated with spruce boughs 
and red berries.
Deputy collector of customs Rose was on 
the sick list, Saturday.
The Great Expectation Club met with Mrs. 
C. A. Leighton, Monday evening. Sat ) ct 
considered, William and Mary and William 
III of England.
C. A. Creighton h*« recently purchased a
fine Beagle dog of parlies in Warren----- Fred j
Newcombe went to Ilallowcll, Tuesday, for a 
short visit before resuming hts alien* ance at
Hebron Academy-----Rev. M. If. Carroll of
Norway, who assisted at the service of the 
Episcopal church Sunday evening, returned 
home Monday.
Arcana Lodge, K. of P.f will nominate 
officers at its convention Wednesday evening.
Bishop Neely of Portland t ffuiated at the 
Episcopal Church, Sunday evening. A large 
number was present. The bishop preached 
an able and interesting sermon appropriate 
to Christmas.
Rev. H. B. Phelps received full orders in
the Episcopal church, Sunday----- F. W.
Stackpole left for Boston, Monday, en route 
for his home in Washington city, Kansas.
E. P. Washburn made a business trip to
Portland, Monday----- Raymond Mehan who
is with a party in northern Maine has sent 
home a buck caribou as a trophy of his 
markmanship.
The Cong, society held a successful fair at 
their vestry Wednesday and Saturday. A 
nice supper was served Saturday in connec­
tion with the fair----- The McKinley Cooking
Club met with Miss Minnie B. Clatk, Thurs­
day. An oyster sapper was enjoyed----- Miss
Ardell Maxcy is visiting jn Bangor----- The
Women’s Relief Corps held a fair and sup­
per at their hall I uesday evening. An en­
tertainment was given in the evening. The
fair was well patronised-----The Mill River
Baptist, the Congregatnmalist and the Metho­
dist Sunday schools will have Christmas trees.
Somewhat of a stir was made at the corner, 
Friday, by a runaway horse belonging to a 
Mr. Smith of South Thomaston. Wfile 
standing near W. W. Hodgkin’s store the 
animal took fright and ran towards the west 
end being stopped at the Georges Hotel 
stable, i he owner having recovered his team 
undertook to administer a stinging rebuke 
with the whip which served only to increase 
the terror of the horse which made a quick 
turn down Knox street bringing ihe wagon in 
violent contact with the hydrant at the junc 
tion of Main and Knox street demolishing a 
wheel, and throwing the driver to the side­
walk. The horse was finally caught near the 
J. A. Creighton & Co. kilns. A broken wheel 
was the only damage.
Frank Robinson who has a position in New
York is at home for a few days-----Mrs. C.
Willey and nephew, Willie Clark returned
Saturday from a visit in Brewer-----Miss May
Bickford of Norway is the guest of Miss Jean 
Stimpson.
Deputy Warden Wyman came from Au­
gusta, Thursday with five prisoners who re­
ceived sentence at the last icrm of Court in 
Kennebec County. Arthur Lassor has four 
year?, Foster Nelson six years, John Cham­
berlain four years, Frederick Btliedeaux six 
year-, Win. Chamberlain one year. They 
will find thermelves in pleasant quarters.
Mr. and Mrs If. K. Rivets of New York
are gues’s of Mrs. David Rivers-----O. P.
Walts of Malone, N. Y. is visiting hei parents,
Mr. and Mis J B Watts-----Charles Len-
fest and George Robinson who have been at 
work in IV vnience, R. I., arrived home 
Sunday-----Col, S. II. Allen went to Port­
land, Monday-----D. L. Warren made a
business trip to Augusta, Monday-----Miss
Lena Burr of Ludlow is the guest of Mrs.
David Fuller-----F. A. Washburn returned to
his home in Watervillc, Saturday---- Mr.
and Mrs. R. D Starr left Saturday for Bos­
ton where they will piss the Winter----- J. M.
Creighton made a business trip to Boston
last week----- Mrs. Mary Walker and' son
Albert are visiting in New York-------- Lawsoi
Cobb left for Lowell, Monday, to visit hts 
daughter who is ill.
FROM ST 6E0R6E WAY.
N im btr ol Peop li Going M w sohuse llxw jrd  (or 
Business and Pleasure-
WITH PUPIL ABO TEACHER.
The Tree of Knowledge Has an Abundance ol
Fruit For All Who Wish II
A v e y .
RELIGION AT THE COVE.
There W ill Be a Christmas Tree as Usual With 
Appropriate Exercise
O lbn C o t s , Dbg. 21,1806.
Services at the school house, Sunday, were 
led by Rev. II. B. Woods, pastor of the Rock- 
port Bap ist church.
Glen Cove Sunday School will have their 
annual Christinas tree with appropriate ter 
vices at the school bouse next Thursday night, 
Christinas eve, commencing at 7 o’clock.
The mid week prayer meeting will occur 
on Wednesday evening thin week so that the 
Sunday School Christmas tree can take place 
Thursday night—Sunday, Dec. 27, Rev C. W. 
Fisher, of the Congregatioualist Church,Rock- 
port, will conduct the meeting at this place.
John D Weed, of North Deer isle is visiting
Capt. E. J Collins----E. E Rhodes and Mrs.
Evelyn Gr**g .ry arrived home Friday alter 
visiting at N rtbport and Be fist; Miss Alcoa 
Rhodes of Lincolnville Beach accompanied 
them.
John T. Young, David Young and Reuben 
Young, of Matinicu?, lately were at Z. Luf­
kin*’. -----Jeremiah Hamilton has beeu on the
sick list.
GOOD TIME AT  SOCIABLE
Linoolnuille People Enjof Life As Much At 
Peop'e In Larger P lacet
C kmtbb L in co lx v illb , Dec. 21, 1620.
Rev. Mr. Holt picachcd a very sole aud 
interesting sermon last Sunoay. His subject: 
*I’re Necessity of Faith.’1 It is h ped be 
may he able to visit us again in the near 
future--------Mrs. C. F Mcrriam has been
ry ill, threatened with rheumatic fever, but
is s»ue heller at present-----The s •cubic last
week was a very pleasant affair an 1 although 
a very cold night a goodly number were 
present. The program was excellent con- 
idering the short time of prrpara Ion. 
Special mention should be made of the songs 
by Mr*. Bes-ie Went worth ami Mrs. Clare
Me Cobb----- Preparations are being made for
a Cbii-tmas tree and concert, Friday night 
— Mi s Lillie Sanford i* at work at N. D. 
Ross’. Mrs. William Miller, who has been 
dlh  them for some time, leaves this week. 
Mis. R »ss* mother, Mis Miller, is an iovalid 
aud has been an intense auff rcr f if several 
montls. She does not suffer as much at
present but is failing otberway*-----Mrs.
Addic Thayer is very id
8 t . G rohgk , Pec. 21, 1W>6.
Capt T. f. Wheeler left Friday for Norfolk,
V a----- Mrs. Evelyn Henderson of Water
ville, Me., is visiting Mrs. G. W. Raadty----
M»ss K atie Willard left Thursday for West
Upton-----A King Corn takes away his crown
wPh Sheerer’* «ure corn cure. It is simple,
harmless but tffective-----The I. O. B. will
give another of their famous entertainments 
at Rawley’s Hall Christmas night, This is a 
good order and deserves the patronage of the
people-----Miss Annie GroVer left Thursday
for West Upt*>n, Mass.-----Miss Netiie
Meservey left Thursday for West Upton, Mass.
----- Miss Helen Sylvester went to Boston,
Saturday-----Mrs. Nellie M. Hart left Satur­
day to vi*it relatives in Rockport---- Mfi.
Chas. Groser left for Boston, Saturday-----
Mrs. Whitney Long and Miss Hattie Bick- 
more who have been visiting in New York
and Boston arrived home Friday night-----
C. G. Ciocker went to Boston Monday to 
visit his sons W. II. Crocker and A. B.
Crocker for a few weeks-----Walter Fuller
arrived home Saturday--------Watson Barter
left Monday for New York to join sch. 
Carrie T. Balano of which he will go second
mate-------- J. G. Wall and wife left Monday
for Barre, Vt., to visit their daughter Mrs. 
Addie Robbins.
Port Clyde—There is to be a Christmas
tree at the Union chapel Christmas night-----
Geo. Washburn has moved his family to 
Thomaston. We are very sorry to have them 
move from the place and will miss them very
much---- D. W. Bartlett has moved his tools
into Geo. Gilchrist shop and w ill carrv on his 
trade there. We understand that S. J.Laugh- 
lin from Flap Jack will occupy the shop vaca­
ted by Mr. Bartlett and move his family into
one of Geo. Brown's tenements-----Sch. Juno
of St Johns, N. B. has been repaired and re­
loaded and sailed for Boston, Tuesday-----
Sch. L M. Webster sailed Monday for Port­
land, Capt. Gardner in charge. Capt. Hooper 
remaining at home this trip.
W1 ley’s Corner—Mrs. Catherine Gilchrest 
formerly of this place now of So. Thomaston
made a ca'I among us last week-------- Walter
Gilchrest is home from a sea voyage-----There
is to be a concert and Christmas tree at the
Baptist church on Christmas evening----- The
boys are to have another gunning party Christ­
mas ---- Mrs. Catherine Robinson is visiting
at Wheeler's bay---- Adam B. Kalloch is
home from a sea voyage-----The boys and
girls are having a fine time skating now. The 
ponds are in good condition these moonl'ght
evenings--------Wish all correspondents and
readers of The C.-G. a merry Christmas.
George’s River—Rancil Coburn who has 
been visiting here the past week has returned
to Camden-----Mrs. E. M. Clark and Mrs.
Cha3. Kalloch called on relatives at Glen
Cove, Friday-----Miss Emma Kirkpatrick
visited at Hurricane Isle, Fiiday----- A large
number from this place attended the supper 
at Wiley’s Coiner Monday evening held by 
the Y. P. S. C. E .- A fine time was reported.
-----Miss Emma Kirkpatrick of this place led
the C. E. meeting at Wiley's Corner Saturday
evening-----On account of the storm last
Wednesday no meeting held in the school-
house----- Walter Kirkpatrick of this place
vi«ited at Hurricane Friday re urning Satur- 
day.
Wileys Corner.—Haley Harrington is
home from a sea voyage-----G..A. Hilt has a
n w span of horses--------Miss Louisa
1C tlloch is confined to the house by i loess
-----The circle met with Mrs. Ada Jenkins
last Thursday afternoon------- Edward Hall,
who has been on the sick lis', is able to go
out----D, A. Haihorn has moved the old
s'orc-house formerly ownci by the late J. R 
Wiley on to his premises to be used lor a
barn-----There was a box supper at Robin-.
son’s hall lastFiid ty evening tor the benefit of
the sidewalk---- Levi Kinney shot a large
white owl one morning recently.
NEW SAFE FOR POSTOFFICE
Whioh Gives Postmaster Fu'ler Muoh Delight In 
Showing to Friends-
Children uever i.l jrc< lo Ukmg Adamson’s 
Co Igh, litUim I» is plra-aui to ihe taote, 
always relieves the soreness of the lung* at 
once and m ike* res'fu s'erp at ingot p >»»ibie 
when all other remedies fail.
For years it has been necessary for the 
postmaster of the Rockland office to deposit 
each night all the st icks, funds and valuable 
papers in the safely vaults of the bank on 
account of not having a fire prot f and 
burglar proof safe. To do this is against the 
rule? and regulations ol the postoffi.e de­
partment but Postmaster Fuller received 
s ecial permit. The Rockland postoffice is 
the channel through which the mail for miles 
around passes and each day there are re­
ceived many valuable money orders, reg'S- 
tered letter?, etc. Often times this matter 
has to remain here over night and these 
n<ghts have always been a source of sleep 
I* isness for Postmaster Fuller. The old 
safe was original y used by the government 
on D x Island and was a first class safe in its 
dav hut far from being up to modern idejs.
The Pudding is absolutely fire pr of hut not 
burglar proof and it was not necessary to 
have a safe that was fire proof but it wa« 
deemed necessary to have one that would 
successfully resist the eff nts of burglar tool* 
in the hands of a Peter* or a Moore. Mr. 
Fu ler determined to have a safe of his liking 
and when our genial p >stma*tcr want* any­
thing tie gelt it. He opeQtd communication* 
with the poat* ffice department in Washing­
ton and as a result of hi* eloquent pleading 
received authority from the First Assistant 
P >%tmatter to ob ain a fust class safe. Mr. 
Fuller got a list of the leading safe manufac­
turers and at once commenced the study of 
safe making in every detail. He made bis 
plan* »nd specifications and aubmilted them 
for bidding.
When in Washington in the Summer Mr. 
Fuller made it bis duty to call at the post 
office department and before he left he had 
the sati>f etion so much desired. II** immed­
iately made a contract with the McNeale tic 
Utb.v* Go. of Hamilton, Ohio. The safe was 
constructed according to Mr. Fuller’s desire* 
and arrived here Friday after being on the 
road for 32 days. It is a safe in every particu 
lar, tire proof, burglar proof, water proof, is a 
steel chert inclosed in a s’e-l chest, a bank 
within a bank, has all the modern appliances 
of hinges, lever-bar, shut < ff bar, etc. It it 
made Loin three kinds of steel, Bes*amer, 
Frankliuite and five ply chrome. 1 s mech­
anism runs as smooth as grease and its 
Streng'h and resisting powers remarkable I( 
has two compartments, one for the money and 
other valuables with combination similar to 
outside door and the other (or papers and the 
like with adjjt'ablr steel shrives with a Yale 
lock to ihe door. It weighs 7000 pounds and 
we reiterate its a beauty, a credit to Mr. Ful­
ler's ideas and to the manufacturers skill. It 
might remain under water for ccn'urics and 
the papers would remain unmoistened, ihe 
tires of the lower regi m would not reach the 
inside and a convict could as easily escape 
from the tJa'c prison at Thomaston as a bur­
glar could g t a glimpse of the coveted wealth 
within these steel walls. The safe coutains 
many new features in safe making sod the 
manufacturer a intend to extensively use Mr. 
Fuller's i leas in their business. There is'nl 
another safe like it anywhere.
Artistically Staged by Vinalhavens 
Talented Amateurs.
Cem pnny T h in k in g  S tro n g ly  o f G o in g  
On I ho R ond— to  mm n u ll y  Mourn* the 
Dentil o f 1 wo Estimable* Peop le— S o c ia l 
Event* o f  n Week W ith  a Num ber o f 
I't r-ona l*.
VINALnxvxit, Duo. 21, 1896.
The Vinalhsven stock company is to . be 
congratulated upon the excellent manner in 
which the drama entitled "Tony the Convict” 
was presente I at Memorial Hall, Thursday 
and Saturday evenings. The story of the per 
formance in britf relates the expetiences, at 
and otherwise, of an escaped convict fr 
Sing Sing; the prisoner at large in the d? 
guise of a tramp meets and lecognizes hi’ 
only child, a beautiful daughter,who gives up' 
home and friends to share the humble fate *>f 
her paren». Villianous deceit is the mean* of 
a separation followed aftir a long stiuggW in a 
teunion of lover* and f.iends when the villian 
is exposed and crime meets its just reward. 
AH of the members of the cast are finely suite 1 
to the given characters and it is with pleastne 
that we recommend the pci formance to other 
towns as one well worth the price of adnrs- 
ston and pronounce it the best production ever 
staged in the town by local talent. The com­
pany are contemplating a professional trip to 
Camden and and we wish them succe**-.
Ned Walker arrived Saturday from Boston 
for a holiday visit in town the guest of Frank 
Whuff.
A beautiful life was drawn to a cioie early 
last Monday evening when Jane, the wife of 
George Smith passed away surrounded by 
kindred and friends who with willing hands 
did all that could be done to lessen the suffer­
ings of the sick one. Besi ie ihe husband 
she leaves five sons and two daughters who 
with the exception of Eugene, residing in 
Hyde Park, Mass., and Mrs. Jennie Dodge 
Smith in Newcastle, make their home in this 
place. Mrs. Smith was the daughter of 
Reuben and Hannah Carver and her age 
was 74 year?, S months and 25 days. The 
funeral services were held Thursday afternoon 
at her late residence, Rev. Mr. Stratton of the 
Universalist church of Rockland officiating.
The Reading club was entertained last 
week at the h''nie of Miss Alice Gurney Lane
-----Miss Winnie Gerald is quite seriously ill
at her home on Pleasant street----- Capt. Nel­
son Spear t.f Rockland was in town last week 
and stationed his vessel, the Julia Decker, in
the harbor for the Winter-----Miss Flora
Vinal is recovering from her recent illness.
Another of the town's highly esteemed and 
respected citizens passed away Friday in the 
Heath of John Hopkins. Although not hav­
ing been in g od health for some time he was 
confined to his home but a few weeks where 
every want was provided and all possible 
comfort administered by dear ones connected 
by the tenderest ties. The funeral took place 
at one o'clock Sunday at the fdmily residence, 
Rev. Wi Ham H. Littlefield officiating.in the 
presence of many relatives and friends. 
Beside a wife Mr. Hopkins leaves two sons 
and a daughter to mourn, Smith Hopkins of 
Alameda, California and Mr*. Roger Claik 
and Waller Hopkins of tl is place.
The anniversary of Lafayette Catver Relief 
Corps was happily celebrated Friday evening 
at Memorial Hall the suciety entertaining 
about 135 guests in a most enjoyable manner. 
The evening hours were devoted to the ren­
dering of the following musical and literary 
program: Address of Welcome, Mrs F. S
Larver, President; Selection, Orchestra; 
Reading, "The Inventor’s Wife,” Miss Evelyn 
Manson; Solo, Miss Hattie Carver; Read­
ing,** The Swan Sung,” Mi*s Nellie McCarthy;” 
Chaiacter Song, J. E. Tolmao; Piano Duet, 
Misses Mae Pendleton and Alice Hopkins; 
Soprano Solo, Mrs. Carl Jones; History of 
Society, Mrs. T. E. Libby; Remarks; Selec­
tion, Oicheslta. Adjournment was then 
made to the banquet hall where the guests 
partook of a delicious lunch of oyster stew, 
choice pastry, tei, 0  (fee and fruit.
WAS BUHIEO AT SEA-
Sad Death of Promising Rockport Young Man 
Thousand ot M iles From Home
Mrs. W. A. Meiriam it borne frem Boston
----- Mrs. L. P. Hart, who has been the gue.t
(or several months of Mr. and Mis. E. A.
Morrill, has returned to Boston-----Herbert
Pratt went to Boston last week-----Mrs. Sarah
Young of Palermo is spending the Winter with 
her sister, Mrs. Admiral Wentworth,Simonton
-----Mr. an I Mrs. A. P Spear are home from
Boston----- Mrs. Mary Rollins, after a visit of
several months here,has returned to Waltham,
Mass----- Mrs. R. W. Sylvester has returned
from a visit* f several months 111 Everett,Mass.,
and vicmity----- Dr. John Lovejoy ii home
front New York -----  Nelson C. Pniilips
of Swampscott died Tuesday. lie  was 
the husoaud of the late Sarah Thorndike 
Phillips of this town and his death caused 
sadness among his friends here. Deceased 
served 111 the navy duiing the late war. Two 
daughters survive.
II. J. Tibbetts was in Boston last week
--------  Harry Whitmore, who has been
visiting bis brother Florent Whitmore, has 
rcinrned to Lit borne in North Haven.
News was received Wednesday of the sad 
death of Adelbert Uphain son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orison B. Uphaui. Deceased was but 24 
years old and was a promising young man, 
ateld in high esteem by all who knew hioi. 
He shipped with Capt Fred Amcsbury, of 
this town, on the bark Jenuie Hatknes*,wnich 
left New York, July 5 for Saigon. Death oc­
curred when 75 day* out from a f :vcr and 
the last bad rites were petfocma i 00 board the 
vessel and the body consigned beneath the 
waters of old ocean. The parents have the 
sympathy of the whole community in these 
houia of bereavement.
A high bluff known as the island in Carle- 
ton, Norwood & Co’s, quarry fell Saturday 
afternoon and but for its oti g seen in time a 
serious acwidciit would have occurred as a 
number of men were at work under the bluff. 
As it was George R. Hughes met with in­
juries winch will keep him confined to the 
house for some tune. Mr. Hughes slipped in 
running away an t a large piece of rock hit 
ijiiu caudng a compound fiacture of the light 
arm aud badly cutting bis bead.
applI ton
West AW'LEIon. — Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Moody were a' Belfast on Fiiday----- Addie
McLain baa been visiting her uncle E D. 
(iutOre at Appleton---- Mis* G ace Wey­
mouth left for Ffuuklin, Mas*-, last Monday, 
accompanied by her friend Haruld Jones of 
Atbcu* enroute for the hospital where he is
employed-----Mts.Snow wrio has been on the
sick list feels better at this wntiug.
School in the Cobb district, Camden, will 
hrgin next Monday, with Miss Hattie N. 
Hart as teacher.
The attendance at the Fall term of the
Rockport schools averaged 95 per cent. This 
is the best percentage ever a tamed by the 
schools and we doubt if it is equalled by 
schools of any town in the slate. There 
was but very little sickness during the term 
and the perfect harmony existing between 
scholars and teachers made school duties a 
pleasure. The teachers’ meetings held week 
ly are proving very profitable. At the meet 
ing Friday evening reading and spelling were 
the two studies under discussion. The new 
htatjjg^ apparatus at the Hoboken school is 
satisfactory and is a much im- 
over the old system, 
ident Hunt of the Camden 
i?ceived 20 applications f r the 
the High School to succeed 
^signed. The applications 
y first-clas? recornmenda- 
?unt has cut’the number of 
three. The series of 
'etings inaugurated last term 
proved very helpful. Nearly every teacher 
was present at each meeting and considerable 
enthusiasm was aroused. The meetings will 
he continued during the Winter.
There will he no graduating exercises of 
the class of ’97, Camden High school, for the 
reason that there is but one scholar in the 
class. The one who enjovs recitations un­
attended is a young man, Walter Knowlton, 
and h docs not feel like going through a 
whole program him«elf. It has been many 
years since Camden high school has had but 
one graduate.
Miss II. Louise Starrett, of Hope has 
returned to Farmington where she will re­
sume her studies at the Normal school. Miss 
Starrett is a member ol the Class of ’97.
The Class of ’97, Rockport High school are 
holding a strics of entertainments to pay 
graduating expenses. The class is one of the 
largest in the history of the school. The 
members are Misses Mable A. Pottle Estelle 
Hewetf, C. Blanche Stetaan, Maggie Banks, 
Grace Banks and Masters Percy Kellar, 
Alanson D. Gardner, Frank II. Ingraham, 
Clifton C. Luf kin. The officers of the class 
are as follows: President, Frank II. Ingra­
ham; Vice President, Mabel A. Pottle; Sec­
retary, C. Blanche Stetson; Treasurer, 
Alanson D. Gardner. The Grammar school 
class will have separate graduating exercises 
from the High school.
Not only is Miss Lena Cleveland teaching 
drawing and painting to the pupils of the 
Camden schools but each Monday afternoon 
she instructs the teachers. Miss Cleveland is 
spending the vacation days pursuing her 
studies with the Prang Educational Co. ol 
Boston.
Miss Winnie Spear, of this city, is home 
from Dana Hall fur the holidays.
Miss Jessie Knight, of this city, is home 
from Wellesley for the holidays. She is 
accompanied by a college friend,Miss Somers.
Miss Mabel Ludwig is spending her vaca 
tion from Bates college with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.George Ludwig, Camden.
The Rockland schools closed ‘ Friday for a 
two weeks vacation.
Louis Bradlee, of this city, has been elected 
President of the Senior class, Bucksport Sem­
inary.
Miss Ida Bowden of Verona is attending
the Rockport High school-----Miss Maulc
Norwood of Rockport is home from Dana
Mali, Wellesley, for the holiday vacation-----
Miss Eleanor Griffith closed a teim of ten 
weeks school in thi* city Friday and is spend­
ing the vacation with her mother in Rock­
port.
Schools in Pulp t Hirhor have commenced, 
in disiiict No. 1, Eva Grant teacher; N >. 3. 
Addie Bates; No. 5, Samuel Crocxett; No. 
6, Olive Lermond. The High school, which 
has been under the instruction of Fremont 
Beverage, closed a 12 weeks' term last week 
There will be no other term of High school 
this year.
The Spruce Head schools closed Friday 
after a term of 14 weeks.
Commercial College.—The number of 
students enrolled in the business department 
o{ the Rockland Commercial College is the 
largest ever recorded since the college was 
founded. The new’ business course has been 
considerably improved since last year and 1 
proving very popular. Next to R ickland, 
Thomaston sends the Jaigest delegation, 
(eleven). New students recently enrolled 
are: Lewds Wincapxw, Thomaston; Sidney
Watts, Thomaston; E. Blanche Bowden, 
N »rth Haven; Geo. E. Calderwood, Vinal 
haven; Joseph II. Nichols, SearspOft; 
Nelson McFadden, Topshain; Everett h 
Kalloch, South Thoraastun; Esther G. Hills 
East Northport.
The Bowduin College hoys, W. W. Spear 
Ralph L. Wiggin, S. Otgood Andrew?, Bert 
Far we II, J . E. Rhode?, 2nd, J Fred Knight, 
and William Abbott, are home for the hididays.
Elmwood, Appleton, School Matters— 
An eleven weeks term of school closed last
Friday at Elmwood-----Miss Lihitn Pres
colt has closed her school on the Ridge 
Mrs. Emma Philbrook is attending high 
school at the Stone school house, Miss Lizzie
Vote teacher----Mrs Nellie }ohnson is
teaching the Winter term of school at South 
Uoion.
Viet >r V. Thompson, at one time principal 
of the Rockland High Schorl, but who is 
now studying medicine in Button, is spending 
the holidays in Rockhnd and vicinity.
Pr* f J. R. Dunton of Belfast, formerly 
superintendent of Rockland schools, it visit 
ing here.
Mi*s Emelie Phillips,mudeal director in the 
Rockland pubtio schools, will as u*uat spend 
the vacation at her home in Water ville.
'The two Rockland teacher* have taken 
big jump in the Boston Globe Voting contest 
since our last issue A< cording to the stand 
ing in Sunday’s issue, Mi»s Shield’s had 
500 votes and Miss Lou Rhodes over 300, 
Every coupon in this section should be saved 
toward the advancement of tbe»e two popular 
candidates.
Daniel G. Munson, principal of the Med 
field, Mass., high school, is spending the vaca 
tion in Rockland, the scene of bis former 
labors.
Ralph K Bcarce, sub master of the Rock 
land high school,will spend the hohday rec ss 
at bis home in Turner. Miss Rose Allen 
another mem *er «»l the high school facufiy 
goes to her home iu Boston for the vacation.
The S: uth Thomaston school board had a 
meeting Friday afternoon at tne offi c of Supt. 
C. E. Meservey 111 this city, at which meeting 
it was voted to have the tcnool at Ash Poiqi, 
the high school at the *K ag aud the two 
school* at Seal Harbor, reopen Jan. 1 1 .
I'he exercises at the close of Mi>* Miller’s 
school, Si»ruce Head were as follows: Mauh, 
school; Welcome song, school; **We wi-n 
you m erry  ChiiHuaas, >cbuol; "When I’m 
Growu Up,”  Maynard Snow and Winnie 
Steele; "Vacation Fun” ; "Mr. H* gbury 
Cock,”  Maud Siumon*; "Cbmtma* Cur<‘,”  
school; " I ’m A Man,” Walter Walker, Eddie 
WiUiawsouaud BmaSteele; "What 1 Know,”
Ray Simmon*; Song, "We’ve A De*r Littl*
lassie,”  school; "Cry Baby Relle,”  M*rf 
Douovan; "Just One More Word And I’m 
Done,”  Mattie El well; Sorg, • Shine On O 
f  Blessed Star;”  Dialogue, "Matrimonial Ad- 
t vertistment;”  Song, "Old Winter;”  "Little 
I Grey Mouse,” Hazel Kirk; "Drowning Sin­
ger,”  Blanche Adam*; "Far well »S**ng,w 
School.
The Green street Primary school of Thom­
aston has been discontinued. The pupil* will 
be transferred to the Gleason •Tteet and Bai­
ley schools.
The Thomaston publicichools will re-open, 
January 4.
Misses Margaret Ruggle* and Margaret 
Jordan of Thomaston are at h> me from Brad­
ford Academy for the holiday*.
A Christmas Letter in Behalf oF a Most 
Worthy Cause.
Through tlio kindne** of tlio proprietor* 
of T he Coorirr Oazkttr perm Union is 
given ran to Address the c Hi sens of flock and 
and Ihe surrounding towns and country 
where the paper circulates so widely and so 
acceptably upon the needs of the House of 
The Good Shepherd. My appeal will 1*  
frank and full. Tlio hearts of this com­
munity ought to he warm at this Holy sea­
son of goodwill toward* men and l osmoslly 
a?k for a place, yes, a big place In tholr 
hearts for toe work I represent. TIi Ih com­
munity doubtless believes In and sympa­
thizes with the aim and the work of the 
Home but it he* never been taxed or bur­
dened with it* support. Batli and Bangor 
and otlior cities in the state have givoa 
liberally for similar Institutions in their 
midst. It is not too much to expect the 
same of our own progressive community. 
Thorough repairs and most convenient addi­
tions have lately been made at the Horn* 
through tlio liberality of the donor of the 
Home. An opportunity to inspect the 
dome will be given early in January under 
the auspices of a committeo of representa­
tive ladies of the city. It will bo a houa* 
warming reception. In the meantime may 
I not plead for generous Christmas remem­
brance* of money and eatables, coal and 
bedding, in fact an>tiling that will help us 
in maintaining the institution free of debt. 
Let ine add also, as showing the interest 
felt by outsiders, a conditional gift of t w  
thousand dollars has beeu promised the 
Homo providing fifteen hundred more are 
raised in Maine. These amount- are to 
form an "endowment fund”  for the perpetu­
ity of the work. I invite contributions to 
euable me to realize this generous offer.
Very faithfully yours,
J .  S. Moodt.
Rockland, Me., Dec. 21, 181XJ.
FALSE ECONOMY-
Borrowed His Sister's Horse but Had No C o il  
When He Cot Home.
W a u h in , Deo , 21, '06.
Mask ball at Glover Hall, Christmas eve
Dec. 24-----Election of officers ol Mystic
Kebakah lodge Monday night, December 29
----- Mystic Kebakah lodge is having lots of
work this Winter. Seven candidatcx are now
reaoy-----Election ol officers of Warren
Lodge 1. O O. F., Friday evening December
25-----G. W. Brown and family are vnitnig in
Buxton-----1*. F. Richmond 1* soon to give
a musical entertainment in Glover Hall. It 
will be a fine musical time.
Mrs. Bachelder of Searsmont, who cures 
by faith has a number of patients here in 
town.
Work is very dull in the shoe shop. Re­
port says it will be better after the holidays
-----Mrs. Abijih Vinal is getting along very
comfortably, with her broken shoulder we 
learn-----A Christmas tree at the Congrega­
tional church on lhursday evening next and 
a Christmas conceit on Sunday evening next 
111 connection with the Sabbath school.
Mrs. Votes, of New Vineyard is visiting 
her daughter Mrs. Stearns-----Miss Iiuz Bux­
ton, has returned hjiue from Hudson, Mass., 
where she has been lor a few weeks with
relatives-----C. S. Smith has opened a laundry
in the building formerly occupied by E. Far- 
1 in.ton, as a harness shop-----Lewis Mont­
gomery of East Boston, is at the old hume- 
stead, visiting his sister, Miss Nancy Mont­
gomery-----Mrs. George Watts, ol Thomas­
ton, has been visiting her sister, on Maul-
gunieiy street-----W. Waltz, has began his
cellar, for the new house he is building near 
his own residence.
S. L. Miller of Waldoboro assisted by 
Sarn'l Burrows inspected Win. I’aysou Bust 
last Saturday evening. Refreshments were 
seived at the close of the meeting aud a 
social time was enjoyed by all prcs.ut.
One of our enterprising citizens thought 
he would blu iy a little economy in his coal 
for the Winter by hauling it himself. So be 
walked a mile out of hts direct road to get 
his sister’s horse and cart, to go to Thomas­
ton for a load «f coal. Having got 1150 
pounds he started for home. When within 
auout a mile of his house, the horse con­
cluded, while the driver was walking, that he 
would go to its own home, so he started ou 
the trot, leaving th** driver behind and the 
coal falling out. The hoise quickened hi* 
pace, turned the corner for his Dome, strew­
ing the coal all along the road unlit wheu he 
arrived at the stable he had an empty cart, 
in due lime the mau was fount! gathering up 
the fragments that limbing should lie lost, 
thinking of the record of a seed time and 
bat vest that as a miu sows so shall he leap.
The officers of Ivy chapter, No. 16 Order o f 
the Eastern Star held tneir annual mec'iug 
last Friday evening and elected the fuliowiug 
officers: Mrs Sadie Richmond, W. M.;
Henry W. Vaughan, W. Patron; Mrs. Esther 
Niwocrt, associated matron; Mis. Harriet 
ILrkcr, trea-urer; Miss Francis Spear, *rcie- 
taiy; Mrs. Abbic N'ewbert, conductress; Mi»* 
Jennie Newcomb, assistant conductress. The 
installation with appointed • fficeis will be 
airaugcd by the officers elect at a fu ure date. 
Kcfrcshmcuts were suved after election.
Wairen will be fully represented in the 
city duiiug the coming week as Christmas is
com'iig---- The only topic we hear now hum
day to day as people uirc-t is "have you bttn 
over to see J »scpu iiciiry gel it at the cuuil?” 
Officers are plenty.
Two of our citiz-ns were speaking of the 
apple junket the other evening as Being 
dull. One sp <ke up and said, “ ii I knew of 
any poor fondle* that wauled some apples I 
Would give them a Baud or two a» i have 
more than 1 wanted ”  'The other replied, ">e* 
" I ’ll give them Ibicc Baucis.’ ’ Did lh> y uicau it 
or oid ibey think 110 one in this place was 
puor, proBaidy f <1 gening the sajing that the 
poor ye always have with you.”
Wui. Teague and sons are dai'y seen upon 
the river spearing for ciis, no mailer which
way the wind blows.
J
ir W hole s lo ck  i« sub jec t lo  th is  d iscoun t w ith  the 9 ing# £p_
3 Finite King Ulster which remains hi $12, and it’s \von|t J ] ^ on 
mil’s money. Of course you're anxious 10 have all you cs,» 
anil we’ll help you do il bv giving you hack 10 cents on evcK
. . . . . .  . . . in .  .... 1
On 
of Ihe I 
any mail
lim-»__  |
dollar you spend w ith ns.
We Have Beautiful
Blanket 
Bath Robes
In a Great Variety of Colors.
T h e r e ’ s C o m fo r t  a n d  
W a r m t h  in every o n e  
o f  th e m
Regular prices $5.00, $7.00, $10.00
LESS 10 PER C E N T :
$4.50 , $0 .30 , $9 . Jg
SM OKING JA C K E T S
man. Fancy llunncl coals $1.00, $5.00.
Less 10 per ct $3 60, $ 4 ,5 0
Here’s another useful garment 
and one very acceptable lo any
IRICOT FLANNEL JACKET in Bine, Brown and Carnet, with silk facings $6.60, $7.00.
Less 10 per ct $5 85, $6 .30
| J  T  f* g  U f C A D  w,ie,e elfe will you timl such a grand 
”  “  y  R  ■* Zl llrray of beanlifnl paticrns and colorings, 
Imperials, Band Bows, Tecks, String Ties, Pulls, Flats, etc. All at the 
10 per eei t discount.
H I  f t  If  ETC For men and women. Wc have Ladies’ Lined Kid 
U L U l b O  Gloves at $1.60.AND Le88 10  per ct $ 1  35
y i T T A  Ladies’ Undressed Kid Mitts at $1 Ov, $1.26 $160.
1*11 I I O L ess 10 per ct. 90c. $1.13, $1 35
Men's Gloves in Buck, Reindeer, Kid and Mocha, Lined or Unlined at 
$1.00, $1 26, $1.60, $2.00.
L ess 10 per ct. 90c. $1.13, $1 35, $1 80
We arc nlso showing n heniiilful line of Silk and Saiin Suspeudres, 
Silk and Cashmere Mi,fliers. Handkerchiefs. Arm Bauds, elc.
All at 10 per cent off regular prices.
ONE P R IC E .
J .  F .  G R E G O R Y  &  S O N ,
Under F arw ell Opera B ou se, Rockland
Branch Store in  W arren,
GOOD TEMPLARS IN SESSION-
Blizzard Seemed to Ha»a No Influence in Keep 
ing Awjy Delegates-
The special session of Knox District Lodge 
of Good Templars was held at Tbonipston, 
Wednesday. Notwithstanding the tdzzard 
every lodge hut four was represented, tome 
of the.delrgates making the trip the day be­
fore. The stsvion was called to order at 3:30
CUBA NEEOS 'EM
National Guardsmen and how They Show l/p in 
R lie  Fract.ce
The annual report of Col. E.C. Farring'on, 
State inspector-general of lifle practice, has 
been made up for the past year, showing 
gratifying results in both of the regiments of 
the National Guard.
The l>t Regiment made a small gain over 
1895 However great the interest and t Oorts
p. m. by L). T , William Tarbox. A coidul ' ol of the companies in the regiment, to 
address of welcome was given by J. W j secure regimental smngth in rifle practice, 
Strout, Treasurer of Knox L »dge, which w&s there continues to be a number of companies 
apprupnatt-ly responded to by L)i»t. Sec. J. which fail lo make a reasonable advance- 
N. Kami am. 1 ment in this respect. Col. L. If. Kendall,
Theiulcsof the banner contest received a Regimental Inspector of R fle Tiactice
thorough revision, the result of experience in 
the past tiial. The lodges that have received 
the highest rank in the several contests are, 
Ocean Wave, Port Clyde; Mt. Willow, 
Warren* Chickawaukie, Rockville; Appleton 
of Appleton, the present banner lodge.
Km x Lodge furnished an entertainment at 
the evening session. Following is the pro­
gram: Mu sic, Miss Smalley and S. Burn- 
heiiner; rea ti< g, J. S. Piper; farce, “ The 
Tiain to Mono"; reading, Walter Reed; 
music, Miss Smalley and Mr.Burnhriraer.
Tr is cl* se«l a pleasant session which owing 
to the unpropitmui elements was rathei 
thinly attended. The delegate* fr
Lieut. Lien. A. Aiilboine, have been constant 
in their tfl»rt* to advance the standing of 
their command, and all things being con­
sidered have no reason for discouragement.
The following tables show the standing of 
the several companies:
Co. IL, I illson Light Infantry, of this city, 
was lepusented by 69 men, its figure of 
merit was 39 13, its staoding was 1.^2 and 
the number ol r tunds of amunition fi-ed was 
2.100. .•'peaking of Tillsm Light Infantry, 
the report t&.s:
Comp my II. Rockland, was reorganized 
during ihe year, and successful range work 
was uot expected. There are 69 men re
lodges took the electric car at 10:45 hut be- ; lu,nc<l upon ihe rolls, all havn g practice, 
fore it had proceeded far in the direction of * his shows a waste of time and ammunition, 
Rockland from some unknown cause it got ' wbich shnu'd have been expended upon the 
cross ways . f the track and refused duty so maximum membership of the company. I 
the*e unfortunate ((clegs es held rather an have fai.h to believe that another year will 
unpleasant night session for an hour and a P*»c« Ibis company well up among the best
half nil a wiecking crew amved with another 
car.
The next special session will be held at 
Appleton, Jan. 20.
FRATERNITY FACTS-
Disclosures of fmporlance From Ihe Hidden Haunt 
of Ihe Gay and Giddy Goat.
a * a aat . . .  . ., . . .  petition Wrli others from other States. NotA t a special assembly of King H ir a m !*  j (1 . l „lunrii Nf.. A u a m o- UD,y do ,h‘ 8s *n,,U41 CompelUloiis give
in ihe regiment.
Ci 1 haning’on renews his recommenda­
tion for providing a state rifle range where 
state competitions can be held without so 
much embarrassment and ducouragemeut to 
the competitors.
Ihe Mate idle team is being kept from 
year lo year, but it will be useless to do so 
unless the Mate is to provide some means to 
allow their expert marksmen to meet in com
Council o. 6, R. and A. M , the three d 
grees were conferred upon George W. Vioal 
ol Vinalhavcn, Eminent Commander of 
D-* V.Iois Coromandery, K. T. and Henry 
Jobmcn of this city. After the Council was 
closed an oyster slew was served in the ban­
quet hail and all too soon another hour 
passed. The annual assembly for the election 
of officers c mes New Year’s evening.
tn cr-i iis ive 
strength to ihe National Guard in ihe 
country, but it gives character and standing 
to our own Guard and the Slate ought to 
allow a representation t f  its Guard to annually 
meet in the State aud interstate competitions.
KISSES GALORE
Gen. Berry Lodge, K. of P. and Keyes 
Divikiun, U. if <rmed Rank, K. of P. were 
the guests at a dt lightful banquet Thursday 
evening, tendered by Landlord lrowbndge of
Not the Kind You Get Under ihe Mistletoe but Ihe 
Kind You Eat
St. Clair & Allen, the enterprising Sea street 
candy manufacturers, are tuo>e than busy
Hotel Savoy. The menu included oysters these days supp.yiog their many custom*is 
and lobsters in varied fttylcs, sandwiches, fruit, f  >r ihe holiday trade. “ The Pcrfec Kiss,'1 
ftuit punch aud dainties loo numerous to men- i which is tiwkiug this firm fainoi *^, is growing 
lion. The spread was seived 111 the t>esl of I >u popularity daily. It is indeed a Jajoly 
style aud during its discussion the Sir Kmgb s kiss aod those who partake need have any
bad plenty i f  opportunity for appreciating 
Ihe good cheer aud kind etf <r(s ol Landlord 
Trowbridge, who is a brother Knight. He 
was givcu rousing cheers before the banquet 
closed.
La Trinidad a new cigar made by the 
J W. Anderson Cigar Co. i> the best cigar 
Sold for 5 cents on the market. It is made 
from Havana tobacco smi is as good as most 
ten cent cigars. Sold only at Haskell’s.
fear of the microbe so much talked about no 
by scicnuric men wbo see much danger in 
kissing. "Ih e  Perfect K>ss”  deserves is  
name for it is as peifcct as anything of its 
kind cau be. The firm is now manufacturing 
them at the rate of lo,o> o a day and the finn 
finds it hard work lo supply the demaud. 
Ihe 1 u'put this month wid teach the eoor- 
mouf figure , of 270,000 kisses. Just think t f  
n ! It4s a pleasure lor us to chronicle the 
success of any Rockland industry.
The Rocklands went to Portland, Friday, 
ing that in their weakened condition 
It they had a hard fight before them. But 
[7 dtterm red to play the best they knew 
th.-^nd the enthusiasts likewise recognized 
1 more than 1500 person* were
(hts was a great game and the crowd
Present. 
l i ' M i
(t itself during the excitement as to 
aying of the t>oy* from the Lime 
rock*l[?.r/ (* The following extracta we take 
from the report as published in the Argus.
The Portland* need not be ashamed of 
losing that glme last night for even if they 
did not win they made the leaders play about 
a hard as they have played tbi# season to 
win, and that is saying a great deal 
After five minutes of hard playing Charles 
Gay, by a powerful left handed drive, scored 
the first goal for the visitors. Their sup­
porters and many of the spectators warmly 
applauded the clever play • ♦  * Campbell 
gut the tush in the second goal and the 
Portlands immediately took the aggressive 
and kept the hall continually around the 
Rockland’s goal. O’Malley was kept busy 
and stopped three hard drives, but Billy 
Dawson got the fourth one by him in 2m , 
50-ec., amid great cheering that lasted for 
nearly a couple of minutes • ♦  •  Campbell 
took the fourth rush and after a minute of 
see sawing Allen slopped a high ball with his 
protector, the ball falling to hts feet. Quick 
as lightning Charley Gay saw his opportunity 
and slipped the ball by Allen and the score 
was a tie. The fifth went witn a rush, 
Campbell caging the ball by a long drive 
from the right side. Time, 30-ec •  • • 
Lh tries Gay got in one of his territic drives 
and landed the ball in 5m , 20sec. He also 
got the ninth on almost a line drive from the 
tpotinttn seconds. The tenth goal was 
uoHuishcd when the time limit exp-red. At 
the beginning of the final period the Port­
lands needed one goal to tie the score, but 
try as they could they couldn’t attain that 
one. Their well meant rushes were in­
variably blocked by the sturdy Lime City 
boys, while O'Malley was well nigh impreg­
nable in the goal. After five minutes of the 
hardest kind of work Campbell got the goal. 
The last goal was won by Charles Gay on a 
fine push * * •  The two Gay boys make a 
formidable and extremely active pair and 
they were prime factors in last night’s vic­
tory Campbell played well although sutler- 
ing from a broken nose. Maynard is a great 
half back but Whipple clearly outplayed him 
last night. O’Malley’s work was gilt edged 
but no better than Allen’s.
1 be su m m ary:
ROCKLAND PORTLAND.
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In goal,
Mrs. On tie* Gay, wife of the popular 
second rusher of ihe Rockland’s, is -u*ly 
ill, demanding almr-st constant otten'i n and 
t r\%\M .. . 1 . , care. Mr. Gay’s (.lends are profuse in theirof O Malley their goal tend in consequence acts of sympathy and assistance
The Rocklands were without the services
of which the men had to he shifted around last 
night. In this condi ion they fell victims to the J 
prowess of the strengthened Bath teem. The | 
Bath team did not have things their own
way, not a bit of it, for our boys played 
remarkably strong game and bur for the great 
goal tcnHjng of Scanlon the result might have 
been diflerenf. We are not trying to offer 
excuses hut stating Get*. The Bath team is 
now a '‘corker,”  the Mooney brothers, Tar­
rant and Phelan making a team that will hold 
their own with the best of them. They play 
scientific ball all the time, their passing last 
night reminding us much of the Rockland’s 
work when playing their game. It was one 
of the most exciting game* seen in Rockland 
this season. Space will not permit us to go 
into the game in details. The to re was 7 to 1.
TIIK LEAG UE  S T 'N t  INO.
Won Lost Per Cl.
Rockland........................................ 1.1 ;| .>at
PnrPand .......................................II 7 .0 11
l.i’w l-ton.......................................  9 g .600
AiiH iista.......................................... .... 12  .204
Bath ................... .................  6 in .278
Gimes for the week: Tuesday, Rockland
at Bath, Lewiston at Portland; Wednesday, 
Rockland at Lewiston, Portland at Augusta; 
Thursday,Bath at Portland; Friday, Rockland 
at Portland in the afterruon, Rockland at 
Augus’a, evening, Portland a*. Lewiston, even- 
i 'g ;  Saturday, Augusta at Rockland, Lewis­
ton at Bath; Monday, Portland at Rockland, 
Bath at Augusta.
The Rocklands have a hard week before 
them this week, playing six games, four of 
th» m away from home. We will be satisfied 
if the boys win four of the s»x and still more 
so if they win them all.
A meeting of the Maine state polo league 
was hell at Hotel T.ntine, Brunswick,
Schs Radiant with corn to the Rockland
Steam Mill, am! Diadem with corn to Cbas. 
| T. Spear, anived Tuesday from Portland.
I Sch. Electa Bailey brought coal Tuesday 
om New York to Fred R. .vpear.
Schs. (zander V. Rebec with ice from Bel­
fast for Baltimore, and Geo. A. Pierce, lum 
lur from Bangor for New York, were in the 
harbor Tuesday and sailed.
Schs.Charlie i  Willie and Julia A. Decker 
went to Vinalhavcn Thursday to haul up for 
the winter.
The doughty Portlands will be here next 
Monday night and ’tis unnecessary to say 
that there will hardly be room enough in 
Elmwood Hall to hold to crowd that will 
turn oyt.
The strengtheyaei Bkth Warn had a walk­
over with the Au|4 i^f^, Satufcay night. The 
score was 11 to 2? Jrioh  hiU not yet suffic­
iently recovered from^his injuries to play and 
his absence is a loss tofhe team.
Philip Jason and ,*Prof.”  John Nash of 
this city will be participants in an interesting 
sparring match at Augusta Monday night. The 
folks at the Capital City are very much 
pleased with the way Jason has shown up on 
their polo team and they also have gathered 
a pretty good impression of his fistic capa­
bilities.
Alien 31, O'Mullcy 28. Referee, W . A . Orr.
Quite a crowd of Rockland enthusiasts 
went to see the game in Portland and they 
made the welkin ring when the Rocklands 
made a goal. During the game Parker 1*. 
Fuller, met with a painful accident. He 
was seated in one of the reserved seats at 
the right of the stnge close to the netting. 
1 le did not allow for the “ give”  to the net­
ting should the ball hit it. A hard bit ball 
shuck the netting forcing it outwaids and 
striking Mr. Fuller on the cheek, making a 
painful cut. Dr. Connellan, who was on the 
stage was summoned and took Mr. Fuller to 
his office where the wound was dressed.
There is no knowing what the score might 
have been in the game ''a'urday night tn Elm­
wood llall between Rockland and Lewiston 
had it not been for the magnificent goal tend­
ing of "Kid” Broadbent 1 f the green stock­
ing la<ls from the Spindle city, lime and 
tmie again he stopped what surely looked like 
g als but he kept his feet going like the piston 
rod on an ocean steamer. The ''K id” seems 
to have got over that habit of wandering 
away frnm the goal although several limes he 
wanted to very badly hut he curbed htinself in 
time. It was a scientific gamu from start to 
finish but the visitors weie woefully lacking 
in accuracy in their drives for the cage.Camp 
bdl made his reappearance on the home fl iur 
and was given quite an ovation.He didn't over 
exert hum-elf but confined his work passing 
with Chaihe Gay and tbi* passing was good 
fur sore eyes for it was what won the gnne 
Maynard played a great game at half Lack 
ami Lewis Jason, who substituted for Elliot 
Gay, played a rattling good game at center. 
Jtsun has got the making of a great polo 
player in him with practice He is swif on 
the skates, keeps his head and dots not in­
dulge in individual work. O'Malley made 
some brilliant stops but he Wds not give 
much w.rk 10 do. hnzgerald, Lewiston's ne 
find, was tuuih in the game as half hac 
But one goal was made in (he first period an 
that was on a side blow by Campbell aftei 
more than seven ininutts of playing. When 
the bell rung the ball wa» around the Rock 
land cage playing tag with a bevy of red and 
and white sweaters. It took almost ten 
minutes to make the next goal. W. 
Broadbent had the ball and was making 
ready for a drive when Charlie Gay sneaked 
up behind him, got the ball and by one of his 
fiuiwus rile swings whacked it into Lew 
Lion's cage. It was a beautiful play. The 
next goal was a peculiar one. Tbe ball was 
immcdiaU ly carried to Lewiston’s cage. 
Br-adbcoi made a nice stop but the ball re­
mained near the opening It was pounced 
up»n like the onslaught of a horde « f \pachcs 
on an emigrant train. In and out of ihe cage 
it went wuh tbe Kid’s feet going like a Dutch 
wind-mill. Numbers told however and Camp­
bell shoved it in for keeps.
U»e next goal was made on a pass from 
Gay to Campbell.
Lewiston made its first goal in a peculiar 
manner. Broadbent hit a hot one which 
O'Malley stopped. It bounded high in the 
air anJ when it tame down stuck tbe run of 
10c cage, railed the full leng'h of the cage, 
dropped to the fi *or and crept into the cage 
like a w< unded animal seeking refuge.
After tight romules playing in the third 
period Gay made a beautiful pa«>s to Camp­
bell ami as usual the hall was caged.
In its review of the week’s polo, and in 
connection with the great Rockland-Portland 
game in PortlanH.Kriday night, the Argus has 
these wee words to say ab iut us:
The beginning of the fifth week of the 
struggle for supremecy in the Maine polo 
league finds the clubs in the same relative 
p iii'ionsas they were a week ago.
“ The strong Rockland team still maintains 
its big lead and the only team to d feat them 
during the past week was the Portlands. As 
the other teams ere constituted at the pres 
ent lime it would seem practicable for them 
to s rengihen.
"The Portlands had an unusually hard week 
of play. They started the week well by de­
feating the Rocklands in their own rink, it 
being the second tune that the leaders have 
been defeated this season. Tuesday night 
they easily dt Gated the Baths in the Alameda 
rink, and on Wednesday night they defeated 
the Augustas in the famous one to nothing 
game in this city.
"The Portlands eas'ly succumbed to the 
Lewistons at Lewiston Thuisday night and 
v\hen the game of all games was played at 
City Hall on Friday night when the Rock- 
lands won by a score of seven goals to four in 
the presence of fourteen hundred or more 
people.
"In this game the Rocklands gave an ex­
hibition of dt fensive playing t* at could well 
tie emulated bv the Portlands. The Rock­
lands have the defensive play down fi ic. 
When their goal is in in danger you will in- 
vaiiably find it guirded t>y the first and sec 
ond rushers the half back and center and 
when the bill is near their opponents’ goal 
y- u will find tbe fame quartette right where 
the battle is the thickest.”
The invincible Rocklands will be the 
competitors of the Portlands Christmas after­
noon, says the Pjrtland Argus, and thit 
enterprisn g boomer of the- great Winter game 
adds that our boys arc likely to meet a warm 
reception.
The Bath Times in the account of the 
Rocklan t—Auzus'a game said: C. Gay 
handled the ball as an expert rivet passer does 
a red hot rivet. He won the 3 I goal on the 
rush in 3 seconds, bitting the ball fiom the 
spot aim follow lug it up in front of the cage 
and knocking it in. It was a play seldom 
itnested. The Rockland showed their great 
y in their team work and their pas
['he Aug^^g^Jw lively playing an 
ng kepn'tel^J^g^viiig quiteszard hilli I
December 20. II. G. Bird represented the 
Rockland association. It was voted to allow 
Gardiner to enter the league beginning with 
the January schedule which is as follows:
January I—Augusta at Portland, Bath at 
Lew Mon.
January 2—Portland ai I^wiston,Augusta at 
Bath, Gardiner at Rockland.
January 4—Bath at Rockland, Augusta at 
Gardiner.
January 5—Gardiner at Lewiston, Ruck- 
land at Bath.
January 6—Gardiner at Augusta, Rockland 
at Portland.
January 7—Lewiston at Bath.
January 8—Lr wit ton at Gardiner, Bath at 
Portland, Augusta at Rockland.
January 9—Portland at Augusta, Bath at 
Lewiston.
January 1 1 —Bath at Gardiner, Augusta at 
Lewiston, P.-rtland at Rickland.
January 12—Lewiston at Portland, Gardi­
ner at Bath.
January 13 —Bath at Augusta, Gardiner at 
Pori land.
January 14—Lewiston at Rockland.
January 15 —Lewiston at Rockland, Port­
land at Aug ista.
January 16 — Rockland at Leu Eton, Port­
land at Bath. Augusta at Gardiner.
Januiry 18—Portland at Gardiner, Bath at 
Rockland.
January 19—Rockland at Bath, Gardiner 
at Lewiston, Augusta at Portland.
January 20—Rockland at Gardiner.
January 2 1—Portland at Lewiston, Augusta 
at Bath.
January 22—Gardiner nt Augusta, Bath at 
Portland.
January 23—Lewiston at Augusta, Gardi­
ner at Rockland.
January 25—Lewiston at Gardiner, Au 
guoa at Rockland.
January 26—Rockland at Portland,Augusta 
at Lewiston.
January 27 —Rockland at Bath, Portland 
at Augusta.
January 28—Bath at Lewiston, Gardiner 
at Rockland.
January 29—Rath at Augusta.
January 30 —Portland at Rockland, Lewis­
ton at Bath, Augusta at Gardiner.
Sch. E. Arcularius will load red granite at 
Calais for New York.
SUPREME COURT MATTERS
Court Room Too Small to Hold Ihe People In­
terested In Peters’ Case-
Ail day Friday and part of Saturday was 
occupied with the case of Ihe state v«. Frank 
II. Robbins. Robbins was charged with em­
bezzlement. The defendant was in the em­
ploy of Gateley A O’Gormm, P rtland, a firm 
selling goods through agrnts. Robbins when 
in this ci»y went on a drunk and could not 
account f >r all the goods sent him. This was 
admitted but True P. Pierce counsel lor Rob­
bins said ihe case was one for civil action and 
to recover value of goods and not for criminal 
indictment. Several witnesses were examined. 
The ca«e was given to the jury Sa'urday morn­
ing.The jury was out but a short time evident y 
conclu Hug that the cause was the result of ihe 
spree and not an act done wilfully for they 
returned a verdict of not guilty as to tbe 
change of emb* zz'cment.
The next case was that of the state vs 
Joseph II Peters. The courtroom attracted 
much interest as Peter’s name has become a 
household word through the county. The 
charge against Pcteis’ was for breaking and 
enteiing a- d larceny. Peters history the past 
year is well known tn all our readers. He was 
charged with breaking into R. Fred Ciie’s 
house in December of last year and is sup­
posed to have committed a number of crimes 
of a similar nature. L. M. Walker appeared 
as counsel for Piters.
Saturday afternoon the court was interested 
in the case of Eaton vs Eaton. Mrs. Ella 
Eaton peli'ionerl f »r support from her hus­
band D'. H B Eaton. After hearing both 
side s ol the question the judge awarded Mrs. 
Eaton £25 a month.
I he charge in the Peters case was given the 
jury ye-terday afternoon and it lock 'his 
august body of men but 15 minutes to make 
up their minds. Their verdict was guilty and 
tbe sentence was 15 yeais of hard labor 
in the state prison.
Divorce* granted: — Martha P Fowler, libt. 
vs James N. Fowler. Cruel and abusive treat­
ment. De reed. Littlefield.
Eva G. True, libt. vs. E. C. Allen True. 
Utter desertion. Decreed. Mortland.
F a r m e r s
Insu re  yo u r B u ild in g s  
a t A o tua l C ost. .
;JU lJlM ii!ta lF ir8 lis.Co.
There are lots of good men wbo would like 
to play in Rockland.
Brown, McAulifTe, Hartnett and Gray have 
been gelling m some good practice aud are 
ready to go out j  tbe floor at any time.
10 Per Cent. Dividends.
LARG ER D IV ID E N D S  E X P E C T E D . 
A p p ly  to
T .  S B O W D E N , A g en t, 
W a s h in g to n , M e.
Louis F. S ickalexis, the Oldtown Indian, 
and Mike Powers, two of the best ha«e ball 
players in eastern colleges, have severed their 
connection with Holy C*os» college and have 
gone to N* Ire Dame c dlcge, S-u»h Bend, 
Ind. Both Powers and ” S >ck” will be pleas­
antly re erobcrftd as tw^ of the most brilliant 
players on tbe W«rren team in tbe Knox 
County league of 1885.
H. O. Curdy,
FIRE INSURANCE .. .
Oflloo with itocklaud Loan aud building A»*o«. 
latlou.
3 S 8 M a i n S t . ,  - R o c k l a n d  M o .
Rockland’s last goal was made on a drive off victorious.
Oldtown Enterpri‘ e : — Fred G. Folsom en­
tered A'm Arbor University, Michigan, De 
CMuber 71b for a three years course. Mr.
Folsom »a* been coaching tbe footba 1 team Orrici II‘>ua»— V 10 10 
of the University of Colorado for tbe past k .* luOp nr. 
three months with marked succes*, hi* team 
not bavmg been scored against 1 »r the season 
and easily winning ihe championship of the 
S'ate cf Color ad '. On Thanksgiving day Mr.
Folsom took his team to Dcuvcr to play 
aga<u«l tbe heavy Dcuvcr Athletes, and came
W .  V.  H A N S C O M ,  M .  D.
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
A L L O O U  *  H K ttK itV K y ,
L a w y e r s ,
288 SJ U N  8TULKT, •  K O CK LAND,
Sch. Lady Antrim sailed 17th from Thom­
aston for Boston from J. O. Cushing A Co.
Sch. Warner Moore, Crockett, arrived in 
Richmond 15th from Charleston.
Sch. Mary I^angdon, Hatch, arrived Fri­
day from New York via Boston.
Sch. Monnmoy arrived Friday from Blue- 
hill with staves for A. F. Crockett Co., tak­
ing a return cargo of coal.
Sch. Sadie A Lillie, Gouldsboro, with staves 
to F. Cobb A Co., arrived Saturday.
Sch. Florida, Strout, from Dover, arrived 
Sunday.
Sch. Jennie Greenbank, Melder, arrived 
Sunday from New York via Boston.
Sch. R. L. Kenney, Colson, arrived from 
Bostoo Sunday.
Sch. Addie Clement, with general cargo 
from John Bird Co., sailed Saturday for 
Brooksville.
Brig Caroline Grey, Locke, sailed Siturday 
for Williamsport, N. S , to load lumber for 
Barbadoes.
Sch. Maynard Sumner, D ibhin, is at Vi 
nalhaven loading foi Philadelphia.
Sch*. Jennie G. Pillshury ond Silverheels 
were loaded and ready fur sea last night, 
from F. Cobb A Co. for New York.
Sch. Commerce is loading from Perry 
Bros , and E. G Willard from Farrand, Spear 
A Co. for New York.
Sch. Carrie L. Hix will load today from 
A. F. Crockett Co. for New York.
Sc[|. Walker Armington, Drinkwater, is 
still ashore itt False .(Jape, Va. On Dec. 8 
she was high and dry on the beach. It is es­
timated that it will cost £12.000 to fljat her, 
and the tffort will be made.
The new shipping paper, the New York 
Shipping Record, recently started by Bogert, 
Eitell A Co., has been merged into the old 
established and reliable Maritime Register, 
and that paper 14 issued this week in the new 
type of the Record, making a handsome ap­
pearance.
F R E IG H T S  AND C H A R T E R S.
Reported from Brown & Company’s 
W eekly F*eieht Circular.
The business during the week has been 
very light in chaiacter, and the indications do 
not point to any material increase of interest 
upon the part of shippers during the few re­
maining days of the year. Long voyage 
tonnage continues quiet, though momentarily 
the offerings for prompt or eatly loading are 
limited. The disposition is quite general 
among owners to firmly eus'ain prevailing 
rates for vessels upon spot or near at band, 
but for February, March and beyond it is ac­
knowledged the market is easy in tone, in­
fluenced by the more liberal supply cf ton­
nage in prospect. •  * •  In the line of 
Kiver Plate freights there is very little doing, 
hut the absence of important demand is with­
out special ii fluence upon rate*, 58 having 
been paid in several instances of late for lum­
ber from Boston to Buenos Ayr*s. From 
the Gulf the quotation remains $11.50 to $12. 
Broad freights continue very dull, both as 
regards lumber and general cargo. Other 
South America trades are quiet. Some little 
sugar continues to « fTer from Demerara to 
North of Hat'eras, and the latest rates paid 
have been 10 and 11  cents. West India 
freights do not improve to any appreciable 
extent. Some few coal and general cargo 
vessels are inquired for, and where negotia­
tions are completed full previous rates are 
obtained. The coastwise lumber trade con- 
inu«*s very unsatisfactory. Few orders are in 
ma ke’ , and when tonnage is required little 
dillkulty sermingly is experienced in oh- 
tainirg vessels upon the ba*is of rates recently 
prevailing. The coal trade to the Eastward 
is dull, but in the face of the decreased ton­
nage offerings, and the advanced season, rates 
app-ar to be well sustained.
CttARTKRS.—Ship Manuel Llaguno, hence 
lo San Francisco, general carg<>, it or about 
|8 —Sch. E. J French, Galveston to a Medit­
erranean p irt, cottonseed oil, and hack to 
New Y-»rk, salt, lumpsum.— Bk. Wallace B. 
Flint, Pernambuco to North of llatteras, 
tugar 15 '. 61.—Sch. Jerome B. Look, Phila­
delphia to Laguayra, coal $2  50.—Sch. Hattie 
C. Luce, Oiaoge Bluff to Port Spain and San 
Fernando, lumber £5 50 and river towage — 
Sch. Helen Montague, Brun-wick to Near 
Yotk, lumber £4 37^ —Sch. Ella M. W i ley, 
Buenos Ayres or Kusaiio or Rosaiio to New 
Yoik or Boston, hides and wool p. t.—Sen. 
(Janie T. Balano, Car'are' to Savannan. phos­
phate, p t.—Sch. Addie E. Snow, South Am­
boy to Rockland, 75 cents,—*Sch. Silver Spray, 
P'. Johnston to Edgartuwn, 65 cents. —Sch. 
Maggie J. Chadwick, Perth Amboy to Bos­
ton, 65 cents.
Sch. Nautilus, Tolman, New York! 
l?rport with feed, had what might be 
a cloue call Sunday night. The venuel 
about four miles welt of Cape Porpoise, the 
wind blowing almost a gale, when Capt. Tai­
ns in heard breakers ahead and let go Mu 
anchor with 15 fathoms of chain, which 
parted and allowed the vessel to continue her 
way shoreward and into the breakers. Cap­
tain and crew took to the boat and boarded 
schooner Jennie Greenbank, warning Capt. 
Meader of his peril, for he too was heading 
for the breakers. Anchors were at one* 
dropped on ihe Greenbank. Soon afterward 
the wind shifter?, the fog lifted, and the Nau­
tilus was discovered afl iat,having been thrown 
clear over the ledge i.ito comparatively smooth 
water. They were unable to reach her by 
water, but by sailing about five miles m the 
Greenbank Capt. Tolman and his crew went 
ashore, crossed over a short point of land and 
boarded his vessel from the shore. To get 
her to sea again was a vexed question, hut 
with the aid of the w inr^y^^^dm gH H H jjj^ 
able to do so through t i i ^ H ^ ^ ^ R ^ ^ r y  
narrow channel, the vessel coming through 
stern first. They found her leaking 100 
strokes an hour, but the leak partly closed up 
so that she reached this port Tuesday in com­
paratively good condition. She will be towed 
to Winterport, discharged and return here lot 
examination and repairs.
WHERE IS MRS H ILLS?
Her Rock'and Friends and Ihe Relatives ol Her Late 
Husband Unable to Gel Word ot Her-
The whereabouts cf Mrs. J. Henry Hills, 
widow of the deceased butter maker of the 
Knox county Creamery, are a mystery to the 
(rends 1 f that lady in this city and Massacho*
setts.
After Mr. Hills' death two years ago, the 
widow went to Florida, taking her two child­
ren with her. Some time later she sent the 
hoy hack to this city to make its home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elkanah Spear, where she had 
firmerly boarded and who had become greatly 
attached to the little fellow.
Later Mrs. Hills came north to Massachu­
setts, Bluntly after wbich word was received 
by her Rockland friends that she was going 
to Alabama. Since that time no word what­
ever has been rcccivctWiere from heti 
Mr. Hills relatives in Massachusett 
written here that they can get no tn 
her. A great deal of curiosity aud anxiety 
felt abiut tbe matter among the friends 
woman in this city.
Mrs. Hills is a native it is understood 
New Orlcan*, and s j  far as can be 
she has no immediate relatives living.
We Want You
i q - 
r
i
i i f l
it ol 
learned
To read this advertisement. II 
will Ijo to your inlerest to do so, for 
it will save yon money. Yon mast 
buy groceries. Where do you gel 
them? If not from ns you are making 
a mistake. Some dealers may be as 
cheap, others tnay keep as flno goods, 
but no bouse in town can duplicate our 
prices and quality combined. This may 
sound like boasting, but it is not. It is 
a demonstrable fact, and these prices 
prove it:
10 Ills. Pail Pure Lsird,
10 lbs. Fairbanks “
6 gal. Best While Oil,
Best Pea Beans per bushel,
Best Uio C'.flee per lb.,
Formosa Tea. “ “
24 Ihs, g.,od Klee,
Good Smoking aod Chewing 
Tobacco per lb.,
Nice llipe Pop Corn, 4 lbs. for 
Mixed Nuts 2 lbs. for
.75
.70
.50
1.30
.26
.25
1.00
A ls o  P illb b u ry  Beat, M agn if icen t and- 
* N orm an R . F lou rs  at bo ilom  prices.
G IV E  US A C A LL
V E SS E L  FOR SA LE.
H rh Mi m y  VY|l»oil, b u ilt  Itl K n u rl, 1*76; Ion* 
b u u l.  ii 88 J , w . i f . tu 'u i  iu  su it* ; rucd 'iitf o u 'y  u  u 
T«nir o ld  , u "  r«a*ly Iu r a u . r 'o l.l ch>--p f 
for o n  IuQdlru .»r wr.lu lo l*K l* iINUtfL l. 4 
(JLNaMNUil.V61, (JlouocftU-r, Muu. 40
V E S S E L  F O R  S A L E .
Fiiihlfitf »eh. C  Ik It, Tarlios. 37 ton* rvybter, 
will* i ittw a , dorlra  mih! cm Mu Thor uvhijr r.buiU ,
* Vtr r | |U  Mild tU l i f t l  1‘IUAH condllliM i. W ill se ll
Wilbur without gear. Kw| Jwirilcul .r# Apply lo 
OU Cli ad. ki. I ICR iN Kl.l„
Kcelluud, bi «.
Men Wanted
F o r  th e  H a w a i ia n  I s la n ds
▲ yeuU for Mutismu Auurlc*u Kixu Ii aa«AiH'li I
N, AU<id Wu*hiu#u>u Lii« lii*ur«u>o» Oo.J
W itiii . d fo r  Ih s  Mb h ip  b u tiu rM  to  ib o  lla -  
wmIIuii Ir i»iii'Im, c o u s iiu * . foot > uuuw luco who huvo 
M ai. • '  • * r iil ic  If*. ( I r t .  2'.<l, o r  3 id> , wage.* f ru u i 
$i,U lo  t-b-' p  r m o u th . U d  M old.
,\l» o  lo u r  > ouu*  tu . u a s  (Jn .iiL  n u iu U r s ,  v i^ ix  
from  #  w to  # 4u p  t  m o n th  m-J b- a  <1 .
N o  f«g . i o  h o i w ai I u r ,  no  toKJ w e .I  h e r ;  lh* r-  
iNOmrl. r  any< e f ro m  eft tu ki ..II t h io i u h  iho  
A ll  M p p lhum e  lo r  ih  **• p o - lllo i .e  m 
&U y c u ie  o f Utie. n il in Ml pr« e i nl lb 
11. u iom u s  to  Mobii. t> . ciutTfCivr au il m 
s h o w in g  ih e  n  4 111-Uc 14u . I h l ts  w i I hi
moled to piMUtons p.)ln* f<....
muii.li A u rxc«*p Iciiul o|>| 
ut< n who aru anxious in 114 tbu 
For Juitlci puriiculare M »Jm
c . U
PfCAldeol Wilder’# MUishi|
O r, cm I ou the l iu - lu e -e  R a io |v r  
v u J a u i w  W ig h t, liovk.M uJ.
John H. McGrath
8 0  SEA S T R E E T .
TMl‘aph»n«» onnns-ctlvn 64-9.
S P E A R ’S
G R A I N
S T O R E S ,  t
A L L  K IN D S  O F . . .
Grain a i Lowest P ricesl .
P i l l s b u r y ’s
B e s t Auil (Jiliet .L'holoe Brwiuf*
F L O U R mx 
W a y  D o w n  P
Bone Meal, Cracked Shells.
A il ld c a  xud Ju ip iru ivu U i 
fo r lh«  t'uriuor'u U*«.
I f  Y o u r H orse Has W o rm s , l l a ^
Nutriotone^
CH AS. Tv
295 and 297j
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lince Meat
J
^should be honestly, consid­
ered by every housewife. It 
has great advantages, as 
one trial of
N O N E S U C H
M IN C E M E A T
r i l l  prove. You w ill fln<l that 
It la clean—It could not be more 
| no; that It Is convenient—p Iwaya 
ready and never spoils on the she lf; §  
1 It Is econom ical—a 10c- package!■ 
makes two largo plea, fru it pudding, 
rdelicious fru itcake. Qel the gen­
u ine— lake no nubstlUite.
.Bend roar sd dr ran, naming thin p i- 
*r, and wo will sond you fr<*P * 
ook,—"Mro. Popklna’Thiinkaglv 
lag,** l»r ono of tho moot popular 
|b n  morons writers c * '
J o i i i n n  HLL-Hci
HyrncuM-,
KV^ '
Goode r.re the Best
Prices are the Lowest
Variety thejLargest
Heats, Provisions, Groceries
< . . A N D ^  . .
Household Supplies.
rc lnn is <5 McNamara,
C o r. M a in  and M y r t lo 'S ts , ,  
R O C K LA N D .
BURN THE BEST
C O A L
The Poliiioal and MunicpT 
ings of our Forefathers.
T o w n  R fce l?o s  n S care  by the P n  v a l­
ence o f  S m a ll P ox  In W a rren  am i La* 
te ro . i the  D ep redation  o f ( ’ row s C re ­
ates n Boun ty  on KrtCh B lrd N  Head— 
I 'a n p e rs S t il l An E je S ir e .
VII.
1800 . The annual town meeting for 1800 
was held at the house of Samuel Watts, Mon 
day, April 7. The following officers were 
chosen: Moderator, John McKeller; Clerk, 
John Robinson; Selectmen an I Assessors, 
John McKeller, Joseph Robinson and James 
Malcolm; Treasurer, Capt. Edward Killeran; 
Constable and Collector, John Lewis; Road 
Surveyors, Marlborough Packard, John Lewis, 
l-aac Robinson, Martin Jameson, Samuel 
Klwell, Nathaniel Huper, Barnabas Fountain, 
Thomas Hooper, John Andrews, Dinnis Riv­
ers, John McKeller, Joseph Robinson, Hta- 
ekiah Prince and David Linnican; Sutveyor 
of Lumber, Dinnis Fogerty; Fence Viewers, 
James McCarter, Samuel Pa\ son, George 
Young, Aaron Simmons, Sose; h Watts and 
Caleb Hall; Tythingmen, William Burton 
and John Andrews; Hog Reeves, James Mc­
Carter, Isaac Robinson, Charles Robinson, 
Joseph Linnican, John Curtis, Francis Foster 
and John Maddan; Pound Keepeis, Samuel 
Watts and Archibald Robinson; Field Driv­
ers, William Young, Andrew Robinson, Barn­
abas Fountain, Ephraim Wiley and Elijah 
Hall.
John Lewis bid off the collectorship at one 
shilling and six pence on the pound. Caleb 
Strong received 51 votes for Governor, and 
Moses Gill the same number for Lieutenant 
Governor. Alexander Campbell and Nath­
aniel Dummer received 45 votes each for State 
Senators for the district composed of the 
counties of Lincoln, Kennebec, Hancock and 
Washington, and Nathaniel Thwing 15 votes 
far County Treasurer. The action of the 
grand jury finriirg a presentment against the 
town for its refusal to maintain a town school 
was followed by the raising of $400 this year 
for the support of a school as the law re­
quired. Alter instructing the selectmen to 
take a census of all persons in each school 
district between 5 and 21 years of age the 
meeting aHj turned to the lifih day of Mav. At 
this adjjurned meeting, John McKeller was 
reelected moderator. It was voted not to 
raise any money for the support of the gospel; 
$300 were raised to defray the necessary 
charges of the town, and $700 for the repair 
of highways.
A special meeting was held at the house of 
Archibald Robinson, Thursday, May i,to con­
sider, mainly, several tax matters. John Mc­
Keller was chosed moderator, and also re­
elected representative to the General Court. 
It was voted that the road surveyors he author­
ized to collect the road tax, and that the last 
half of the tax be worked out by the first of 
October. It was also voted that those who 
were deficient in the road tax for 1799 should 
work it out by the first of July under the sur­
veyors elected at the annual meeting, other­
wise the assessors should put the deficiency 
the town tax and commit the same to the 
collector. Ephraim Wiley and Ephraim Hall 
were excused from working out their road tax 
this year.
Edward Killeran, John Lewis and James 
Malcolm were chosen to examine the accounts 
of the town. The road surveyors for 1799 
were requested to bring in their hills to the 
Selectmen on or before the date of this meet­
ing. James Malcolm and James McCarter 
were continued on the committee to investi­
gate the alleged trespass on the meeting house 
lot.
At a meeting held at the house of William 
Button, Tuesday, May 27, Abraham Fletcher 
was chosen to serve as grand juror at the 
Court of General Sessions of the Peace held 
at Powalborough, on the fiist Tuesday of 
June.
national election and a town meeting 
was held at the house of Archibald Robin 
son, Monday, Nov. 3, the former being called 
to vote for a representative to Congress from 
the first Eastern District; and ihe latter 
to consider some pauper cases. For repre 
sentative, Silas Lee received 16 votes, and 
General Henry Dearborn of Monmouth one 
vote. After electing John McKeller to pre­
side over the town meeting, it was voted to 
give William Page one dollar a week until 
March, 1801, for taking care of the wi low 
Connary. This compensation did not include 
the board of the widow, as she was required 
by a vote of the town to maintain herself. 
About this time the widow Murray became a 
charge of the town, and the selectmen were 
instructed to call on Mr. Teel and other rel 
atives of the widow and request them to care 
for and maintain her at their expense.
1801 . At the annual town meeting held at 
the house of Samuel Payson, Monday, March 
9, the following officers were elected : Mod­
erator,John McKeller; Clerto, John Robinson; 
Treasurer, Edward Killeran; Assessors, John 
McKeller, John Lewis and Andrew Robinson; 
Constable, Joseph Robinson; Collector, Joseph 
Robinson, and voted one shilling and two 
pence on the pound for collecting; Road Sur­
veyors, Henry llyler,Moses Robinson,Wil tarn 
Burton, Samuel Payson, William Wiley, Will­
iam Parsons, Charles Robinson, Eleazer Gay, 
John Maddan, John Walts, Joseph Linnican, 
Walter Hatch, Barnabas Fountain, Nathaniel 
Hupper, Caleb Hall, Thomas Martin, Isaac 
Norwood, Thomas Henderson and Divid 
Linnican; Surveyor of Lumber, Dinnis Fog* 
eriy; Fence Viewers, John Lewis, Samuel 
Payson, Dinnis Fogerty and Aaron . i^in 
Field Drivers, William Young, Moses 
Fogerty, Dinnis Rivers and Patrick Wall; 
Tythingmen, Samuel Hawthorn and Jobu 
Andrews; Hogreeve*, James Carter ami 
Enoch Ripley; Pound Keeper, Archibald 
Kibinson; Fish Wardens, MarlOoiougb 
Packard, William Parsons, William Page, 
John Andrews, Thomas Rivers and Ephraim 
Wihy.
John McKeller, Joseph Robinson and John 
Robinson were appoimed to lay out a road 
from the bridge at Capt. Gilchrcst's to Eph- 
raitu Wiley’s with instructions to submit their 
report at the next ineetiug. $600 was raised 
f r the repair of highways, $200  for town ex­
penses, and $400 for the support of a town 
school. It was voted that the inhabitants on 
each side of the river have their proportional 
part of the money raised for school pm poses.
The small pox made its appearance m War 
ren this year and was attended by several 
deaths The patients were speedily rein )Ved 
to an improvised hospital and there; treated, 
while those who bad been exposed to the con­
tagion or rietired to take all nrrdtul pro ga­
llons, resorted to vaccination which had been 
discovered by Ur. leaner a few y ars before.
' nuraily ihc alarm spread to Cushing, aud at 
ding h-Id at the house of .Samuel Waits 
[ay, ihe sixth of April, 11 was pro- 
|C town establish a hospital where 
d  be practiced, aud its r-suits 
the exact phraseology of 
warrant “ to see if the
R lNban,
Spoon,
_____ Am on la ,
r^ Ti< k C a t S t ic k  P in .
1 E m b ro id e re d  o r  L a ce  Trinvm od 
lliand  ke rch ie f,
1 N ice  L in e n  Tow e l,
1 P a ir  S id e  Com bs,
P a ir  W o o l o r F leeced  «Hoae,
1 F a n c y  P in  T ra y ,
1 C h in a  C ream  P itche r.
W hat 25c. .Vi
1 P ic tu re  F ram e ,
1 P a ir  M itten s ,
1 H em -s t itch ed  L in e n  H an d ke rch ie f,
1 S i lv e r  P la te d  T a b le  Set fo r  C h ild ,
1 P u ff B ox ,
1 C e llu lo id  Com h, 
t B o t t le  Pe rfum e ,
1 B o t t le  C lo v e r  C ream ,
1 C h in a  C u p  and  Sauoer.
1 C h in a  P itc h e r,
1 P a ir  I J n e n  Tow e ls ,
1 L aw n  A p ro n ,
1 W a ste  Baske t,
1 F a sc in a to r .
C h r i s t m a s  a t  
E -  B .  H a s t i n g s .
Hacli year people are buying more practical holiday 
presents, and how to spend money judiciously is the 
question thousands are asking at this time. A perusal 
of our list of useful and practical articles will suggest 
something which will help you solve the problem.
A CA R D --
B r i n g  t h e  c h i ld r e n  to  s e e  o u r  w in d o w . It r e p r e s e n t s  < 
m a s  m o r n in g  w h e n  th e  c h i l d r e n  a r e  u p  e a r l y  in  t h e i r  
d r e s s e s  g e t t in g  t h a i r  p r e s e n t s .
— —
What $1.75 W 1 M .H U T .
1 P a ir  B la rk  O n te m o r l 
Best Q u a lity ,
1 H andsom e Bedspread,
1 P a ir  Laco  C u rta lne .
K id  G loves,
W hat $2  00 B U Y .
1 N ee k tle  B ox ,
1 N ice  S i lk  U m b re lla ,
1 Dozen 5 o 'c lo ck  Tea  
Saucers,
1 P a ir  B lan ke ts .
Oups and
What $2 5 O W IL L  HIT v .
B a  f i r s t -c l a s s  m m
i c y c l E
And lots of flames to be
GIVEN AWAY.
The nanuftMtkKfi o f  Gold Cell) If foot Mont 
win give any Hoy or Oln theft ebole* ofthefbf* 
lowing tnmp* m  rect-lpt o f ft c*riifl ntp from 
any retail vroeer Mating hnt the raid Boy 01 
flit! hue told or Cl OVt'd to be aold 2\ can* o 
lhi-lr Mince Mem from hi* more. The cerilll 
rate to bo accompanied by nn orrlpr Torn iht 
gro<»r f r iv o e n in if l f  Gold( tola Mine- Meat 
to  be shipped olid through tome Whoteeale 
Hottae. More then thte, i» correct record of nil 
ntlflcntea received « l  I be kepi, and th Boy 
r Girl having the most m  hi« or her credit 
duly let,|8v7,will be given n first.clans Bl ycle 
of i»ny mnko he or she prcfei*. A l least
What 75c. Kg-
W hat 37 I -2c.
1 P in k ,  B lu e  o r  B la c k  Hood, 
1 F e a th e r Boa,
1 H a i r  B ruah .
1 F a n c y  T in  OiLshioaL,
1 C ra c k e r  Ja r ,
1 C h in a  D ish . ,
1 N ic e  P o c ke t B oo k,
1 W a s te  Basket,
1 Hanldeom e E m b ro id e re d  f  
ch ie f,
1 Padr F in e  L in e n  Tow e ls ,
1 I n it ia l S i lk  H an d ke rch ie f,
1 Y a rd  ’A r t  S i lk ,
1 P a ir  F in e  L a ce  Shame,
1 Ja rd in e ro ,
1 Y a rd  T a b le  L in e n ,
1 E m b r o id e r e d  C o rse t Cove r.
town will allow an hospital to be appointed 
for the inoculation of the small pox in order 
to prove the cow pox,” but when a vote was 
taken on the proposed measure, it was de­
feated.
After choosing John McKeller moderator of
this meeting, votes were received for state and I easterly corner; thence VV. N. VV. to Waldo- 
county cffi-cra. Caleb Strong received 61 borough line; thence to the southwest corner
votes for Governor and Edward H. Robbins 
the same number for Lieutenant Governor. 
For Senator and Counsellor, the candidates 
were Gen. Henry Knox and David Cobb. 
Each received 58 votes. Thomas Rice re 
ceived 62 votes for Register of Deeds for Lin­
coln County, and was re-elected.
It was voted that the town accept the road 
as laid out and altered by the selectmen across 
the lot of James Young to Capt. Henderson’s. 
The report of the select men was as follows: 
‘Alteration of the town road in Cushing lea I- 
ing from Mr. George Young’s lot to Capt. 
Robert Hen Person's land in said town as laid 
out by the selectmen for the use of the town 
of Cushing on the 28 h day of February, A.D , 
1801 : Beginning at three fir trees standing
of the first school district, including all the 
inhabitants within said bounds.’’
The fifth and final meeting of the year 
was held at the house of James Morgan, Mon­
day, December 7. James Malcolm was 
chosen moderator. Although the electors 
were called upon at the September meeting 
to give in their votes for a Representative to 
Congress from the first Eastern District of 
Maine, Orchard Cook was voted for at this 
meeting for Representative, and received 22 
votes. Why this second election was ordered 
can only be explained on the ground that 
Nathaniel Dummer, the previous candidate, 
either died or resigned during the interim.
The subject of dividing the town was again 
agitated tr.is year, and it was voted that all
in a bunch near the easterly side of the town j matters relating to the same be postponed to 
road on George Young’s lot near his southerly j an 1 considered at the next annual meeting, 
line; thence running S. 2 deg. E , 30 rods It was voted to raise $200 for the support of 
and 20 links to stake and stones; thence S. 20 1 the gospel, and to authorize the selectmen to 
deg. W., eleven and one half rods to stake hire a minister to preach until the sum raised
and stones; thence S. 85 deg. W., sixteen 
and one half rods to stake and stones; thence 
S. 55 deg. VV., 36 rods to stake and stones in 
in me old town road on Capt. Robert Hen­
derson’s land near his northerly line. Said 
courses and boundaries being in the middle 
of the r >ad, and the width to conform with 
other town roads.’’
It was voted to accept the report of the 
committee previously appointed to alter the 
r<>ad leading from Capt. Gilchrest to Ephraim 
Wiley's. Also voted to allow Cornelius Davis
should be expended. It was voted that the 
ministerial tax paid by the Baptist Society be 
abated, and that the clerk of the society fur­
nish the assessors the names of its members. 
It was voted to donate $20 tor the support of 
Samuel D inham who was liable to become a 
charge of the town, the same to be expended 
by himself.
The town of Warren having attempted to 
monopolize the alewife fishery by making Ihe 
right to take fish a town privilege, and thus 
excluding the people of Cushing from the
the privilege to work out his road tax on his 1 privilrge of taking fuh in common with the 
private road to get to the town road. The people of Warren, it was voted that the se­
same privilege was granted to J)hn Hart and lechnen he instructed to petition the Legisla- 
Jesse Hart, together with their neighbors on , ture to take such action as would preserve 
Hart’s Neck. | the rights of the town.
The destruction of the corn crop by crows \ 
had become so great as to induce the town at ( 
this meeting to vote a bounty for destroying | 
them. The vote as passed reads as follows: j 
“ Voted that the bounty on crow’s and raven’s 
heads be four pence per head; that auy per-
son or persons should kill crows to the, Year
amount of 50 bring , the said heads to the
be (.'out in tied.
MAINE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE- 
Conoluslon of Ihe Farmers’ Institutes for the
selectmen and receive said bounty, and if but 
one you will receive bounty f »r the same.’’
The parties who had committed a trespass 
on the meeting house lots were apprehended 
this year. Isaac Hail and Samuel Gilchrest 
were appointed a committee to make a satis­
factory settlement with the offenders in behalf 
of the town. William Page was voted three 
shillings per week to board the widow Con­
nary. John Lewis was elected Constable; 
David Covel, Tythiogman; and James Math­
ews, Road Surveyor. John Clark, Richard 
Parsons and Joseph Robinson were appointed 
a committee to lay out a road from Smith’s 
Island to the cross road at the head of Long 
Cove; and Thomas Henderson and Joshua 
Small to make such alterations across Wra. 
Butler's lot as they should think most conven­
ient.
At a meeting held at the house of James 
Morgan, Saturday, May 9, James Malcolm 
was chosen moderator; and John McKeller 
again re-elected representative to the General 
Court. It was voted to accept the road us laid 
out by the g neral committee, since the April I 
meeting, leading from Smith’s Island to the ‘ 
cross road al the head of Long Cove. Rich­
ard Pierson was chosen road sutveyor for the 
same. James Malcolm appeared at this meet­
ing and took the oath to qualify him to dis­
charge the duties of sealer o! weights and 
measures. »
A special town meeting wayneld 
house of James Morgan. Saturday, September 
21 to act on the report of selectmen who had 
been aop fluted to establisl/tbe boundaries of 
the several school distnc^, and to vote for a 
representative to represent the first Eastern 
D strict of Maine in the Congress of the 
United Stales. John McKeller was chosen 
moderator and Naihahiel Dummer rec-ived 
18 votes for representative. Edward Killeiau 
and James Malcolm wire appointed a com­
mittee to commence an action against the 
town of Marblehead for the support of the 
widow Contrary, it being alleged that her 
pauper settlement was in that town and not 
iu Cushing where she was being supported 
and maintained.
After approving the boundaries of the first 
and second school districts as defined by (be 
selectmen, it was voted (nat any further acliou 
relative to ihe remaining districts he referred 
to some fu'urc meeting. The boundaries of 
these two districts are described as follows: 
H|*( Dinner, “ Bounded northerly by the 
rrerr line, and laud of Me»srs. Watson; 
e</« erly by the river; southerly by Jacob 
Hylrr's northerly line and a line drawn wot 
from said line to Waldoborough line; and 
westerly by said Waldoborough line.’’
The institute session of the board of agri­
culture for the past year has been of m ire 
than usual importance and interest. Meet­
ings have been held in every county in the 
State, and the total attendance has reached 
1 early 8000. The hoard by its efforts in this 
direction has therefore been able to reach 
quite a large proportion of the farmers, and 
the work that has been done is of a nature 
that has been of very much help to them.
The concluding institutes for the year will 
be held in Knox and Piscataquis counties, as 
follows:
Knox county, on Tuesday, Dec. 22. at 
Grange hall in the town of West Rockport, 
and Wednesday, Dec. 23. at Counce's ball in 
South Warren, with Prof. G. M. Cowell of 
Orono, W. G. Hunton of Readfield, and Sec­
retary McKern as the speakers. The sub­
jects to be discussed are dairying, poultry 
growing, and general farm work.
Piscataquis county, on Wednesday, Decem­
ber 30, at Monsou, and on Tnursday, Drcera 
per 31, at East Dover, with Dr. G. M. Twitch- 
ell of Augusta, Prof. G. M Gowell of Uruno, 
and Secretary McKeen as the speakers. The 
subjects to be discussed at these two meeting-* 
will be poultry for the firm, general fann 
work, and an evening lecture, “ Why G 
West, Young Man?”
More than usual interest centers in tbi 
meetings and it is probablelLptf he atte 
ance may be la»gcL_i iM ^ ^ ^ a n y  of thi 
‘'Iftovvnk iw»ve prevlWsty been held.
WEST ROCKPORT.
Chester Quiggle of Rockport is coopering 
for the Knux Cooperage Company and boards 
at T. 11 Bucklin’s
T. H. Bucklin’s health has been quite 
poorly for the past week. He is an old vet­
eran of the late war aud served his country 
twice. He cariied the colors when he was 
but eighteen years old.
Rev. Mr. Parsbley of Rockland gave a tine 
lecture at the church Thursday evening of last 
week.
Mrs. Rose Bucklm is slowly .recovering 
from her recent sickness as is also Kckcuu 
Maxcy.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
Tint B est  Sa l v e  iu the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
S nett, Teller, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, aud all Skin Eruption*, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by W. l i .  Kmrcdge.
1 C h in a  C h o co la te  Pot,
1 C h in a  C ra c k e r  Ja r,
1 C h in a  T e a  Pot,
1 W oo len  Hood,
1 Chen  lie  T a b le  C ove r,
1 H an dsom e  H em -s t itch ed  To w e l, w ith  
D raw n  W o rk  B o rder,
1 N e c k t ie  Case,
1 F e a the r F an ,
1 P a ir  U m b re lla  Pants.
What $1.0 0  Eft1
D ozen  L in e n  N ap k in s , 
S i lk  U m b re lla ,
P a ir  K id  G loves, 
M a n icu re  Set,
1 N ice  O u tin g  N ig h t  Kobe, 
1 B r in k  W rappe r,
1 Y a rd  T a b le  L in e n ,
1 C e llu lo id  H an d  M ir ro r ,
1 S i lk  M uffler,
1 B o t t le  B e st T o i le t  W ate r.
Second District, “ bounded northerly by the 
southerly line of the Hrst district; easterly 
by the river; then southerly by Capt. Robert 
McIntyre’s northerly line till it comes to 
Capt. Edward Killeran’.  land; thence to run 
northerly by said Killeran’s land to hts north
H UY
1 H andsom e  Em b ro id e red  Nl,
1 B ru sh  and Com b Set,
1 S i lk  M uffler,
1 H em -s t itched  L in e n  L u n c h  Clotth, 
1 L ea th e r T ra v e lin g  G r ip ,
1 U m b re lla ,
1 P e rca le  W ra p p e r P a tte rn ,
1 P a ir  B lan ke ts , P in k  o r  B lu e  B o rd e ’ 
1 P a ir  K id  G loves, C o lo red  o r  B lr
What $1.35  Eli-*
1 P a ir  Co lo red  O entem erl K.<
1 Dozen L in e n  N ap k in s ,
1 S i lk  U m b re lla ,
1 C h in a  Sa lad  D ish .
F e lt  Cove red  C a rd  Tab les, 
ice  W o o l B la n ke ts , Red  o r 
fd e r,
e N ap k in s , A l l  L ln o n , 
pe r,
earn Saucers.
a t  $ 3 .0 0  E ft1-
—
1 P a ir  L a ce  C u rta in s ,
1 D ozen  G en ts ’ L in e n  H andke rch ie fs , 
1 F e a th e r  Boa.
What $4.00 Eftf-
sees’ Jacke t, 
u .id le s ’ Jacke t,
Gee N o ve lty  D ross  P a tte rn , 
P a ir  W oo l B lan ke ts .
_ -tlflcntes will b 
get 1110 wheel.
l i s t  o f  g a m e s .
to bo credited 1
Dominoes 
Fl-h pond 
Author*
Popular actor*
.fuck straw 
Great Battlefields
<>"1’ Mnld 
Fortune telling
Auction
Tommy Tow n’s visit 
to the country 
Billy Bumps visit to 
the city 
My wife and I 
Doctors nnd the qnnek 
t ’ouniy fair 
Yankee pedlar 
Corner grocery 
Proverbs
Snap
Game of roses 
Mother Goose. Jr.
Fox
Foot Ball
Proft salonal base bnO 
Luck
Tlddledy winks 
Progressive (Iddtady 
winks
Hop scotch tlddledy 
winks
Proxresslvs hop
scotch
Little folks picture 
ntiztle
w orld's fslr pnsxle 
United Slates map 
iw ng teacher
---- »s peak or bust
Nonsense
What $1.50 i t
1 N ice, W a rm  Sha<wl, F u  
and G ray ,
1 Lea th e r S ho pp ing  Bag ,
1 S u it  G en ts ’ Underw ear.
What $5 00
C a l l  J it
N E W  H A R D W A R E  S T O R E
S e a  S t r e e t .
PRICE S2.QO X M A S  W E E K .
TJf£ i£ 4 S r OUTLAY >2 SELDO/H 
TtfE q tjE /jT E i,T  QJjlft!
But we will show you the “exception that proves 
t  the rule” if you will call on the
L. E. SHAW SUPPLY GO.
. And allow them to show you their line of
■ :HOLIDAY GOODS:-
Comprising the latest imported novelties at prices 
to suit the “ hard times purse.
Try a W aterman Fountain Pen 
for a Christmas Gift.
E L M  S T R E E T ,
Is the BEbT HEATER in the World.
A  fact thtl b n  ba*u d m  •nsir tied by every person 
who bits a»ed out*. Our space will not allow us lo 
gtsorl'M-U. M « lisvu uu« lu our store. Come lu 
aud *ve ft.
Jonathan Crockett,
M A IN  S T ., R O C K L A N D .
T e l e p h o n e  C o n n e c t i o n
L im e R o ck  N a tio n a l B a n k .
The Anuuwl Meeting o f the Block holders of the 
Lira • Rock N’utloual Huuk will be at their
Httiikliig Rooms lu iliu cl) of Uouklt/jJ, ou Tu »• 
day. January 1L l*iW7, al 2 o'clock p in., for l' e 
choice o f a (Lund o f Dlr. nto s for the ensuing 
year, and for (he Iruusarlion o f such other business 
as may legally cornu before ihi-m
Per order. T . 11. MCLAIN, Cashier.
Rockland. Due 6. 18V6.
N orth N a tio n a l B a n k .
Thu H1 »i-kholders of (he North National Rank 
are h- icby noiiil d that iln ir  .Vunuul Mrctb g will 
be he'd al their Ranking Room* ou T u n m u y . 
J ’t i .u  rv 1 2, D 1 17  al lu o'clock a iu , to trausuct 
the fo I- wing liU»l"e»s.
Tu (ix ho number of u»d cbooae s  Hoard of 
Dlrt-tlois for the eioulng year, un i for the (runs 
act on « f any other bu.iuurs thut m iy  legally corue 
before Ibeur.
U n f i t  I. VI. D
R o c k la n d  N a t io n a l  B a n k .
The (..ci-bo'd.-rs of thu Rockland National Hank 
are h< tei-y not lied that tlx* Ir Annual Meulli g will 
be held Ml their Hauling Room* ou Tuesday, 
Jui'Usr) 1 ih. Dw7, ul iu o’cloos u. tu , to lix Ihe 
nutuix-rof aud elect a Houid o f Directors for the 
fluruiugye r and transact uuv older business Ural 
UTuy legally court- before ihuut.
1 ° U .  UOWK WKJU1N. Cashier.
Hock'aud. Due tuner Isi, lud.
The Baud- Annual Dividend w ill be ps>sb'e ou 
sod oiler Jao. (.tin id
Not only these but a n y  gn m t w nn tfS  can b* 
hud through u t  F ree. I f  any game wanted Is 
' ou list wrlle us rtnd we will tell \ou  how 
ot It Everybody can recommend Gold 
1 Mince Mesi a* the only genuine Mint* of 
Maine Mince Meat on (be market. Home 
made, ready for use. 4 to 5c la all a pie eoata.
THORNDIKE & MIX, Rockland. Me.
1 Ja cke t, In B la c k  o r  C o lo rs ;  M a rked  
D ow n  fo rm  $12.50,
1 P a ir  A l l  W o o l B la n k e ts ,
1 H andsom e Fe a th e r Boa,
1 M a ck in to sh ; D ou b le  Capes, In B la c k  
o r  B lue.
W it h  Y o u  
O nce A g a in  I
I have purchasud of M. Frank Donohue his stock 
of Groceries and Provisions as wall os his' gowd 
will. We shall offer some "mighty-close-to-ooeP* 
prices for the next few days that you should take 
advantage of.
Groceries,
Canned Goods, 
Provisions, 
Meats, etc.
We will continue to give 
away Silverware to cus­
tomers...............................
E. S. F a rw e ll,
T H E  G R O C E R , 
C o rn er P a rk  an d U n io n  S ts .
Cold W eather Is 
W ith Us
Anri the material where­
with to keep the house aud 
yourself warm is most es­
sential. . . . .
CO AL of the Best for Stove or 
Furnace.
W OOD by the Cord or Foot, 
Sawed and Split or (/hole.
HAY, Grain and Feed for the 
Horses. . . .
Groceries
for the Household.
and Provisions
Ship Stores for a voyage. 
Goods are! of the Best 
Prices are of the Lowest
Peter Kennedy & Co.,
T I L L S O N ’ S W H A R F .
Telephone 4-2.
H T  Ordera may bo left at W . B. WtxMcto utliuu, 
427 Main at reel, over Baviuga Bank.
F lin t ’s  
P a rk  S tre e t  
M ark et.
A PE W  OP OUR PRICES.
O lha r (Jootid lu  P ropurtiou .
10 II). pail Cottolene, I  .74
New- Corn, 3 cans for .25
Onions, 10 lbs. for .25
Best I’ea Beans per bn., 1 TO
22 lbs. good ltice, 1.00
10 lb. pail Pure Lard, .76
5 gals. Best While Oil, A0
Pure Cider Vinegar, per gal., .20 
Sweet I'otalocs, 10 lbs. for .25
2 good Brooms, .25
Peaciies, per can, .10
A full line of Fresh and Corued 
Meals, and Country Product) of all 
kinds-
64T C a re fu l  A t l c u t l o u  b i v e u  to  O r d e r s .
H. H. FLIN T,
I 17 P ark  S treet ,  R o c k la n d
Telephone 28-2
Th e r e  i s  n o  p r o f e s s io n , whosolabors so severely tax tho nervous sys­tem, jis that of tho ministry. The de­rangement, of tho norvo renters of tin* brain *>y over work, frequently brings on attacks 
©f heart, trouble, and nervous prostration.
Rev. J . 1*. Kestcr, M. D., Pastor U. It. 
Church, London Mills, Ills., himself a physi­
cian, writes Fob. 20, 1895: “ Heart affection 
and nervous prostration had becomo so 
serious lost, fall that a llttlo over work In 
tho pulpit would so completely prostrate mo 
T\r  M i W '  that It seemed certain I
* must relinquish tho work
H e a r t  C u r e  of the ministry entirely.
_  Heart palpitation became
R e s t o r e s  ho bad that my auditors
W e a lth  would ask me If I did notneaiin.......... have heart disease. Last
November I commenced taking Dr. Miles' 
New Heart Curo alternately with Dr. Miles' 
Nervine and derived the greatest possible 
benefit,. 1 have Just closed revival work of 
10 weeks, preaching nearly every night and 
twice on tho Sabbath. I can spunk for hours 
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard 
working ministers should keep Dr. Miles' 
grand remedies on hand.”
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure Is sold on guarantee, 
first itoLLlo will benefit or money refunded.
G. Thom as Saul
O p t i c i a n .
Office:  S p e a r  B l o c k ,  c o rn e r  
M a m  a n d  P a rk  S treets .  
R O C K L A N D .
Examinations of the Eye Free oi Charge.
Qlaflflcn made to correct all error* o f refract I on. 
Over three hundred reference* In Kockl.tnd utid 
vicinity.
Oftb-o open dny aud «*v'-tiln«. IP
Anii the Horrible fxperience of 
Seamen Who Were Saved.
Mnslc fora Quadrille Composed hy One 
of Camd- iiN Kl.lng Young Musician 
—Arll-tir Work of Young' Lady I’hoto 
grabber—hews of the Town for th 
I’aat We* k.
CaMDKN, Dec. 21, 1800.
A large delegation from George S. Cobb 
Relief Corp3 visited Edwin Libby Relief Corps 
in Rockland, Tuesday evening. It was the 
occasion of the inspection of Edwin Libby by 
Mrs. George D. Small of Camden, state seert 
tary of the W. S. R. C. of Maine. The deli 
cious supper was served.
Rev. L. D. Evans delivered his second lect 
ture, in the course of five, at the Congrega­
tional church, Sunday evening before a large 
congregation.
Extensive preparations are being made for 
Ihe concert to lie given in the Methodist 
church, Christmas.
Miss Mary J. Adams is meeting with won 
derful work in her photographic work and 
every picture serves to strengthen the belief 
I that she possesses the true artistic touch. Her 
outdoor views arc especially good and cover a 
wide range of subjects. One of the sub 
jects, the famous Maiden’s Clift, is one 
of the lintst pieces of photographic 
work we have ever seen. Thk C.-G. corres­
pondent visited Miss Adam’s home Friday 
and spent a delightful half hour in looking 
over this young lady’s work.
Ralph II. Bucklin, who has long been rec­
ognized as a skilled musician has entered the 
c< mp sers field and judging from his first sen 
ous «fTurt he is hound to succeed. Those who 
attend J. A. Brewster’s grand mask ball, 
Chri tmas night, will have the exceedingly 
gr« a* pleasure in dancing to the mu«ic of a 
quadrille composed by Mr. Bucklin. It will 
be the first on the program and it has been 
appropriately named "Happy Thoughts.” It 
is a very fine production pronounced so by 
musicians who have tried it and poor indeed 
is the person who cannot enjoy a quadtille to 
its music.
F. S. Pitcher of Medford, Mass., was the 
guest last week of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fletcher
-----Miss Maude Gould is visiting in Boston,
during the vacation----- Neally Jones is spend­
ing the vacation days visiting his aunt in 
Wateiville.
The Monday club is studying Mrs. Shat-
tuck o Manual of I’arliamentaiy Law-----Rev
H. J. Holt occupied the Methodist pulpit
Sunday morning---- The annual Christmas
tree < f the Congregational society will lie 
given Wednesday evening, Dec. 23 in thr
vestry-----A missionary rmeting of the Y. P
S. C. E was held Friday evening-----There
will he a Christmas tree Friday afternoon 
4 to 6 o’clock in Hodgmaii's hall, for the 
children, members and friends of the St. 
Thomas Parish.
On Tuesday evei ing of next week Mrs. 
Alice Freeman Palmer will lecture under thr 
auspices of the Monday club, in the Metho 
dtst church. Mrs. Fieeman will take for her 
subject, "Some Social Aspects of the Mon-I
ern Education of Women.” 1 his talented 
lady has a world wide reputation as a lecturer 
and none should fail to hear her.
The supper given by the Congregational 
ladies in the Masonic banquet hall, Tuesday 
evening was an unqualified success in every 
particular and the ladies cleared a nice sum.
Today, Monday, the Rt. Rev. Henry A. 
Neeley, Bishop of Maine, will preach and 
administer the rites of confirmation at St. 
Thomas church.
The following vtry interesting program wa«
rendered at the meeting of the VV. C. T. U. 
which met with Miss Mac Knowlton, Monda> 
evening: Piano Silo, Mi*§ Teresa Arau;
reading, Miss Mabel Bahbidge; vocal Solo, 
Miss Anne Kittredgc; rearin g, Miss A ice 
Moore; solo, Miss Kittredgc. The next 
meeting will he held (Ids Monday evening 
with Miss Myrtle Bahbidge.
Mrs. John Paul is visiting Mrs. George
Hall, East Boston----- Miss Louiic Mullen
has retnrned from a visit with Miss Sallie 
Dunham, Belfast.
The sound of merriment was heard at the 
Engine hall, the occasion being a private 
poverty party under the management of the 
S. F. _S. Club. Bucklin, Gooriale and 
Brewster furnished music and those who at 
tended had a very enjoyable time.
A goodly number from this town attended 
the entertainment in Rockport, Tuesday eve­
ning, under the auspices of the Epworth 
League.
The following notice was clipped from the 
New Bedford (Mass.) Standard of Dec. 7: 
"William Hasley, a man about 60 years old 
narrow ly escaped drowning Saturday night. 
His screams for assistance were heard by 
Walter Wiley of Camden, Me , a young man 
who is with a party of gunners en route for 
New York in the vachtMigrator. The yacht 
is moored on the North side of Ferry dock 
and Wiley was eating his supper, when the 
cries of the drowning man pierced the night 
air. Wiley hurried on deck and cutting the 
painter of the yacht’s tender paddled out into 
he stream. As he neared the struggling 
man he attempted to seize him by the hair, 
hut his hold slipped and the boat now passed 
over the thoroughly exhausted swimmer. /V 
Hasley was sinking for the last time Wiley 
eiasped him by the arm and took him ashore. 
Hasley was found dead in hi- filthy hovel on 
Monday morning ” Willis, Williams and 
W dter Wiley left Camden in Ocuher and 
were on their way to Florida when the follow 
ing incident took place.
Ezra Btamhall has designed a new steam 
engine which he thinks will be a gieat suc­
cess. It has a double acting single cylinder 
with two pistons. Mr. Bramhill will try it on
le of his yachts next Summer.
T. R. Simonton was in Hartford and New
Haven last week on business----- E. E. Hos
has gone to New York f »r the Winter
----- Mrs. Fannie Erskine, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. P. R. Sabin, has re­
turned to W'scasset----- Mrs. T. D. French is
visiting in Portland.
Lovers of a good dance should not forget 
the grand bal ma«que to be given bj^ J. A 
Brewster, Christmas night, in the Opera 
house, as this promises to he one of the in*>»» 
d« lightful social events of the season. We 
have heard of many wno have declared their 
intention of attending. With Mr. Brews'er 
in charge nothing but a good time may be 
xpected.
The course of lectures to he given under 
the auspices of the Monday Club will include 
the following able speakers: Mrs. Palmer,
Dec. 29, subject announced elsewhere; 
Pre». Nathaniel Butler of Colby University; 
Prof. 11. C. Chapman of Bowdoin College; 
Rev. Henry Jones, rector of St. Thomas
D E C E M B E R
Church; Rev. F. M. Preble of the Baptist; | of the same day Jcffcr* dreamed that he 
Rev. L. I) Evans of the Congregational and | close to land an • called to the other 1 
Rev. T. S. Rots of the Methodist Church.
Subjects and dates will be announced later
It was our tad duty recently to announce 
the death of Capt. Oliver Bowers of this town. 
The following »** a graphic account of Capt. 
B »wer’s death taken from a New York paper :
The American barkentine May T. Kimoa'.l 
sailed from Mobile for Guatanamo, Cutia, on 
Aug. 29 Head winds bothered her and she 
wm slid in the G ulf» ft S -uthem Florida on 
Sept. 22. At one hell ol the f >renoon watch 
th«t d*j a howlmg gale jumoed out of the 
southeast. Undtr naked poles the brigan­
tine ran before it. Soon the s^as had ch ug 
of her decks and all hands manned the 
pum s.
A chain pipe leading down into the chain 
locker was knocked away by the sea and the 
cap that covered the mouth of the pipe went 
ft ating from the side. Capt. Bowers ordered 
the second mate to close the aperture with 
canvas. It was too late. The brganline 
began to sink. Capt. Bowers ordered all 
hands aft and sang out to the mate, Mr 
Flood, to fetch tne axe that was in the cabir.
While the mate and the steward were car­
rying out the order the second mate wnh 
another axe chopped away the main rigging 
Spars, braces, cargo and a confusion >f 
wreckage crashed over the side, smashing th** 
boa’ s.
An onslaught of destroying waves knocked 
James Jtfters and two shipmates, Elijah Ca»h 
and Peter Madison, all colored overboard,
was
boy* :
"Come, let s go ashore.” He shoved a hoard 
underneath the raff, but found no bottom. 
Before they could restrain him, Jtfler* jumped 
into the sea. lie  was six feet away from the 
’ •ft, when, by swimming on his part and by 
his brother seamen forming a humin chain, 
he was pulled back. It was twelve hours 
before he came out \ t his delirium.
On ihe eighth dav a small bu'terfish was 
tossed by a wave upon the cabin top. Cash 
with his kmf<; divided the fish into three 
rqual parts, and the famished sailors ate sn'i 
frl» refreshed. In two dais m-re their 
suftetinK* wer: more intense than bef rc.
At nine a. m on the eleventh day, wh^n all 
w*ere asleep, Jrffcrs htd another dream. II- 
th’ Urjht a man S’ood near and said: “ Arise ! 
Gist ! I here’* a ship which I hiVe prepare 
f r you” J ftris Old arise. He looked 
around for ihe ten thou andth time in tha» 
light f -r life, and there, five miles to leeward, 
he «aw a brig,
Jeffers waked the others and after they had 
tailed their signal, they all prayed. Thty 
were seen and the ship which was the Nor­
wegian bng N. S. Hansen, bound from 
Apalachicola for Liverpool with rosin, picked 
•hem up. Capt Rasmussen did all he c< uld 
for them and landed them in Liverpool. 
Madison is now in the Marine hospital in 
that city. J* flers and Cash arrived here 
yesterday on the Umbria
VHa Fata l Venture.
Ono of them wore u HWcnter, while
CHRISTMAS SORB
W rlttm  for Oiouran-OaKRTTB 
Lift your aoui* In joyful prabe 
On fhl* holy dny of day** 
Oirbrat* wtih eht-er and mirth 
ifi su*' low ly , wood*on* birth.
Lift tb* ;*modi bjr Him itoabt 
Iu thine action, word ami thought. 
And III* itfu tlfyli-g lot*
I' Imp Imin* iroin above
OVr thy yearning soul *h ill poor,
Hallowing (lie preterit hour.
Sing 11 uVr and t "gain 
t M-fraln
rbougb that w.ve brought ihtm  f.ce to her Ithe 0 ,h«r  w ore a onm utiou  in  b is  but-** n 4. . . . . . .  . . i t  .. : .t . .1 : rx\__i t — .__—with death it really saved their lives. Jeffers 
caught hold of one oi the topsail yaids thai 
drilled near him.
With a reverberatirg crack like thunder 
and a "Rip, rip, rip,”  the compressed air 
burst the cabin roof off and it shot into the 
air. A large rplinter from it was driven by 
the force of the explosion four inches into 
Jeftct’s right leg.
All three sailors, Madison J« fT-rs and Cash 
gained the cabin roof and, turning, they s»a*
• he brigantine’s five remaining men. Capt. 
Bowers, the two males, steward and a fourth 
seamen, Peter Mitchell, standing together on 
the weather bulwark, wmch was one foot 
above water.
At 5 p. m., while the five men on the ran 
were looking wistfully at ihe frail raft with 
the three castaways, the May T. Kimball 
sank with all who weie left aboard.
I he raft on which the three sailors de 
pended f >x life u as 15x10 feet with a broken 
skylight, to which they clung with despera 
men had no food, no drink, no 
tobacco and very little hope. JtfT«.r* is an 
Episcopalian, lie  ’ old his fellow castaway:*
• hat their only chance for life lay in prayer 
So J« ffcis prayed and on the second day 
after the shipwreck Cash and Madison be
came converted and confessed their sins I a houso afiro. "
tonbole a n ti could w ith difficulty a c e  
over liis own collar. And tho g ir l who 
fiat im m ediately back of fhera on tho 
grip heard w hat they were Pajing.
" Y o u  d idn 't kcchi to got ou very w ell 
with that col lego girl at tho dinner J;i«fc 
n ig h t ,"  Haul tho youth in tho sweat or. 
"D id  nho w ant somebody else to take 
her in ? "
"Who fienmod w ell rnouf’ h pleased ut 
first,’ ’ said ho of tlio collar gloomily.
"Th ou  how did you happen to fa ll  
dow n?"
"W e ll, i’he said Rho despised peoplo 
who pretend to bow bat they nro n o t."
"A tm  you agreed w ith  h er?"
"W e ll ,  I  r u w  no reason to disagree 
w ith a g irl whose father is worth $ 3 ,- 
000,000 and who is  good looking enough 
for a g irl w ithout u cent to her n a m e ."
"G ood, old boy. What did Rhe say
then?"
"S a id  sho w as glad to meet ono person 
who was w illin g  to puss for w iiat ho re­
a lly  w as und not uffeot to know more 
than lie did. A fter that wo got on like
Fur six days ihe turbulence of the waves dirt 
not abate. Thcte was not a minute when the 
castaways were not half subn.etged. Many 
times they were washed « ff the to* f, but re 
gained their raft. There was nothing to do 
hut pray and keep watch for a sail.
On the fourth day hunger pangs became 
almost intolerable. Soon after the desiie 
for fmd gave way to thirst, and the men 
began to drink salt water, which increased 
their sufferings. At 4 p. m. of the sixth r!a> 
a schooner was sightert a mile and a ha f to 
leeward, hut she made no response to tn« it 
signals. The men then resigued theaise ves 
to death.
That night a piece of board became de­
tached and wounded J« ff rs in the other leg. 
Madison’s feet were badly swollen from con­
stant heating « f the salt sea On the seven'h
"T h a t iiuiHt bavobeeu before I  caught 
sight o f y o u ."
"P erh ap s it was. Then wo got to ta lk ­
ing about a bock wo had both read, and 
I  made uso of a French phrase w hich 
seemed to describo it bettor titan an y­
thing e lse ."
"A n d  w asn’ t sho pleased w ith  th at?"
" I  guess ho, hut that w as tho oud of 
i t "
"P sh aw , you ’ro o 2£ your base. How 
could tlmt end it ? "
"S h o  sa id : ‘Oh, you speak French, 
don’ t yon? How nice 1* A nd sho begun to 
rattle it off like a steam en g in e ."
" W e ll , but y o u "—
" I  had said tho only French pkfrase I
day Madison became delirious. At mi n ght ' knew. " — Chicago Tribune.
Ui IiowmI 111 * ight uiviue 
1 Icturv* u d yt-i e n r  new 
Of ihu itoijr »tr.«UK* *urt true
Of the m ng*r and th*.- atnr 
VA atcbeti bj i>b* filit-ru* frum *f*i 
Leading io ihe n* w -ooinchild,
Pure and aulnieta, untufl ed.
Heui a inert) r'a eru alu  b* ar 
And aviclor'a crown to wear
Bing It o'er and o'er *g*ia 
T il l  the tender aweel relief*
Ecbua over birt and p ain
And ihe tingela cbatil ihe strain
“ Pence 011 earth good will to mra '
Humble, K*mle, m«ck and mild,
VN i*i', yet lender a* m child,
Srtli g with tout vlai< o c ear, 
lit  ;*i lug whal but atigela bear, 
Knowii g truth- that dwell 111 I!*av*o 
Outjf to »h * aiulee* glv'n.
lie  wan all; a healing h»lm
W 1 1  bl* touch, iho e n v -  grew calm
'Ne.ith bh  voice, u*.*l die tie gat*
To lhua*r ready fur th gruve 
Ring It o'er and o'* r ngai.i 
’l i i iho lend* r • w*-ui tefralo 
Echo* over hi 1 ui*U plain 
Al.d tho uligela eh.ilit the At rain 
"Peaceon cart i, good will lo men."
While we gither in the home,
May lit* l*'Viug power come
Blue. In* * very oi.e lot!l,.y,
1 mm# tlb •; and «' Ivf uwny,
L< MVllU I■ mill* il. p ! of tear*,
IlopOl ur•■ iM 'iitiiliittd uf fear*,
Lov foi hulled, penu for alt Iff,
And fur dr* h « i*l If*;
Fur earth'** p in a 
\ \  i h nlin tv i riu lie
t-pig it o'er and o'er again 
'Till tba t* oiler, aw- el r* frula 
Kchoa over bill m.d plain 
And 1 In* angel* th.mi Uiu attain 
*1 eaco on earth, g rod will lo men."
(Jena Hmlth-Puirleld.
PEN, CHISEL AND BRUSH.
Du Mnurior used to kuup u vnso ou his 
mantelpiece for his frlomls to drop jokon 
luto, which ho then used fur Punch.
Tho portrait of Alexandra Dumas the 
elder, pain toil hy Molssouior in 1877, is to 
find a place in llio gallery of tho Louvra
Zorn, tho distinguished Swedish artist, 
has arrived iu Now York and proposes re­
maining in the United States for several 
montliH. Zorn is a notably fine portrait a« 
well,ns a ploturo painter.
Ouif
4 W u * L
ffc /H I/lD E If
We make a specialty of
First-Class .
. P e r f u m e s
And our line this year 
contains several new and 
handsome packages at 
prices within the reach of 
all.
We have also a line 
assortment of
Atomizers 
Cigar Cases
Leather Traveling Cases 
Hand Glasses 
Razors
Shaving Mugs 
Lather Brushes & Strops
And many other articles that 
make desirable Christ­
mas Gifts.
He'.v about a nice rubber . .
Hot Water Bottle.
Call and examine our stock 
before purchasing 
elsewhere.
C. II. MOOR S  CO.,
Druggists,
322  M A IN  ST ., - R O C K L A N D
M a in  S t.,
R o c k la n d
5,000 Volumes of W ell Selected
B O O K S
O F F E R E D  A T  A
Discount of 20 per ct., 25 per ct.,
And in Some Cases 50 PER CT. From Publishers' Prices.
The PctltcT rlanori Scries
IVi a s te r  p ie c e s  o f  L ite ra tu re
400 Popular Hooks
For every one, in good binding.
A N N O U N C E M E N T !
H O L I D A Y  O F F E R I N G S !
T h e  m a rke ts  o f  the w o r ld  have been searched to m ake  
up ou r G rea t A sso rtm en t o f  B eau tifu l, Sens ib le  and De­
s ira b le  P resen ts ..................................
In d a in ty  w h ite  a n d  g o ld  print and paper, only 17  c ts . per vol, 
b in d in g . such titles ns :
Robinson Crusoe,Make selection early, as they are 
selling fa^t. 7!l titles, below are 
some of them :
lilu* k Beauty,
Lays of Ancient Home,
Carmen,
Function,
Selecions from Lowell,
Selections from Holmes.
ChilUe Hu loin’s Pilgrimage,
Marmion,
Lady of the Lake,
Lallu Rookli,
Idylls of the King, 
Lucille.
Uncle Tom’s Cabin, 
Imitaliou of Christ, etc.
Grimm's Fairy Tales,
Autocrat of the Breakfast Table, 
Thorns and Orange B.ossoms, 
The Duchess,
Bondman,
Tom Brown at Rugby,
Swiss Family Robinson.
And lots of other titles.
200 different titles of Some Elegant Gift Book 
recent publications
The Alger Series for boyc,
•10 titles at 50^ 1*'  ^ vol, publisher's 
pi ice $1.00.
The Ilenty Series,
A co lection of historical stories 
for bo* s, 50o per vol.
The Red, Blue, Green and Yellow 
---------------------------------------------- I Fairy Books by Andrew Lang,
m  -. i  ■ __ always were 82 00 now 75c.
F l o u r  d o  L i s  S e r i e s .  J
A n  E l e g a n t  C i f t  B o o k
Lorna Donne, Hypatia, Abbe Con- 3 0 0  ( i i f f e r e n t  VOlS. I'OCIIIS 
stantin, June K)re, etc-, only 7 5 c . at prices from 17c to $4.00.
Kate Carnegie,
The Sowei s,
A Rebellious Heroine,
Chapters from a Life,
Checkers, Artie,
Black Diamonds,
Sentimental Tommy,
Vuudei’s Understudy,
The Grey Man,
Seats of the Mighty,
King Non nett,
Miss Gerald,
A Garri on Tangle,
The Wizard,
Seven Seas,
The Murder of Delicia,
Tuquisara,
Sir George Tressidy, etc.
All at Sweeping Reductions from 
publishers' prices.
Beside the Bonnie Briar Bush-
small handy vol. edition, only lSo,
! Ivanhoe, Estes & Lauriut’s ed., re­
duced from i6  OU lo $5.00.
The B ok- of Friar J.-iouie. $125.
11 art of Midlothian 80.00, reduced
| to $5.CO
j lvennilworth, Pistes & Lauriut’s ed., 
reduced from 80.00 to $ j 00.
| Kolfe’s edition of Shukc pearo with 
student's notes, $21.
Ban Ilur, full seal binding, from
88.00 to $2 10.
Will Carletou's Poems, reduced from
82.00 to $1.60 per vol. 
Shakespeare’s Works, 3 vol<. $1. 
Irving’s Life of Columbus, 80. 
Gibbon’. Rome, reduced from 82.75
to $2.20.
Raskins’ Stones o. Venice, from
82.00 to $1,50.
M maul ay's History of England 
5 vo!s., $1-
Macaulay’s Essays, 3 vols., $1. 
Cooper’s Leather Stocking Tales, $1.
Sea Tales, same price.
Conan Doyle’s Works, 5 vols., $1. 
Green’s History of Engli h People, 
reduced from 82.75 to $2 20.
Win. Thackeray’s Works, pnbli bur's 
price 810.00, our price $4 50. 
Victor Hugo's Work , publisher’s 
price 88.75, our price $4 50 
A good set of Dickens $5 
Bui wer Lytton’s Works, reduce I to 
!?*.'{ ()(), 13 volumes.
Guizot’s France $(5.50.
Irving's Works, reduced to $ 5 .0 0
D O L L S .
Cur kid body dolls are one of the 
be-t purchases you can make. We 
h ive tin m in jointed arms and limbs, 
the moving or fixed ejes, ut prices 
as follows;
15c, 25c, 85c, 50c, 75c, 81.00, 81 60.
82.00, 82.50.
Opp. T h e
T h o rn d ik e
GAMES IN GREAT VARIETY.
HALM A, KFfitOIV, L A COUNT f  H,
CANE ( F  C(LF, YALE AND HARVARD,
f  COT BALL CANE. ALW BICYCLE CAME,
ALL THt C O L iY  GAMES, CHESS, CHECKERS,
LOGOMACHY, LOST HEIR, AUTHORS, ANAGRAMS 
AND LOTS OF OTHERS— PRICES 5c 10c, 15c, 19c, 25o, 35c, 50c, SI.00
Play ihe New Gime—PILIGW DEX. 25c and 50c.
Buy Tr i is  E ar ly—T h o  D e m a n d  is  L a r g e .
R U B B E R  D O LLS,
In all varieties.
See our old fu-hioned cloth dolls.
U n b reak ab le  D olls c n ly  GOc e ac h .
Dolls’ 11 cud-. Slippers, Stockings, 
Muffs Jackets, lino's, Toilo 
Sets, Looking Glas-es, etc.
DRESSED DOLLS,
Little Bcuuties, prices to suit any 
pur.-e from 10c to 83.50.
Docket Knives.
We me shotting some hutulsorae 
pear! handled penknives at only
25c
Crepe Tissue.
We have just received some beau­
tiful di-sig s of shaded crepe tis­
sue. Tne early buier will have 
the ee'ection of a very choice lot.
A l  b u m s
In all styles 81.00, |2.00, 83 00, 
84 "0, 85 00. See our Baby Al­
bum at 5oc, eas ly worth 75c.
Music Hulls,
H i l l  H o o k s ,
L e t t e r  C a s e s ,
C a r d  C u s e s
P o c k e t  H o o k s
At all prices. Our leader is a genu 
itte Seal Combination Book und 
Curd Case, only 81.00.
A  S p l e n d i d  L i n e  o f  
^ C e l l u l o i d  b l o o d s .
Glove, Handkerchief and Neck 
Boxes, Jewel Cases, Pliotogra 
Holders, Combination Toilet a 
Muni* ure Sets. Our leader is 
good one, price 82.00.
We shull rec* ive sometime tl 
week an entirely new Hue of sterli 
silver novelties.
I ----------------------------------------------------
See our Watches, gold Ailed eai 
[works warranted, only 810.00.
Gold Ailed rings which wo warra 
to give satisfaction, fiOc, 75o, 81.(J 
82 00.
Wooden Toys, S/edi a l p r ice s fre
50c to S3.00
Rockmg H o n e i 75c, $1.00, $2.5  
$3.50, $4 and $5.
Doll's Tables, Chairs, Berea 
Wash Sets, ele.
Tool Chests, Drums, Skr 
Arks, Stoees, Kitchen
Iron Toys, 1 r:  
rakes, Star 
es, Mar
H U S T O N ’ S  N E W S  S T A N D
- A . .  » J .  H I U S T O N ,
\T H E  RO CKLAN D CO U K IEK -U A ZETTE: TU ESD A Y , DECEM BER 22. 1S96
Note These 
Useful Gifts 
for Holidays!
fr  YOU NEED
| N eckw ear \
Wo are showing a big stock of 
all the Very Newest, Up-to- 
Date New York Neckwear. 
All Styles and Prices from 15c 
to 81.25. The most complete 
line shown in the city. Agents 
for the new Reversible Four 
in II ind Ties. A big hit in 
Neckwear.
TH E LISTENER.
Archb ishop  Ton.plo i 1 the firstteetota ler I 
to n it on tlio  thrnno of Canterbury.
I,ord Rosebery, Eng land 's  Into prn.nlor, 
has no innomo o f over ? l , 0 00,000  n yonr.
Capta in  M alum , the colohrntied naval j 
h istorian , ju s t relieved frail, active service, 
la an enthusiastic Idc.vrlM.
Herbert I.. Matthews of Kansas C ity , ; 
who died the Other day. was regarded a s : 
one of the greatest authorities on old hooks 
tn tho west.
Oenoral M il II. M urray, who died In San ! 
Diego, Cut , recently, although a south- | 
enter hy b irth , was I,ho youngest (tenoral , 
officer In tho U n ion  army.
Oenoral K it*  Hugh Ian. Is ono of tho | 
m ost popu lar men in  Washington. A n  ob­
server saw h im  halted a dozen tim es vvhilo 
w a lk in g  h a lf a block hy podestrlans who 
wanted to shnko hands w ith  him.
The Rothsch ilds of Paris, fo llow ing  
the ir usual custom at tho beg inn ing of 
w in ter, have sent 10 0 ,001) francs to the 
prefect of the Heine to bo d istributed 
among needy to iu ints in  the DO nrruinllsse- 
luo tils  of Pa ris .
T lio  t it le  Lo rd  Cray or Groby has 
aga in  come Into existence. Tho h ist Lord 
Grey of Oroby died GO years ngo, three 
yoars after he had heoti created a peer. Iiy 
tho b irth  of n sail to Lord S tam ford tbo 
t it le  has boon revived.
Congnissm ati K leet .lames It. Yo ting  re 
oeived tho grontest m ajority  that over was 
cast for n congressman, l ie  m id M ark  B, 
C unn ingham  ran in the Fou rth  d is tr ic t of 
Ph ilade lph ia , am i he defoatuil h is Demo 
oratie opponent hy 411,070.
General Rafae l M a r ia f iu itan, com m and­
er in  ch ief o f the Colom b ian forces on the 
P a c ific  const, has been decorated w ith  the 
Span ish  Cross of M ilita ry  M erit hy the 
queen regent of Spain. Ho is tlio  first 
Co lom b ian  to ho so honored hy tlio  Span­
ish  government.
L o rd  M ayo r FnudOl P h illip s  of London 
broke down w lillo  In troducing Kmhassudor 
Bayard  a t a mooting recently ow ing to tho 
w e igh t o f h is  official robes. Ho sat down 
suddenly, took tho robes oft In tho pres­
ence o f the mullencu and was brought to 
w ith  Mrs. B aya rd 's  sm e lling  bottle.
Capta in  S locum , who left Boston In his 
80 tout boat Spray, has been reported from 
Sydney. Ho is  on Ills way around the 
w o rld  and has had many narrow escapes. 
H e  wus nearly taken by pirates off the coast 
of Japan  and has sont word homo thut 
cann iba ls  have tried to get h im  sovorul 
times.
Tho e lection of tho M arqu is o f H u n t ly  
as lord rootor of Abordcon un iversity  for 
tho th ird  tim e Is an unprecedented ovout 
H o ts nearly  GO years old, Is tho prem ier 
m arqu is  of Scotland and as ch ief of tlio  
great e lan Gordon is known as tho "C o c k  
of tlio  N o r th ,"  a sobriquet won hy "deeds 
o f do rrlng  do " and held hy h is  powerful 
bouso fur hundreds of years.
Senator George I1'. H oaro f Massachusetts 
has presented an in teresting re lio to the 
F ir s t  church o f P lym outh , .Mass. It Is u 
considerable portion of tho orig ina l thresh­
o ld  of the church in  D raft Haven, H o lland , 
i l l  w h ich  the p ilg r im s  hold the ir last serv­
ice befuro departing fur Auiorloa. Whan 
Mr. H ou r was la  H o lland  last summer, ho 
found i t  and bought it  Cur a sm a ll sum.
E le c tr ic  B it t ir s .
E lectric Bitters is a medicine suited for 
any season, but perhaps more generally 
needed in the Spring, when the languid ex­
hausted feeling prevails, when the liver is 
rpid and sluegish and the need of a tome 
and alterative ts felt. A  prompt use of 11*is 
medicine has often averted long ana per­
haps fatal bilious fevers. No medicine will 
act m >re surely in counteracting and freeing 
the system from the malarial poison. Head­
ache Indigestion, Constipation, D izzuus- 
yield to Electric Hitters, (in ly fifty cents per 
iiottle at W. II. KiitreHge Drug Ho.re.
T H E  ID EAL W IFE.
fW ith o u t d is tin c t io n  o f  n a t io n a l i ty . 1
A wife whose lovn has vanquished doubt end 
fear,
In fro.!. and conn .' mm '■> eternal mate.
pa in , " th a t  man offers yon a b ra n t ifn l 
n ffootion. It is  w rong  fo r you to depre ­
c ia te  i t . "
't. know  tm vtl
A lovollnnsa th nt tim e Will h u t t ndour,
W hon-ct tb o  IP.w ir . Infohiitip jronir by yonr |
A  sou l m ore bountifu l, w ith  Hr)it elnt ■,
S toa ls  sw eetne* from tlio w in d s of adverse f:»t«
L ik e  su m n irr  1ilk *  fed w ith  rmil inon clear;
Man’ * hom e and ©omrudn, !>;*»donate, purs
A m on g th o  im rry  pnv w ith  qu ip  iin *  jo st;
T o a ll tho sail imil lon e ly , m o hor h ood ;
T ho heart o f h im  sb« iovos, t,o w ar w ith
n g  about
art h r bond in  rn - 
(iiRciunfitttt'r\ " I t  
toy know ledge  of 
e through sneh a 
u tte ring  me to pro- 
favor. A n d  now  I 
t i l in g  for mo, dear, 
i h im  here ton igh t.
He Is in r  strcngll 
liovouling ench to
lm l she to 1dm is rest, 
ueh truth, beauty, pood. 
—A. M. la bpeakor.
IN A TEACUP.
Folks buy Slippers anyway. 
Just Ibe article for a present. 
Everything that is new, as 
well as good, is found in our 
stock. Trices are way down 
on these goods this year.
We exhibit the most complete 
and elogar.t line of these 
goods ever shown to the tra ie 
in this city. Entirely new 
designs this year. Hand­
somely boxed, 50c to 82.n0.
Umbrellas
The very Latest Novelties in 
Close Roll Silk Umbrellas. 
I v o r y ,  Silver, Hu'khorn and 
Natural Handles, 
from 81.05 to $7.00
Prices
F u ll Line
Gloves and Mittens, Gents 
Scarf Pins, Studs, Duplex 
Mfik Cuff Button, (the l est 
Just in for ihe II diday 
Tie found only at
S u g g e stio n s
May not bo amiss at tills 
season of tlio year when 
everybody is thinking 
what to purchase for 
Holiday Gifts. Allow 
us to make a few sugges­
tions that are timely.
A T O n i Z E R S .
Are always appropriate 
and are always appre­
ciated. We have a 
splendid line .
FANCY GOODS.
Hy this we mean Nice 
Perfumes, Florida Water 
Toilet Soap and things 
of alike nature. Ours 
are of ihe very best.
FOR SnOKERS
We have a splendid as­
sort nieiit of smoker’s 
materials, Meerschaum 
slid Briar Wootl Pipes,
Boxes of Nice Cigars.
FOR HEALTH,
And happiness we have 
a foil line of ihe Medi­
cines I hat cure and a 
P ro s c r ip t io n  depart u te r i 
com p le te .
C O A K L E Y ,
IA C  1ST, .
ckland, Tie.
H a r ry  121 la rd  ha il risen  h a lf  an hon t 
e a r lie r  than usua l Ib is  m orn ing  to g ivo 
h im se lf  su ff ic ien t tim e  to w r ite  a letter 
opou  w h ic h  h is  en tire  fu tu re  happiness 
depended— so ho to ld  h im se lf— but tho 
h a lf  h ou r hud elapsed beforo he had 
been ab le  to  fo rm u la te  liifl thoughts sa t­
is fa c to r ily . H o  wus,due at h is  office in  
aO m inu tos, d u r in g  w h ich  tim e  i t  w o u ld  
be necessary fo r h im  to shave and eon- 
sumo h is  broakfast. So, w ith o u t fu rth e r 
a ttem p t nt e labo ra tion , lie  dashed off 
w h a t ho had to say, sealed tho le tte r 
aud w ro to  her C h r is t ia n  i.ru io  on tho 
envelope, jd iic in g  tho stam p on tho 
w rong  side. W h y  lie  had not w r it te n  
tho le tte r  the prev ious even ing , d u r iu g  
w h ich  ho om ployed sovorul hours In 
m ed ita tion  concern ing  it , is  a conun ­
d ru m  th u t o n ly  a m an in  love can  an ­
swer.
A f t e r  o rnam en ting  h is  face generous­
ly  w it h  u g ly  l i t t le  ra zo r scars, ho h u r­
r ie d ly  com p leted h is  to ile t and rang  
v ig o ro u s ly  fo r the bellboy.
"H e re ,  A le xan d e r! T a ke  th is  le tte r 
and m a il i t  fo r m u .”  H o  handed h im  u 
bu tton  instead of a d im e, aud rushed 
dow n tho hote l co rr id o r to stop tho de­
scend ing  elevator.
A le x a n d e r  stared afte r h im , then 
looked  at tho button, R iiu uo d  aud tu rn ­
ed the  le tte r  over.
“ A i n ’ t  got any address— stam p on 
w ro ng  side. W e ll, 1 guess he know s 
h is  bus inoss."  A u d  bo dropped i t  in to  
a box.
A  m on th  passed. H a rry  bad received 
no rep ly , and became in  cuitscquonco 
e x trem e ly  uneasy, th in k in g  thu t per­
haps in  l i is  haste ho hud w rit te n  some­
th in g  th a t m ig h t have offended tho re ­
c ip ie n t o r that tho le tte r had not reach ­
ed it s  destina tion . A le xan d e r observed 
b is  pa tro n 's  d iscom fitu re  w ith  a tro u ­
b led  conscience, fo r bo w as fond c f  h im  
because bo tipped h im  m ore l ib e ra lly  
than  any one else in  tlio  hotel.
T b o  le tte r wus re tu rned  in  dno t im e  
from  the  dead le tte r office, m id A le x a t i 
der wus in tru sted  to tuko i t  to M r. E l  
la r d ’ s room. H e  rested on the s ta irw ay  
and thought the m atte r over. H o  d id  
not w ish  to la y  h im se lf lia b le  to reproof 
fo r  h is  carelessness. H o  knew th a t w hen 
a  m an  tliukes a foo l o f h im se lf  i t  is  nut 
w e ll fo r any one w ho acknow ledges bo 
kn ow s  o f it.
T h e  envelope w as addrossod s im p ly  
bu t i l le g ib ly  " A g u e s . "
A le x an d e r remembered ce rta in  rose 
t in ted  notes tha t were strew n abunt M r. 
E l la r d ’ s d n sse r, s igned, "Y o u rs , us a l­
w ays, Agnes. N o .—  W— stre e t '’— tlio 
la d y  doubtless fo r  w hom  the le tte r w as 
in tended , and iustcud of re tu rn in g  i t  to 
the w r ite r , he de live red  i t  a t the above 
uddress.
A gnes  M oruu  read i t  w ith  a  g le am  of 
tr iu m p h  in  her eyes.
" A t  la s t ! ”  she exc la im ed. “ I  had  a 
severe s trugg lo  lu ud ing  tha t f i s h -  
w ea lth y , handsome, lieu, thy, the beau 
id e a l o f ou r o irc le . W h a t a tr iu m p h ! 
wondered w hy ho wus su s ile u t und 
la ck a d a is ic a l tho la s t t im e  ho cu lled . 
B u t  how is th is ! The  le tte r is  dated 
Oct. 1— it  is  now  the 5th of Novem ber. 
Tho  enve lope bus teen opened— how  
o d d l O b i”  A u d  upon e xa m in in g  i t  
c lo se ly  she rea lized  w h a t hud happened 
and laughed hea rtily .
" P o o r  fo llo w — and ho has been in  u n ­
c e rta in ty  fo r  over a m outh. B u t  w ha t 
possessed h im  to  send tho lo ite r  in  th is  
co n d it io n  u tter its  re tu ru l Pe rhaps to 
le t me know  how  perturbed ho bus beeu. 
W e ll, no m utter. H e sh a ll know  h is  
fa te  by ton ight. Thu  firs t th in g  to  do 
is  to  go over to seo A n g ie  F a ir fa x  and 
to l l  her the news. H u le fu l th in g — sha 
p la yed  her curds bu -d  lo  get h im . She 
w i l l  squ irm  w ith  je a lo u sy ."  A n d  the 
b la ck  eyed, red lipped, round, l ith e  
dam se l B lurted off u t u de libe ra te  se lf 
consc ious pace w ith  her head up, us a 
fine young an im a l w b iu li bus tasted 
b lood  und know s w here  more p rey  can 
be obta ined.
She  found A n g ie  in  her modest bou­
d o ir, before u d a in ty  w h ite  d ress ing  ta ­
ble.
" W h a t  do you th in k , d e a r , "  c r ie d  
A gues, b reak ing  in  upon her ca lm  und 
th ro w in g  her lu xu r io u s  figu re  in to  a 
d im it y  covered c h a ir ;  " th e  s traugest 
th in g  bus happened, uud I  huve com e to 
upend tiie  w h o le  uHeruoon uud evuu iug  
to  te l l  you about it. "  She bauded A n g ie  
the  le tte r, w a toh ing  her n a rro w ly . A u - 
g ie ’s hand trem bled s lig h t ly  as she saw 
the  w r it in g ;  then she read i t  a lo ud  w ith  
pe rfec t composure:
M v LSA iia sr U iiu .—1  uddress you thus be- 
cuusu you tuns always l»»-u so to me. because 
from tfia first, time 1 eaw you you seemed to 
belouy to my life.
You uro so d lllereut from the women sbout 
you. bo r , , pure uud simple, u mountain 
Seve r among butbouso plants, and ultbougb 1  
buvu lived»u Ibis world of society tor yuars I 
long lor a restful sliueepberosuob us your love 
iu i’’ l i i u<vo mu.
I tiave written this to lu ll you that I cannot 
cu ll on you ug .in until I know la wli.it capac­
ity  I may cornu. If it  is lo lie only as your 
friend—aud 1 w ill be your fraud  us long us 
you w ill allow m e - il would be a kindness In 
you lo  lut mo know ut onus, la  deep alixioty, 
Uauuv.
" A  m oun ta in  f lo w u r l”  laughed  A g ­
nes. “ Hu dues hut know  mo. I f  he 
th in k s  lie  w i l l  Uud rest w ith  mo, he is 
very  m uch m istaken . W hat do young  
peop le  w ant o f re st! T in y  need exc ite ­
m en t and u c iiv ity . I sh a ll cu re  h im  ut 
b is  sen tim en ta lism s. B u t  we w i l l  hum or 
; b iu i  fo r th*j prcbcut. "
“ Ague* ,”  sa id  A n g iu  w itja * lo o k  of
"O b , ynn dotr r 
h im , ”  Fhn M id , 
jo v m rn t o f A iig m ’ .* 
takes a w om an of 
hum an nature  tn « 
m an. l ie  is  p im p ly  f  
dispoflo me in  lii°  
w an t you to do so iw  
I w an t yon to  it*vit 
Y ou  know you to il fortunes b e a u t ifu lly  
w ith  tea grounds. I w nn l you to te ll 
h im  h is  fo lium -, te rm in a t ing  w ith  th is  
a f fa ir  o f the letter, i n d  when you huvo 
aroused h iiu  to a h igh  pit-c li o f an x ie ty  
conce rn ing  m y rep ly , I w i l l  step in to  
t lio  room, qu ite  hy accident, aud you, 
o f  course, w i l l  be taken alm ck and re ­
t iro  p re c ip ita te ly . ’ *
A n g ie , m astering  the fee lin g  o f re ­
v o lt  w ith  w h ich  her f r ie n d ’s co ld  b lood­
ed reception  o f her s u ito r ’s hand in s p ir ­
ed her, entered in to  her p lans w ith  an 
assumed seriousness that aw akened in  
Agnes an unp leasant susp ic ion  tha t flho 
w us am us ing  herse lf at her expeuso. 
“ A t  any rate, I sh a ll laugh  la s t , ’ * 
thought Agnes.
A n g ie  sent fo r M r. K lln rd , am i h av ­
in g  dressed in  a s im p le  w h ite  gown w ith  
a dash o f p in k , tha t th rew  a p re tty  p low  
boneath her eyes, sho w a ited  am ong tho 
cu sh ions o f the d ivan . Agues had a r ­
rayed herse lf e laborate ly  in  an im ported  
costum e, d isp la y in g  her figuro to ita  
grentest advantage.
The  e le c tr ic  he ll rang  aud H a rry  was 
announced. Ho was v i si li ly  em barrassed, 
hu t A  ag io 's  frank  and co rd ia l reception  
soon pu t h im  nt h is  ease, and presen tly  
w hen  sho k ind led  tlio  t in y  a lcoho l llam e  
beneath tlio  brum teapot, say ing , “ I am  
go iug  to brow you a cup of tea, and i f  
you d o n 't m ind  tho grounds I w i l l  t e ll 
y o u r fo rtuu e ,’ ’ lie had qu ite  recovered 
h is  se lf possession. “ I sh a ll bo g lad  to 
have you do so ,”  he rep lied , “ fo r I am 
very  desirous of know ing  m y  fa te .”  
A n g io  g lanced tow ard  tlio  portieres, 
w h ic h  trem b led  noticeab ly . H is  eyes 
fo llow ed  hers, and ho sa id : “ There  
seems to ho u draft. Is tlio  w in d ow  
open? Do yon fee l c h i l ly ?  I w i l l  close 
it . "  A n d  he aro>o w ith  a la c r ity  to  cross 
tho room.
“ O h— no, no !”  sa id  A » r io  p re c ip i­
ta te ly . “ Y o u  must not— that is, I  mean 
— I am  not c h il ly . ”  Then  she began to 
ta lk  ra p id ly  to conceal lie r  con tus ion , 
w l i i lo  ho sat down, lo ok in g  at her c u ­
r iou s ly .
A f te r  ho had disposed of h is  tea, she 
ordered h im  to reverso tho cup  on the  
saucer aud tu rn  i t  three times. T h is  bo 
d id , w ondering  w hat m o tive  had p ro m p t­
ed her to select th is  p e cu lia r m ethod of 
enterta inm ent. A s  lie  handed her tho 
cup  she sa id  im p re ss ive ly : “ I seo a 
young  man. He lias w rit te u  a le t te r . ’ ’ 
H ero  her au d ito r colored, e vad ing  her 
g lance. “ H e  has w rit te n  i t  in  great 
h as te ,’ ’ she continued, “ aud very ca re ­
less ly, w h ich  lie should not have douo 
con s ide r in g  the im portance  o f its  sub- 
stuuce. ’ ’ A t  th is  po in t they were in te r ­
rup ted  hy a cough from  the portieres. 
H u rry  E l  la rd  looked at her s tead ily . 
“ A n g ie , is  there somo one b eh ind  those 
c u rta in s ? ”
“ D o n ’ t in te r ru p t,”  was the rep ly . 
“ L is te n  to  w hat I have to  say. Tho  
young  m an neg lected to address tlio  le t ­
te r fu rth e r than the C h r is t ia n  nam e of 
tho lady  fo r whom  i t  was* in tended . It 
w as re turned to h im , und th is  m o rn in g  
the lady  received i t  in  a som ew hat de­
m o ra lized  cond it ion . The lady  loves 
you  very m uch, und her an sw e r” —
Tho  portieres were th row n  ap a rt and 
A gnes  stepped out, ju s t in  t im e  to see 
h im  knock the teacup from  A u g iu  s 
hand as ho m ade a w i ld  dash to w ard  
her.
“ A i ig b — you h o a x !”  he c ried , cove r­
in g  her h is  b ig  arm s and h o ld in g  
tbo luce c f  tho s tru g g lin g  g ir l  w he re  lio  
cou ld  k iss  her Jips over aud over again . 
“ W h y  d id n ’ t you te ll me ut ouco th a t 
you  hud received the le tte r? ”
“ Because— because,”  tu rn in g  her 
head w ith  d it l ic u l iy  and g la n c in g  ut 
Agnes, " I  d id  no t receive tho le tte r  at 
a ll.  I t w en t to Agues. ”
“ B u t you know  i t  was fo r  you. ”
“ I suspected— bu t you hud the  ‘ g* in  
the  w rong p la ce .”  B u t  a t th is  po in t 
A gnes  passed ou t o f the room, s lu m m in g  
tho door. — bt. L o u is  G lobe -D em ocra t.
NEEDLES AND PINS.
Tho w orld  !s getting to bo w lm t sontl 
m iu itn l g ir ls  cu ll
When n woman has nhonn younger than 
sho is, sho bosses h im  unm ercifu lly .
The odd th in g  about m nrrlngc la th a t ft 
fool is ju s t ns lik e ly  tn ho desirable ns thu 
wl*o people.
Thero nre lots of mon w ho hate m in is ­
ters for no other reason than tha t n m in ­
ister a t one Vlmo married them.
A fte r a man Ims matin n pleasant a llu - 
k’hen ho courted Ills wlfo 
lug  she w ill refuse to do
Sion to the do 
there Isn 't a i 
for him.
T in is  proh Uly no tim e In a nmn'o 
; so tinea Icing ns when he | 
and ta llies h is w ife  h
ir ty .— Atch ison
life  when ho 1 
returns the chiii 
row  oil tho cloy after tho 
Globe.
BLUE BLOOD.
The Princess of Wales is  ca lled granny
by her grandchildren.
The oaarlna drosses superb ly and ap­
pears sometimes In tho most unexpected 
and exqu isite  creations of fancy and color.
Queen V ic to r ia  has never entire ly  given 
up wearing earrings, and occasionally  dons 
n pa ir of some considerable length  and 
m agn ificent luster.
Menelek, tlio  Rolf stylod negus of A bys­
sin ia, has given Imperial recogn ition  to 
members o f the Bed Cross when properly 
accredited and has docided to establish o 
oorps In h is own army.
W HEEL WHIRLS.
A  m usica l bicycle has boon invonted in  
Eng land , which g rinds ou t tunes n«» the 
whoola turn.
. A Paterson man of 94 finds h is  chief 
recreation In tho bicycle. I f  ho k r j-.s a t it 
jud ic iously, says tho Providence Jou rna l, 
ho w il l  m ilks  n century run.
B icyc le  riders in  Germany have good 
roads, and well kept, as a usual th ing. II 
tho road is wide, two bicycles may ride 
abreast, hu t more than tw w ill not ho 
perm itted anywhere.
A  man’s health is the rop hy which he 
climbs to success. If he can keep his health, 
he will go on to success. Yet his health is the 
very thing he neglects more than anything 
else. It is easier to keep health than it is to 
regain it. When a man feels himself running 
down, when he real zet a loss of vitality and 
energy, he must call a halt. I he strands of 
his rope are parting rapidly. Dr. Pierce** 
Golden M id ica l Discovery has helped thou 
sands of men n just this condition. It makes 
health, it makes pure, rich blood, it forcca out 
impurities and kills germs. It doesn’t make 
nny difference what name you call your trouble 
hy_dyspepsia— kidney disease— rheumati-m 
— consumption —skin disease, the "Golden 
Medical Discovrry” will cure it absolutely. 
None of these diseases can retain hold on the 
body when it is full of rich, pure blood.
Send 2 1 cent one-cent stamps to cover cost 
of mail ng and receive free a copy of Dr 
Pierce’s Medical Medical Adviser. Address, 
W orld’s Dispensary Medical Association, Buf­
falo, N . Y.
When Baby wua Kfok, we gavo her CastorUu 
When k1k> was a Child, nhe cried for Casioria. 
When Bhe became Miss, sho clung to Castorta* 
Wtum ahe had Children, sue gave them Cabtorla.
Overcoats M arked Down 
U lste rs  Marked Down 
Reefers M arked Down 
Su its Marked Ocwn
In fact e ve ry th in g  in  the W in te r  ( ’ lot l i -  
in jr lin e  nt reduced prices. W o  don ’t 
be lieve  in advertis ing- p rices to catch 
trade, as prices advertised  you  w e ll 
know , often p rove a deception, b lit  w i l l  
guaran tee  to g-ive you  as low  p rices  on 
re lia b le  cloth ing- as any house in  the 
slate.
Surpee 6l Lamb.
THE NEW ENGLAND CLOTHING HOUSE
i t
H e rc h a n t s
HOLIDAY UOODS
Arc increasing their stocks'with arti 
cit s of more value than usually car­
ried in their regular stocks. This is 
the ltad time of year for a fire to
occur.
B u y in g
Is your increased stock protected ?
BIRD & B A R N EY ,
Fire Life and Casualty Insurance. Over Fuller S Cobb
For The 
Whole Family
Smokers
And Their 
Friends
W e can s a t is fy  t l ic ld c s irc s  o f  
Lite w ho le  f a m ily  in  th e ir  
se lection s f o r  C h r is t in a *  f o r  
we have m any  t i l in g s  both 
u se fu l as w e ll as o rn am en ta l.
S m okers  enjoy a good sm oko w he the r i t  Is o f  a 
good c ig a r o r  a good  p ipe , and  con s id e r ib is  one o f  the p leasu res o f  l ifo .  
F r ie nd s  o f  sm okers  w i l l  n o t d e p r iv e  them  o f  th is  p r iv ile g e . It’ t in ’ f r to t iil 
does no t sm oko tie hates a w fu l ly  lo  sm ell tlio  pe rfu m e  o f  a bad c ig a r o r  an o lu  
p ipe . W e  kn ow  a w av  w he reb y  bo th  sm oker and f r ie n d  can be s a lt . lie d . 10 
b u lb  o f  them  wo can gua ran tee  tha t we se ll n o th in g  bu t ilte  L li.n c o s t 
D om estic  and Fo re ig n  B ran d s  o f  C ig a rs  w h ile  wo have the largest asso rtm en t 
o f  M eerschaum . B r ia rw o o d  and o i l ie r  k in d s  o f  P ipo* in  tint c ite . I Ins is  o u r 
business the d e a lin g  in  C ig a rs , To bacco , P ip e s  und S m o ke rs  M a te r ia ls , l  o 
I tie sm oke r wo io v i ie  h im  to  com e buv  h im  s e lf  and  lo  Ids W ife , ."5 w cot liea i t 
F r ie n d  w ho  in te nd s  g iv in g  h int a C h r is tm a s  presen t we can assure tlic tn  
that w e can g ive  ju st w liu l they  w ant.
Corns and see us. You w i l l  f in d  us lo ca te d  w h e re  
you see Ihe S ilv e r  In d ia n .
F ootw ear
Getting Even W ith  H im .
I t  is  u lw ays ^ ra t ify in g  to one ’s souse 
o f ju s tice  to sue tho tab les tu rn ed  upou 
a w o u ld  bo sw ind le r. M rs. J . G . Jobb  
te lls  the story o f u youug E n g lish m a n  
w ho  was tra v e lin g  in  M ex ico . One D on  
M anu e l represented to h im  tbo im m ense 
va lu e  o f u ce rta in  s ilv e r  m ine, w ith  
w h ic h  c ircum stances com pelled  h im  to 
part. B u t h is  fr ie n d  shou ld  sue aud 
ju d g e  fo r h im se lf.
T he  tw o men were ac co rd in g ly  lo w e r­
ed a sho rt d is tance  iu to  the sha ft, uud 
tho E n g lish m a n  was so p leased w ith  the 
appearance o f tho ore th a t he gave h is  
check fo r h a lf  the purchase price. L a te r  
he fe lt m oved to exp lo re  h is  in ve s tm en t 
farther, uud, go iug alone to the m in e  
h ired  an Ind ian  in  the v io iu it y  to low e r 
the cuge. Hu speed ily  d iscovered  tb u t 
tho m ine  was f u l i  o f water.
P u l l in g  in to  im m ed ia te  ac tion  a p lan  
o f reprlsu l, ho sought Don M anue l uud 
expressed h is  desire  to v is it  the she ft 
again , to w h ich  tho M ex ican  re lu c tu u t ly  
y ie lded . The  In d ia n  wus aga in  h ired  to 
low e r t iie  cage, Bon  M anue l, u t the 
E n g lis h m a n ’s instance, g iv in g  tho req ­
u is ite  iu s iru c lio u s . T iie  E n g lish m a n  
then p o lite ly  m otioned the o ld e r m an to 
be seated.
H a rd ly  bud lie  douo so w hen  the lu -  
d iau , in  obedicuoe to a gesture from  h is  
secret pa tron, began tu rn in g  the w in d ­
lass. In  v a in  Bun M anue l e u t ie u li d  aud 
threatened, t i l l  h is  voioe arose fa in t ly  
from  lu r  below.
Then  tho cuge was d raw n  up  to  w it h ­
in  a few  fee l o f tho surface , aud  the 
En g lish m an  demanded of u s  d renched 
occupant the surrender o f h is  check. 
E v id e n t ly  the youug m an m eant b u s i­
ness, uud, w ith o u t a w ord, B o n  M a n u e l 
y ie lded.
" N o w  you  can  come out. 1 hope you 
have uot taken a c h i l l? "  in q u ire d  the 
E n g lish m a n  courteously . —  Y o u th ’s 
Com pan ion.
For Ladles, Gentlemen and 
Children, Wlmt would be 
more appreciated? Noth 
ing. We have all sizes and 
latest btl ies.
U m brellas
Nice assortment of this use 
ful article for both sexes.
I
H oward Cigar Co.,
Main S treet, .__•
Rockland. . . 4
S u spenders
Be p repared  fo r  the n e x t  
co ld  snap and  buy  y o u r
Hot Water Bottles
. AND *
Lung Protectors
Inspect
T H O SE
N O W
We have 
fancy.
’em plain und
N eckw ear
A Full Line at Pooler’s 
Pharmacy
Probably more Neckties are 
given away than anything 
else. We have an endless 
assortment of beauties.
U nderw ear
Anything wanted in this 
line we have. Best material. 
bebMnude and serviceable.
T hen We Have
Lau n d e red  S h ir t* , H a n d k e r­
ch ie fs , S lip p e rs , H a ls J  uud 
e v e n  t i l in g  fo u n d  in  a first- 
c lass F i i i  n i . i i iu g  s tore .
F . A .  P e t e r s o n
MAIN ST., ROCKLAND.
P o o le r’ s C o m pound  W h ile  P ine 
and T a r C ' ip / *  C oughs.
W . C. P oo le r,
PH A R M A C IST ,
4 a 9  M ain  S t . ,  R o ck lan d .
You Try .
l ’’ I I  N T ' S  D orn < ‘8 l i r  M  i lk
l l r e a d .  \ V ia | i | iH i i  f r i - . h
from th f oven.
2 7 0  M u i u  S t r e e t ,
TvUpUoue 67-9.
$10, $12 , $14, $15 , $16
C u s t o m
M a d e
S u i t s
H A T H
G. 0. ANDREWS & SON,
360 Main St.. Rockland.
S. W. Jones,
. I l t o . l  M I H V I M i H  .
M I ur«>r «rf lUe
D O E PLO W S
for lh« Hu-ftcy Ha’U hleUl aui ttiecl 
uud Cu Owtljf*
O sborne H a rro w s , Rakes, M o w e r*
bU U ' ION »IK .
C h i l d r e n  C r y  f o r  
P i t c h e r ' s  C a s t o r i a .
T he ( ourier-G a zette .
V o l u m e  f»l. H ( «  K l i A M ) ,  M A I N E ,  T U K M M V ,  ; E l  E M  H E i ;  L'i) Id CIUH M *11 Mm k i .
T ! i «5 i ; o n r k ' P - ( i f t ! r < * l l e  1 1 <*ir u l * * r l y  l » u « »  I o n n i l i o w  i n  l i n o x  O o i m l v  T l i m i  \ « x  O t l i o r  I » n , I » H b l i H | t e d
CARTERS
BBIITTLE
l lV E R
■ p i l l s
S IC K  H E A D A C H E !
Positively enrod by theso 
Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. Jn our last issue we menti'ine<l the ilealh
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A  per. j of "Dick Mar'/" the f.nnou« showman ami lor 
feet remedy for Dirtiness, Nausea, Dross-si- ( lack of space we were obliged to make Ihe 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coatcsl Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER . They 
Regulate the Iiowcls. Purely Vegetable.
Sm all  P i l l .  S m all  D o se .
S m a l l  P r i c e .
year* b* f re i* had a compete r in b*s di«tftcb
ng-wev. "I railed a very »lever ve-ntri5 
i qui-t in niv dav," sold he, "IRH On* rrmiftrfi
His Mem iry Cherishsd by Mtny 
Thousand ol People.
When L is )  Inlervii wed lie Was Fall of 
S ’ lrriiiR  K< tnlnlso nsps V l.i'e  Ih  ii 
Was Replete With K lu d 'J  Deeds 
W lileh Enrich i d Ol tiers Rat dude Hint 
se lf Po»r.
1 . 1» lauuhahlr- in. ulen
1867 It was a cole, wmtrv dav anH we bad
! itt-l 'Ir v-n into 9 New *n,
fur the iiffi e fife in the e ho*el,
Always sh arp  shod with tho
‘ N e v e r s l i p
One tr ia l tniV. convince yon.
& m -
notice short. The funeral was solemnized 
Puts lay at the tittle home he last knew, in 
Eanvlen,attended by many of his townspeople 
and friends.
The following interesting account of the 
veteran’s life was written for the Lewi- 
t«>n .Saturday Journal a lew years ago by 
Frank A. Winslow, «»f this • flier, who vi« tc«i 
Mr. Mar /. at his home neatled in the C nrden 
hill?. He was then suffering torture* fr hi 
rheumatism and hardly able to speak but was 
being faithfully cared for by his wife and 
family.
Dick Martz or Martin Richard*,to give him 
>r the li.st lime in many years his proper ap­
pellation, was born in S -arsmunt, N v. 2, 
1835. lie was the son • f James Richards, 
one of the hardy farmers of that secti »n, and a 
grandson of James Richards, who wa> Cain- 
dtn’s | i »neer set ler. Hie latter built a I-g 
hut < n the site of the present stately Metho 
I dist church. I he maternal parent was named 
Fogler, being of Herman descent an 1 be* 
j queathing to her son the fund of frolic and 
music f*r which the nationality is noted.
ftick worked about the homesttad until 
nearly twenty years of age with the ex eption 
ot one or two seasons w hen he gratified his 
i lHn* always etmrp ehorlja ready love lor salt water by making coasting and 
\  V .ii. I d r ft • ttbv 1VB in t-nod c n- ! fnhing trips.
..o .»0 !..•!. nut. ‘i.Liiii:!/ at the Mack-mlih . ||eu e .r to L-.well in September, 185s. • in - aImrprned. svb.rh rums hU f«*«-t, citualrg , . . , 1 .iTi ?.(»»riff nm!’i • « ftlme. Iteinen b.Tyou c-n taking with him the one suit whicn he pot 
f t-H.T j1.1 in new l ulke when needed irithoutren~+- , sessed, a few dollars in money ami a violin 
ing ineahoea. which has always accomp mied him on his
1 I " av-'» »'»' " h,<:h >h" u«r' " • tler«H ,,n ,h'  “ «'*
n.. .tire your liorw>.hwr Ir . •• Nevcwllp* "  on ude, i, suit do. ply trea.u.e.l hy its ..wner, 
hand; havuhlm alioewith nootfier. Fend y«un ad- 1 le was coaxed by his uncle, who tesided 
for deacriptlTO circular Willi full iuturmuiluD, ■ ln |.w ell. tu remain there, an.I lina ly g ,! a 
|ob in the weaving room of a cotton mill.zuiiiliti free.
t h e  n e v e r s l i p  m e g
New Brunswick. N. J .
CO.,
E. CORcLY 6l CO.,
A g e n t s ,
P O R T L A N D , M A I N E  !
He worked steadily and one day in ihe win­
ter of 1859, making the acquaintance of some 
traveling snow people, doled i to tfie one 
thi' g 'hat turned the course of his life.
One of the showmen was the famous 
magician Hcrrmau. The latter took a kind- 
j ly interest tn young Martz, and especially 
when he siw how readily he took to the 
tricks wh’ch he volunteered to show him 
From Henman be also learned the art of 
ventiih quisra and Feb, 2, 1859, in the town 
of Chelimford, Mi s., made his ini*ial ap 
prarar.ee as a member of ihe Echo Minstrel 
Troupe. His debut was marked by decided 
success and he was encouraged by the older 
members of the c* mpany to “ keep at it.”
Hur in April, 1861, came the call f »r troops 
aud Dick m illed with Co. A, 6th Massachu­
setts Volunteers- The company met with a 
big reception on its way south a> d arrived in 
Washington the night of the Baltimore riot. 
This noted historical event greatly impressed 
the young soldier and one of hi* treasures u 
a tin type of Luther Lad 1, the first man 
killed in the sciirnmage. Co. A did not see 
much active service, but Martz relate* wi'h 
mingled pride and pleasure how he shook
-----  hands with Abe Lincoln and how mightily
tickled the latter appeared to be to see all the 
bo vs.
Dick was finally discharger! from service 
Aug. 2, l86l, and returned to Lowell where 
he worked in a machine shop a while and 
finally made that city the headquarters of the 
little troupe with which he started out on the 
road.
The troupe looked large on the pnsteis 
and from the cast of characters but it was 
mostly Dick Mart/.
I he latter was a clever performer on a 
number of instruments, was away up in his 
comic impersonations of the Dutch, lii»h, 
Yankee and negro characters, besides being 
a ventriloquist. He was a marvelous hand 
at “ making up” and once changed from a 
negro to an Irish character in the lightning 
space or 35 seconds.
While he was greatly aided in his perform­
ances by members of his fami y, the public 
couid not be blind to the fact Hi t Dick was 
carrying out nearly every number on the pro 
gramme. Ear from giving t e affair what 
would now he termed a “ call down” they saw 
and appreciated the wonderful work of tni* 
natural-born showman and wherever D ck 
Mariz was hilled, whether down here on (be 
Maine cuasi or up among the wilos of lower 
Canada, every year saw delighted thiungs 
flocking about his standard.
His (outing was all done by teams, many 
of which became worn out iu sendee, his trip* 
including eight seasons iu 'he Gulf i f  1st. 
Lawrence district and 15 am >ng the White 
Mountain*, well as doing the New Eng 
Und towns Vt/ R f ln )  places in N va Scotia, 
Cape Britain, I^.ker Canaria and Ponce Ed­
ward Island. His turnout was often unique, 
making an especial hit one season, when his 
spar, of b rscs had for a leader a mule weigh­
ing hut 2S3 p- u»df.
It was 111 1878 (hat Marl/, first saw 0 pbon- 
' graph and with hi* kcea perception saw in 
it a big diawmg card for his show. 1 hat 
same year he bought one to take on his 
travels, giving a 15-minute exhibition of its 
workings with every performance. The in 
atrumcnl at that . ge had not, of course
Examinations of the Eye Free 0! Charge. “ Lc*’r . . , ‘,u. " T T : :
was regarded with amazement
*—
H A N D Y  T O  H A V E
in tins lions.1 in.iicHiPH li.e iii'liclfs lliat 
onjilil lo lid it. tilt: lioiist' al all limps. 
W lull’s liiinily slionlil Ijp  liumly S|ipiik- 
ins» o f  loilm arlicleti, wo Imve i Iipiii. 
Al'ikc it 11 point to Imvi! only the ln»-l 
ami nlioicPst. Wlial you get ilepeinl. 
on wlmro you gut it. Hy puielnising 
your toilet I'pqilUiie- o f  ns, you ulwnys 
seen ip  som eiliing tine mill llioronglilv 
acceplulilu at a price as sulisfactory as 
the g  oil o
Donahue’s Pharm acy,
Cor. Main and Linwock Sts.
Tc.t-phuue 08 'i
G. Thom as Saul.
Opthalmic 
Optician.
O f f i c e :  S p e a r  B l o c k ,  c o r n e r  
M a i n  a n d  P a r k  S t r e e t s ,  
R O C K L A N D .
OiAMM* uiiitic to correct sil n iou  ol r> fiucrioi>. 
(her three huudrod referei eva 10 flock land u<J 
v ic m n y .
Ofllce open duy aud ovculrig. 18
T h e R ig h t S»-ape !
T h e  R ig h t  S i r e  !
T h e  R ig h t  H a v o r  > 
T h e  n ig h t  P r ic e  !
THE RIGHT CIGAR FOR 5 c .
H.C.CL^R<, - M nufactu rtr.
U O U aLA Iin .IX L.
traveled
bordering un unbelief
lit usancs < f 1 he people whom Mar'z en­
tertained had never cvcu heard of the iu 
vcotion, aud knowing ins skill a* a ventrilo­
quist, refused t > believe unbi brought along 
side tht phonograph that it 
work of h>b own. V\db the humor*. u» si ie 
m view, Marta mode the phonograph say lo s 
of fui 1 y ttiiugs xu putdic, one Ait tie skit iu 
particular brio/ the following lines:
Uivc wuit r fix w»y .
<1 >>uru up ihv vuitb,
Vajf
• i>u I ni eh'iiU fud ot uiJrifc.
Give x fUC< ii .fpe Ul- V«)
.V J h.-'d iu td h r |>*.
Gl vU iecio*« wouix’t l.ri Way 
r longue uevtr •ivps.
l-.un l that 1 could not dra v wi urn a rfldlv* 
• fs**\ ial feet owing to the pretence f many
; na’iv *.
“  i F» y c n 'ir ii 1 their mverta'i n after 
i joking mp ttver without, however, < tiering to 
admit me to tho tire*ide circle. I stood a few 
in m« nl and then a*k- 1 if the landlord wan 
in. fi- iting a negative replv, I stepped into 
1 an entry 1 en  by ami began to exercise my 
powers. Tnere was lots or fun in th «t ofiftce 
right away, for calling my voice into full 
j/ay I made them believe that a combat was 
going on outside. They imm^iba ely made a 
1 dash f ir the -cene and seizoig rny opportunity 
' I walked in an 1 t «»k the vacant chair nearest 
j the stove.
j “ The villagers returned as skid as they 
( found they ha t been h taxed and one of them 
walking up to me remarked, 1 gue*x this must 
be that ’irih qxisf, ant everyone w a* soon 
having a good laugh 111 the surla water de­
partment.”
In the course of his travels Mart/, naturally 
encountered some disagreeable feature*, but 
never failed to come out whole. ( tn one 
occasion w hile down in M irgueritr, Cape 
Breton, a rough came in whil the enter­
tainment was i 1 ptogre-s and began to make 
lots of loud talk.
“ Will you please be still?”  asked Martz 
from the stage.
“ Not for the likes of you.voud—d Yankee,” 
cam-* the reply, and it began to look stormy.
More word* were exchanged and the in 
trader s’arted for the stage. He was a big, 
strapping fellow aid was plaviny on home 
ground*; the crowd waited apprehensively t . 
see what Mar’/ would To.
The showman simply kept p^if-ctly cool, 
drew a rev dver and Commanded the rough 
to »t**p where he wa-, asking the while that 
the audience assist him in muntainirig order. 
Tne na ive* did more. They ru-he l upon 
their fellow countryman and the last Mirz 
saw of him he was being pitched headlong 
out of the hall.
Martz has had hundred* of opportunities to 
travel with larger shown ami a number ot bg 
circu-e«, but he refu-ed them all and year 
after year fmnd him going over the same 
route, striving honesdy to lay up a dollar for 
the rainy lay It is h'» oue b »ast that he 
never left a debt behind, paying every bill, 
large or smad, and that, too, wi h g »on 
m**ney. But he was free hearted and the 
dollars that were earned went out 111 ra«y 
channels and old age has crept upon Dick 
Mar'z to f i l l  him in such B'raghlenef cir­
cumstance* that only a few day- ago tie was 
obligi d t * sell one of hi* traveling horse* to 
meet expenses.
Camden has been hi* headquarters for years, 
an l when he played his Iasi engagement at 
M-gu diconk Hull «a h »rason it was hef re 
crowded house d sympathetic and apprecia­
tive ci i/.-nt. ln Camden I e ha-lived in the 
qu'etness of home life and never content to 
be at rest, came 1 on a nice garden a 1 I hen 
nery.
Li the past 30 year* he has taken 3 great in­
terest,in the pursuit of philosophy and a-tron 
umy. I he. reiically he it a -pmtu»list.
Colled j g little oddities h.*s been a fad 
winch Martz had always cherished, and he 
showed the correnp indent a Collccti n of 2.332 
dift renl buttons, another containing 245 c p 
per-, no two alike, and a third containing 400 
d fTcrent insects Hi* set of buttons is pr b 
ably the most complete in 'his country. But­
ton collecting ha<l a gr^ -at rage 1 England 
not so long ago, and a member o t'i royalty 
who had *u cecded in gathcri g 1 a wa:» 
greatly envied.
Dick Mar'z bequeathed as a legacy to hi- 
cbildren tite fondness f r ihe show business 
which charactenzc I his life. All Mar'z, who 
is now tiie proprietor of quite an extensive 
trave i ig show, made hi* tir-r appearance be­
fore the public at the age of 14, doing bur 
le«que and comedy pieces. He now weighs 
upward of 2oo pounds, ami is os capab e of 
exciting mirth as iu »-t vxnety men. Travel­
ing with A If is another of Dick's s ns, a little 
fellow aged 7, a genuine 1 hip of the old block.
THERE WILL BE FREE SEEDS
Providing that Congress Passes tha Agricultural 
B ill as Made Up
The IL u-e committee on agriculture, has 
completed the agricultural bill for tiie com­
ing fiscal year. I ne im a-ure will carry a 11 
appropriation > f about $2 301,000, about the 
same as for the current year. N > appro­
priation f »r seed* to b: distributed by mem­
bers of Congress was asked f <r by lire secre­
tary, but tiie committee inserted this item, as 
has been the case before. The bill contains 
no new legislation.
Annual Heports Replete Wi.h Vety 
Interesting Facts.
W arden A lle n ’* Adm iuU trn fIon  0»e o f 
W hich It* May >Y*II Fee I P roud  — 
P r lk n ii F lnunrps Show 11 f tm t-  
l f y i ig  ( ond itIan— PurHgrnphH o f ih h  
and ITiaf nnd O ilie r  Ih lngs.
c» a*ed, I wo.
average, 15(1 There inve been com-
nsi'ie l since the establishment of th n.
whom nine are convicts, 12 nut convict.
P o w d e r
AU«I hi 1
Bang x Cum ueiciai: “ F. A. Wilson of
this • 11 y. and Wil.lam (>. Davis of Portland 
cunslitu c the committee of M aine Cen ral *ii- 
reciois chosen to c »nsid r ihe a Ivisabilily *»f 
changing the route of ihe steamer Fiank 
Jonc', s > (hat Bor land instead of Kockland 
shall become the eastern terminal. Portland 
wholesalers are exerting themselves to bring 
ihi» ab <ut liut Kockland will pr<jl>al»ly not 
take kindly to the deal. Nothing ha* yet 
been decided a >out the milter.”  Of c urse 
Kockland would regret « x :eedu-glv if such a 
chang- **at made but we think Ihe idea wi I 
die in it> couci p 1 -11 f• *r 11 dhing is to be 
gained by cnaugiug the lo^a iou of the teiim- 
naf.
51ATK OK Olllo, < I rv n t ' ULklJQ, I 
Li t A> 1 * »l‘N i Y I
F rank J. CJUnly makes oalh that he is ll>e 
senior paiincr »>f the turn of I . j l llEM V i\ 
f o , doing bu-me>s in 1 he < ‘ilv of 1 olcdo, 
County and S'ale af*»ir- .i \  an 1 that -aid lllll) 
w id puy the su u > >f ON E 1 1 UN likfcD (>OL 
L ik >  loi ea n and every case ol < atari h in a 
canu -t t*e cured by tnc use of Ha l l 's
t AiAKkii * cut-.
l l< \NK J. CHENEY.
Sworu t - b« l i e  on- and *-«.iitnd in m- 
pi(s(nce, t i» 6 a day of D. l eiii'u r, V.D,i88n 
A. W. ljL E A soN ,
SKAL }
N 'ary Public.
11 ail’s Catarrh Cure taken internally and 
acts duectiy u (he blood aud mucous sur­
faces of the system. Send t 1 tcsimrouiais, 
free.
F. J. CH ENEY, A: CO., Toledo, O.
Halt's Family Brils are (be best.
The annual report* of the inspectors, war­
den and sub'irdmrte • ffi:ers of the Maine 
-tate prison at Thomadon have been sub­
mitted for the year 1896.
Thi* is an institution in which all our 
reader* arc interrsted as we all help to sup- 
p ut it to a grea'cr or less rx'ent. Prisons 
have now become penal institutions and not 
places merely of detention.
The report of the inspectors. Whitman 
Sa*y«-r, A. W. Gilman and Augustus Bailey 
is given in part as follows :
The prison was found by us in a satisfactory 
condition, vsith huildmgs an I grounds well 
kept, cleanly in every wry The food has 
been sufficient, and the prisoners have been 
well looked after generally.
Discipline has been maintained, and the 
only punishment 11 dieted—solitary confine­
ment—is seldom resorted to.
There has been little sickness thanks to 
the venttUti n, good food, and watchfulness 
of Dr. Walker.
The m u ality has been light, only two 
having pas-ed away; Micth W. Norton, 
aged 76, sentenced () t. I, 1890, for life, 
dird June 29, 1896, from naiu al causes:
D.»vid Ltwlcr, 29, sentenced 1894 for five 
ye us, while in .* tit of temporary insanity 
jumped fo m a window and met hi* death.
I here have '-een no alterations made of 
any consequence. The work of educating 
the convict* has been steadily g« ing on. 
The prisoners are separately taken into the 
library where their lessons are heard in the 
day time; in (he evening through the oars "f 
the cell-. It would be in keeping with the 
advancement of other penal institutions of 
this country to have proper schoolroom ac- 
C0111 modatn ms.
The financial allalrs have been managed 
with usual ability by Warden Allen. During 
his administrated! lew if any p ror accounts 
have gone onto the bo. ks.
More avai'able fui d* aie on hand than 
u-ual, anticipating a change in wairlen-, on 
the supposition tnat «h - new one will prefer 
to make hi*, own purchase*. I here are only 
55797 in cutout liabilities. The manu- 
lactunng inttress have held up we 1 n»t- 
with-iauding general tiusmeH* depression.
It tias been recommended tnat a matron 
be provided for the female department, 
kecenl tvcii * ju*nfv u* 111 urging immediate 
action on ttri* measure. I he additional 
expense til salar would be 5joo nr 56oo 
I hi* would be returned .in~4>4*«v-ii not wholly 
with a suitable matron at ihe head.
Ihe law should be amended to allow a 
pn>oner a least money enough to get home 
afur hi- release. Any good rc»oive» he ba* 
ina-te are babe to tie broken at first by 
ib ahng or begging, unless his transp ut home 
is otherwise provi ted for
The st. ck account *h w- a summary of 
558,85811 divided a* follows: Tqnpment,
5(1.001 08; bull ing repairs, 5569.40; fuel 
all 1 iigrus, 53403; expense a» c -uo , 5764 34; 
suhsittence 1 v un», 54$$ 69; clotuiog 
pacinent, 53"99 39; hainoi d«*parment, 
511,(8940 ; l* nage department. 521.66903; 
b.ooin panment. 57593 *7; furniture de­
partment, 51821 78
'T nc a s se t-  show  in ad d itio n  to  th e  above , 
5 9 9 2 7  7 6 , c a sh  111 h a n k ; 5 2 3 5 7 .0 1 , ca sh  on 
Oam ; 5 3 9 2 9  3 5 , in -a n e  d* ) a ro m -itl ; $222  0 7 , 
o ld  n- te» I 'C e v a b lc ;  5 3 0 2 3 1 , o ld  a c  *uuis 
tcceivubl ; 5 6 4 3 3 4 0 . - c c  *u «4* rece iv a 'rle .
The liatiiiiiic* -re 5*434 70 due convicts; 
557 97 in cuirenl liabi 1 »e»; total 5149297, 
Icuvmg nit assets of 580,537 94.
The repoit of Samuel If. Allen, warden of 
(be prison, gives a recapitulation of the popu­
lation of the pnson outing the pail eight 
years.
On Dec. I, 1888, there were in prison 1^2 
convi.l-, »ince -inch lime 416 have been 
committed, 352 have been discharged on ex­
piration ol »*u(encc, 24 have been pardoned, 
21 have died, 12 have beeu taken lo the 
Maine Insane hospital, six of whom com 
pieted (heir term of sentence at that lns itu- 
tlon, and the mu lining six were »ul>stquenily 
rctururd to the sta'e prison, leaving at the 
cl* se of the liacal year, Nov. 30, 1896, 105 in 
conhnement.
Eight years ago there were 37 convicts 
serving life sentence, at ihe pi senl time 
there are 40, nve of whom are fcmal' S. Tne 
number *1 Tamale convict* Dec. I, 1888, was 
five; seven have been committed >iuce, three 
nave been mscLargrd ou expiration * f sen 
truce, two have liten pardoned, one has died, 
leaving six still 111 custody.
Duimg ruy administration uiuih needed 
improvements have been made, including a 
complete sewn age system, tne introduction 
of electric lighting and steam healing, and a 
steam laundry, an ) tnc pmehase * f a 25 
hor»e power engine which operates the 
laundry an I serves other mechanical pur­
poses. 1 he Paysuu property has been pur­
chased. affording convenient tenements far 
two ol (he • Hi cuts.
1 am picas d to tie able to record ibat dur 
mg these eight years no e c>pc has been 
mad , aud that no instance of violent d'ft 
tuioauce or conceited insu (ordination has 
occulted.
I ire crimes for which persons were commit­
ted du'ing (he year *rre as fo lows, with the 
Dumber commuted f 1 each: Accessory to
incasing and euicnng, * nr; arson, one; 
as.-autf, one; assault and battciv, tw •; a>*au t 
wi h a dangcbiUs weapon, two; a»sauU with 
inicut t * kul, two; who intent lo rape, one; 
to fav!>h, i wo; breaking an 1 cuicin g, eight; 
coinmii Jarccuy, cue; breaking, cm« img uui 
iareem, 16; breaking into a post • ifi; , one;
U'giary.two; larcc* y in the cignl in a dwcl- 
1’og h u>', two; c nip und .srccuv, two;
1 1 minus a>-aui', one; larceny, 10, from the 
person, one; in 4 * w . mg house, one; man
40 who aic uuiicr htc sentence; l  under 25
The report of the chaplain, Rev. C, A. 
Plumer, shows that 82 per ceni. 6f the 50 
l ersons received at the prison during 'he pa-r
naming 18 per cent had never used tobacco.
had been accustomed to the a*e »f int- xicx- 
m g drink* ncca-i rnally or in small quantities. 
I he t> maining 37 per cent, were strictly lem 
perate person*.
Filly volumes have Seen added to the
The writing of letters to home and friend*, 
and receiving them is a source of much plea 
j u*re and profit to the convict*. Religious srr* 
| vice* are held every Sunday afternoon. Bible 
cla*sea have also been held, Sundays, for the 
| women prisoners.
j In seven of the 14 county jails the prision 
ers labor: Androscoggin, Ar Mistook, Cum- 
berlcnd, Knox, Penobscot, Waldo and York.
1 he number committed for drunkenness is 
as fdlows: Androscoggin, 580; Arons’00k, 
178; Cumberland, 988; Fr-nkiin, 22; Han­
cock, 29; Kennebec, 210; Knox,62, Lincoln, 
42; Oxford 3; Pen- bscot, 757; S mersef, 19; 
Washington, 37; Wald**, 16; York 116.
a b s o l u t e l y  p u r e
Stories cf Our C tizsns Th3t Make 
Interesting Reading.
W*r Storlrx Related o f Col C arver in 
Whlrli ||>* ILm a Narrow E sc a p e -  
Hard T im E c o n o m y  A* Practiced by 
Two ».f Our M'-rchanU—Siorlea Thai 
Ulu-trate Ihe Yi*^ tries of Fife,
HOME HAPPENINGS.
The steamer Tremont has had her boilera 
retubed.
Jones Bickned are erecting a large hold­
ing on their wharf, in which to store lumber.
Waller H. *>pear, E. B. 8pear and Reuben 
Thorndike are away on a rabbit hunting trip 
on Long Island.
Dr. J. <* Hill succeeds the late Dr. Hitch­
cock a* medical examiner of the Mutual Life 
In-urance Co. of New York.
It is to be reg’etted that there was no 
('hridma* tree and dinner for the poor 
children of ‘ hi* city. It was a Ireai much 
mi«ied.
The installation of Golden Rod Chapter,
0  E. S. occur* Tuesday nighf;the ladv mem­
bers. without further notice, are requested to 
fu^ni-h cake for the table,
N xt Thursday evening occurs the annual 
meeting >»f the Wight Philharmonic Society 
when the annual election of officers takes 
place. It is hoped there may be a full attend­
ance.
La Divis has s >id the Citv Laundry to Mr. 
Lothrnp and has moved to Tenant's Harbor. 
Mr. Lothrnp has moved the laundry t » the 
room over Thorndike & Mix's store on Main 
street.
The local hoard of pension exanvners ha* 
re rgimz" I wi'h the choice of the f >11 owing 
officers: Pres d »>t. Dr. T.L. Kstabrook; Sec­
retary, Dr. J. C. Mill; treasurer, Dr. II. C. 
Levensaler.
Fred H. Brrrv bf this city has purchased 
Lucky Strike of L Spencer of Or -no. Luckv 
Strike is a m st promising trotter, will tie 
sev.-n year* old next June, s'ands 15 hands 
and one inch high, weighs 950 p> unds and 
hi* a record < f 2 21. lie i* a brown at a II i ni 
sired by Elvin M, 2 19, out of Von Moltke 
mare. Some great things are expected of 
Luckv Strike and Mr. Bevy is to be con­
gratulated.
Venturing on thin ice is dangerous, a fact 
that everybody »uld know. William 
Brewer, while fishirg for eels on the ’K**ag 
p ird, Tuesday, had a narrow escape from 
being food for the very eels he was endeavor 
ing to C ‘t c h .  Mr. Brewer went through a
• bin patch of icc but fortunetely some y*»ung 
inen were near by who fiihed Mr. Brewer 
out of his cold bath. As it happened no 
serious consequences resulted.
At the meeting of the Portland, M'. Desert 
& Machias Steamboat Company last week in 
P -rtland a committee was appoin*ed to con­
soler the advi*atdbiy of changing the route of 
the company from Kockland via Mt. Desert 
to Machias, making the starting point Port­
land instead of KockUnd and having the 
steamers touch at points al ing ttie coast 
while en route to Machias. The committee 
has power to change the route if it sees lit to 
do >0.
The date of the drill and military ball of 
Fills m 1 ight Infantiy has been fixed for 
Wednesday, Feb. 3. Pulfrns orchestra of 
Bvogof has been engaged f r the occasion 
which promise* to be the event of the season. 
\n invitati >n ha* been extended to G >v 
Cleaves and xtstT and the committee have very 
good reasons for believing these gentlemen 
will g ace the affair with their pretence. The 
comoany is hard at work ou their dull. In­
vitations will be sent out this week.
About Jan. t Philip II »w«rd is to open a 
law office in Pillsfiury block, corner of licbool 
aud Main streets, 111 the apartments recent!) 
occupied by the s un i Money Democracy as 
a hca quarters. Mr. H Aar I is t  well known 
and popular K -cklan I y >uog uuu, the too of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. P Howard, Pleasant street. 
He gtaduxied fr- u) (he Kockland high school 
in ihe class of 90, having one of ihe 
hotioiary par** lie has s:u<iied law in tne
• ftu s of C. E LiUlrlicld, Beaton ii l liu 1 
and E K. G u d, bciug adoiiited to the Ki»--x 
county bar in March of the present year. He 
is a * uug inau of push, enterprise aud 
cap»bili*y.
The f showing peusn>os have been allowed 
at Lint. ( 1 ey's agenev : U n a E. 'Turner of 
\ oiii> Haven, wi ow of jewett Turner, late «I 
C«» B , 8 h da'ne, at 5(2 per month from 
May 20, 1800. O n* »i. Muicr of Aafijc i* 1 . 
late - 1 Co. I , 20 la Maine, increase fi m $ 12
1 ’ 5(6  per 111 -nib from \ug- 5. 1896; N'«nc> 
B Am * of S-u fi l b iinas on, wido# f 
Mark D Amts, late ensign L >. navy a* 58 
per rnoutn fr >m Mar b 30, 189(1; Spiro V 
tb'ii 111 > of .Sullivan, laic ma»'ri L > navy at 
5(2 per m >u'fi (four N v. 20 I6O4; Oivdle
ud the ■ h rriff i>fing acquainted tat together,
on and the conversation naturally «#* ab >ut
i manv quest tons an i in the c« «t*e of hit
' •marks said something Rots dffn’t like.
ick -- a flash Rot* turned ar> und and 
made the newspaper man see star* from a 
fiord i  ip on t r lace with fii* band, l’h« 
newspaper 'nan took the attack a* good na- 
111 redly as ,f he had been handed a check for 
5 too—a wav peculiar !•> newspaper men. 
k is made no further advances during the
MATRIMONIAL ALLIANCE
A Charm ng Hcmn W edlng  of T*o of Rock’ ind  
Well Known Yuung Ptop lo
At a campfire of Burnside Post, (1. A, R. * /
Lewiston, held one evening lar.t week, (*.»«• * >ne the nr 1st felicitous home wedding*
rade Charles Landers told the following inter- of 'he season wa* that of Mist Mary, daughter
catmt: story « f Col. L. D Carver 1 f tins city. *»f Captain and Mr R. 11. Thorndike and
“ If I c uld talk in meeting I could get up Trank A. Wmsl w, son of Mr. and Mr*,
and tell em a story on Co( Carver that woul David Winslow, which * ok place, Tuesday
bring down the house. “ I saw It with m evening at the newly married couple's fi me, 
own ryes and it is really a good thing, but 189 Broadway. The nui lal knot was tied at 
can’t get up and tell it. 8 o'clock by Rev. J. II. Parshiey of the First
“ It was the frsi tuttle of Fredericksburg. I j Baptist church in the presence of relative* and 
was m the Third Maine ann Col. Carver was a frw invited friends. The bride wa» very 
an officer in the Fourth Maine and both re- becomingly attired in a beautiful g >wo of 
quirements were at the front together. We white silk covered with mn-lin de a de with 
were pretty near the 'enemy’a lines, and our s«sh .if white moire ribt>on. Sn« carried 
« ffi.*ers were interested to know the strength bouquet of bride r isea and wor. a l>cc<4F il 
of the c -mpany of artillery men over hchino 1 pearl penda t with diamond centet, the gift 
the railroad track. It was of great importance of the groom. Miaa Ilcssie Rohhin* 
that this fact should be ascertained and it fell | cos'um- of white crepon. trimmed with white 
to the lot of Col.Carver's company to find « u\ j I*c«* and rattn nbtK>n, t fficiated as maid of 
S'» the colonel rallied his m n and « ff thrv honor and carried a bouquet of pink rotes, 
went. The enemy and his men were not long while Philip Howard was he t man. The 
getting onto it and when Col. Carver and hi young pci pie received the earnest congratula- 
men g »t near enough, the ar tilery men let ' tions of all present at the conclusion of the 
drive into the rank*. It w.ts a terrific aLugh ceremony, since which time from their many 
tor — 1 to men being killedbv that one charge. ! fiiendt nut present. Mr. and Mia. Wmtluw 
( )ur lines were totally dem iliihrd. It was i were the recipient* of many beau'iial and 
every man for himself and the man who could ! useful wedding g»f'«, the remembrance from 
run the fittest was the best fellow —for the the CoUmu-bAZH'lK and Tribune < fficct 
rebi left their guns and gave cha«e Man* ; being a hands' me parlor lamp of exquisite 
were taken prisoners. The reba, desirous of j dr-ign. Mr*. Winslow ia one « f the mutt 
making the most of it, came dangerously neai> popular young ladies in Kockland. She 
the Uorm lines tn their attempts to clpture j graduated wi'h honors from the high school 
1 ur men, in this ci'y, Class of '95. Of charming geo*
“ But as I wa* about to remark, Col Carver 1 u'tty of di»pu*ition, wtih many graces of 
wa- at the extreme front when the rebs fired. 1 manner and endowed with more than the 
and when they turned their back* on the ordinary talents she has made hte long 
smoking gun* Col. Carver was in the extreme i friends of all her acquaintances and her 
rear. He wa* large and stout as he is now presence on all social oc. a-ions I* much de* 
«nd fie couldn't run so fast as some of the **red in her circle Mr. Wins! -w is one uf 
boys, but » ui-how 1 r other they didn't seem i Kockland'* m <st prominent young men and 
to get hold of him till he g >' pretty well d >wn I although hut twenty-five yean f age haa 
to • ur line. From my station 1 could sec thr '»*' •» hon utd by the voters id Ward 4 with a 
wh L thing. I cunld see G'd. Caiver running j year in Ihe G  mmoii Council and is the 
for bis lile, Hare headed and his c«*at tails Hy present presiden* of th*s august t> dy, a 
mg tiehind and a 'all, lean, lank reb ngh r sition he tills wi;h dignity amt impartiality, 
at er him. The colonel marie a great run but He is one of the ablest newspaper turn in 
he waoi't in it a* a sprinter xith (he re * ann 'he sta'e anil thr products of hit facile pen in 
the firs* thing I knew the reb had him fust bj I HE CountFK Gazlitk , Tribune, i.e Aision
• - - i • it b
“ S iiitender? Well, I guess not. The colonei j pleasure. Mr and Mrs Wind »w will be “ at
189 Broadway 
J tnuaty 14.
i«n't that kind of a chap. h me,” on Thursday* after
“ What did he d*? Why, after he had 
tugged and twisted in an attempt to break the 
reb'* h<*ld ami had dragged him bodily over The Discovery Saved H is Life, 
the c,utile knolU » fe* mmule», he die* hit. Mr. (; Cwllouette. UruBK'.l, Be.vcrwille, 
.W.ird «n,l m«mKinK it to ibe >e»i with the ju., m , , -|'o Dr. Km( ' l  Ne« Ui«:..vrr, I
• U,! u( •  fencer »n.l the Miengih of ,  gt»B«, ; 0*c my life. Wa, taken wnh L» G ippe 
he Unco Mr. Reb to that he not only le’ go t»P anrj a|| (he physiHins for miles at* u», 
1 ii coat-tails but in such Con >*ion tha' h* t»ut of no avail and was given up «ml told I 
probably never g »t hold ot any others, and \ cou(,j llot |IVC> |>r. King's New
fe n  male his e*cipe. Ihe reb* had g *nr Di*o>very in my store I sent f r a  b«ltlt and 
back under cover of their y ms and the colonel j ,,egan iu uw all(1 fr,,m !hc firsl dll^. , ^ au to 
had an easv lime of it the rest of the way tn better, and after using three IkhiIcs was
“ Now 1 saw all this with my own eyes, but u|, tn,j about again. It is worth it’s weight 
as I »at i bet re, I can t get uo and leil it. 1 m g .fij. We won't keep store or house with- 
‘ P ke lhe c ,,“ nel lb  ,ul "  tb,i ' v«nU»5 tnt! out It.”  Get a free trial at W. II. Kittredge's 
he sal 1 it was all true—every word of it. ( Diug Store.
“ How’s business?” enquired the C.-G. man 
of one of Rockland's leaning business men.
“ Very dull, very dull indeed, wa» ibe reply.
“ Wc have been in business in this city for 
many years and neve before have been com­
pelled to practice economy to (he extern ttrgi 
we have this year. Let me (ell you of an in­
cident. La*t Sunday my par'ncr and myself 
went to church. He had a nice suit of clothes 
hut his overcoat wa- a little the w isc fjr 
wear while I had an overcoat that was at least 
presentable but my other clothes were some­
what frayed. Just as soon a* we entered the 
church he removed his overcoat but 1 could 
not make a display of my old clothes a> bad 
lo keep my overcoat on. The church was 
lather wanu and it made me warm to think of 
the coouaxt our appearance preaented. And 
this too when we had a s ore full of clothing.
I laid time*, well yes, just a little bit.”
We tan across anothrr mean man the other 
day. He hadn’t remembered his wife with a 
t.hrisliua* g f. for many years and thinking d 
tbs* prong ’ly be presented her with a dollar 
with which I j  buy bitn*cU a new brier wood 
pipe and s me t- trace . She had at least the 
pleasure of spending lhe iu ncy, a new ex­
perience for her. This same man, who, when 
his wife wanted him to buy a cheap reproduc­
tion to look at once in a white and with which 
t>» relieve the bareness of the wall took her in­
to the ice cold parlor and pointing to the
auuful frost etchings ou the winoowa told 
her 1 ; gaze al (hem as long as the liked.
A gentleman representing a Bath news­
paper, l a i i  isthcr unpleasant experience on 
the (raiu with k st the New Shat >n crimiual. 
Ho b were * n theu wgy to this city,one to see 
the p lo game, the other in company with a 
tbcuft to attend Court. The liewspauer ruan
A HOOD ItO L N J)  PRICE ON A  
W A T C H  U wlmt you pav on |iiv  watch 
thut won't ket’p t im e . t iw e U
wlmt a waii*l< ia fo r. “ L ooking p r^ itv " 
ia a secondary coiifliJerailiMi. VVt»*»ii 
von Ihjv a watch o f  tin von pay dial 
fo r  correct time, rsml accoiidly, for *  
liimd-oinc case.
We have l»**eu told 1 Isaac wutchca inuke 
tmnd*oine ClirDfinau prcMcuta. So they 
do, but we have foiim other article* o f  
j**w«'liv Midi a- sterling  s ilver toilet 
a r iid rs  and diamond*, w hich we (Link 
\on will fi’id equally available.
DANIELS, I he Jeweler,
PO KLAMD.
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Note These 
Lsefui Gifts 
fcr Holidays!
Yi)U NEED
Wo arc showing a big stock of 
all the /cry  Newest, Up-to- 
Date fe w  York Neckwear. 
All Sty ics and Prices Irom 15c 
J; to 81 i ' i .  The most complete 
line sh >wu in the city. Agents 
'or the new ideversible Four 
n H m l  Ties. A big hit in 
Neckw :ar.
f ~ S  fipp 2rs
Folks buy Slippers anyway 
Just ll ) article for a present 
Everything that is new, as 
well s.r good, is found in our 
stock. Prices are way down 
on tbet a goods this year.
l~Susp\'nders
We exhibit the most complete 
and elegant line of these 
goods ever shown to the tra le 
in th >» city. Entirely new 
designs this year. II ami - 
aotnol boxed, 50c to 1 2 'i0.
|  U m brellas
T H E  L IS T E N E R .
Arahttofcop Tem ple \* tti® flr-t 
to B it no th® th ro m  «»f Canterbury.
Lo rd  Hombary, lit® pr®ml«r,
ho* on Inromo of over $ 1 ,000,000  n yftifcr
Oftptoin Mnhnn, tho rolfthrnted un ra l 
hl*torl>tn, ju st n H tro l from nrtlvn *®r?lce, 
la an enthnaii r t lr  h ta jr ll* !
Is Mattbrir* of Knn*n* City, 
w ho d M  U tt n th rr dny, «*nfl rannnlwd a* 
one of thftfrrp.iton t mithorltlo* on old book* 
In tho wp«t
Oonor.il K l l  II. M irn y , who dt®d In San 
Dtftffn, C a l , ronently. although n aouth- 
ftrnor by lilr th , on* tho yotingoat fronoral 
officer In tho Union army.
(ionor.il K ite Hugh 1*00 la one of the 
mofft popular men In Washington. A n  ob 
ftftrvftf HHwr h im  h tited a dozen time* w h llo  
w n lk ln g  ha lf a blook hr podostrlnn* who 
wnntod to shako hands With him.
Tho HbthftcHilda o f l ’ nrla, fo llow ing 
tb o ir usual custom at th® beg inn ing of | 
w in  tor, have sent 10 0 .00 0  francs to the 
prefect of tho Set no to be d istributed 
un iong needy tenants In tho 90 ■m uidlMe- 
m enu  of Purl*.
Tho t it le  Ix»rd Ornjr of Orohy has 
Again com® Into existence. Tho last Lord 
G roy of UfOby dlod 00 yenrs Ago, throo 
yonrs after lie had fieon crooted a poor. Uy 
the b irth  of n son to Lord Stam ford the 
t it le  has lawn revived
Congress man K loct Jam es H. Young re 
oslvod tlio grontost m ajority  tha t over w in  
cant for a  congressman. He m id M ark U. 
Cunn ingham  ran In tl>® Fourth  d is tr ic t of 
Ph ilade lph ia , and bn defeated h is Demo 
ora tic  opponent hy 42,o?0.
General Itafael M a rla  Gaitan, command 
®r In ch ief o f the Colom bian forces on tho 
Pacin i- const, has Iw n  decorated w ith  the 
H pan tab Cross of M ilita ry  M erit by the 
queen regent of ^{niIii. He Is tbft first 
Co lom h ia ii to Iw *«» honored by the Span 
Ish government.
Lo rd  Mayor Paudel P h illip s  o f I^ondon 
broke down w h ile  In troducing Kinbaseador 
l ia y n n l at a meeting recently ow ing  to the 
weight o f Ids n ffirlu l r.dws. He sat down 
suddenly, took tli® rubes off In the pres 
•noe of the audience am i was hn iugh t to 
w ith  Mr*. llny .ird 's  sutelllng l>»ttle.
Capta in  S lu tum , who left Itoston In Ids 
80 foot boot 2*pm j, has been reported from 
Sydney l l«  Is ott h is wny around the 
w orld  and ha« had many narrow  escapes. 
H e  was nourl v taken hy pirates off th«oo«it 
of Japan  and has sent word hotn# that 
oannllM ils have tried to get h im  several 
times.
The  election of the M arqu is o f l l t iD i ly  
as lo n l rector of Aberdeen un iversity  for 
the th ird  tim e is an un precedes led evont 
l i e  Is nearly 60 years old, I* ih*  prkm ler
m arqu is  of H cut'.ou  and ns ch ief of the 
grant cla'» Cordon is known as the “ Cock 
of the N o rth ,’ * n sobriquet won by “ deoils 
o f de rrlng  do “  and hold hy h is powerful 
bousu fo r buudrott* of years.
Senator George F. H oar o f Masaarhuwtta 
has proeunted au interesting re lic to the 
F ir s t  church of P lym outh , Maas. It is  a 
considerable portion of tho orig inu l thresh­
o ld  of the c liu rch  In D ra ft Haven, H o lland, 
i l l  w h ich  the p ilg r im s  ludd the ir last serv­
ing befuro departing for Am erica. When 
M r  Hoar was in H o lland  hu t an turner, he 
found it  and bought i t  fur a  sm all sum.
K l- c in c  B i l l  m s .
Electric Hitters U s medicine suited f**r 
any season, but perhaps more generally 
needed in the Spring, when Ihe languid e»- 
hau^tei feeling prevails, when the liver it 
torpid and tluwgnih and the need of s tome 
and al'eraiive is felt. A prompt use of this 
medicine has «<fien ■  verted long an<i per- 
tu|n foal hilt »a» fevers. N-* meriicine will 
set m *re surely in counteracting and treeing 
the sy-tem from the malarial poison. Head­
ache Indigestion, Constipation, Diizinrs- 
vield to Eiecvric Hitters. Only tihy cents per 
bottle at W. II. Kutredge Drug ''»**re.
T H E  ID EAL W IFE.
of nationality.! 
nnntNhed doubt and
(With nr. t dfSfteetie 
A W • b * l  I
In  faith’and cmtragn nanr’M eternal m a la ,
Of r >n and of will n- m:ncnanrate,
A lOTftlinftsa that time w 11 but endear. 
Whaewof the flower. Infr*!<itng rent by T*-®*
A soul mom beautiful, with liabt • 1st'*, 
StealsswoetneMKfrom the w nds of a»lverse fats 
Like eommrr lilt©* fi l^ with fsdhncs clear: 
Msti'i home and ei.mrade, passionate, purs 
and stronx:
Among th* merry gay with quip and jest;
To all the tad and lonely, tno herhond:
Th • heart of him aha loVaa, to war with
He Is li* r  strei gtl 
Revealing eacu t
. and she to him is rrM, 
cj»rh truth, bewuty, toad. 
—A. M. in bpoakef.
IN A TEACUP.
A
F e w
S u g g e stio n s
The v ry Latest Novelties in 
Close Boll Silk Umbrellas. 
Ivory . Silver, Bu khorn and 
S' alia il Handles. Prices 
:’rom r 1.05 to $7.00.
Line
Olov ts and Mittens, Gen's 
>carl Pins, Studs, Duplex 
J y io k  Cuff Button, (Ih e  le s t  
j ,  j u s t  in for ik e  ii r l id a y  
ibe found only at
May not be amiss at this 
season of the year when 
everybody is thinking 
what to purchase for 
Holiday (« fts. Allow 
us to make a few sugges­
tio n  that are timely.
ATOniZERS.
A re  a lw a y s  ap p rop ria te  
and  are a lw a y s  appre­
c ia te d . W e  have a 
ap leu d .d  liu e
FANCY GOODS.
liv  th la we mean N ic e  
Pe rfum e* , F lo r id a  W  a le r  
T o ile t  Soap aod thins/* 
o f  a l ik e  nature . O u rs  
are  o f  ih e  very  best. .
FOR SnOKERd
W e have  a  sp len d id  as­
so rtm en t o f  sm oke r's  
I m a ie ru ls ,  M eerschaum  
I s lid  B r ia r  W oo d  l*i|>e#( 
j B o s e s  o f  N ic e  C i^s i s .
H a rry  E l la td  had risen h a lf  an hoot 
e a r lie r  than naual th is  tno rn iiiR  to R ive 
h im so lf  so ffle ient tim e  to  w r ite  a letter 
upon w h ich  h is  en tire  fu tu re  hBppineas 
depended— so be to ld  h im se lf— but tho 
h a lf  hour hud elapsed before ho had 
boon ab le to  fo rm u la te  h is thouRhts sa t­
is fa c to r ily . H e wus. dun at h is  office in  
SO m inutes. d u r iuR  w h ich  tim e  i t  w ou ld  
be necessary fo r  h im  to shave and con ­
sume h is  b re ak fa s t So, w ith o u t fu rtb e i 
a ttem pt a t e labo ration , lie dashed off 
w h a t ho bad to  say. sealed the le tte r 
and w ro te  her C h r is t ia n  u itu e  on the 
envelope, p la c in g  the stam p on the 
w rong side. W h y  he bad not w r it te n  
the  le tte r  the  prev ious even ing , du r in g  
w h ich  he em ployed sovoral hours in  
m ed ita tion  conce rn ing  it, is  a conun ­
d rum  th a t on ly  a m an in  love  can  an ­
swer.
A f te r  o rn am en tin g  h is  face generous­
ly  w ith  u g ly  l i t t le  raaur ecars, ho h u r ­
r ie d ly  com p leted h is  to ile t and rang  
v igo ro us ly  fo r the bellboy.
"H e re , A le x an d e r! Take  th is  le tte r 
and m a il i t  fo r  m e ."  H e  handed h im  a 
button instead o f a d im e, and rushed 
dow n  the hotel co rr id o r to stop the do- 
aceud ing elevator.
A le x an d e r stared a fte r h im , then 
looked at the button, g rin ned  and ta rn - 
od tho le tte r over.
“ A i n ’ t go t any address— stam p on 
w ro ng  side. W e ll,  I f y ° e  he t s v w s  
h is  t-^ uess. ’ A n d  be dropped i t  in to  
a box.
A  m onth passed. H a rry  h a il received 
no rep ly , and became in  cousrqnouce 
extrem e ly  uneasy, th in k in g  tha t per­
haps in  b is  haste be bad w r it te n  some­
th in g  tha t m ig h t have offended the re­
c ip ie n t o r that the le tte r had not reach ­
ed its  destiuation . A le xan d e r observed 
h is  pa tro n ’s d iscom fitu re  w ith  a tro u ­
b led  conscience, fo r be w as fond c f  h im  
because be tipped h im  m ore l ib e ra lly  
than any on - e lse in  the hotel.
T he  le tte r was re turned in  due tim e  
fro m  tho dead le tte r ofliae, and A le x an  
der was in tru sted  to take i t  to M r. E l-  
la r d ’s room. H e  rested on the  s ta irw ay  
and ih ongh t the m utter over. H o  d id  
not w ish  to la y  h itn sc lf  lia b le  to  reproof 
fo r  b is  carelessness. Ho knew  th a t w hen 
a m an /Lukes a fool o f b iu is e lf  i t  is  not 
w e ll fo r any one w ho acknow ledges be 
kuow s o f i t
T he  envelope w us uddruaswd s im p ly  
ba t i l le g ib ly  ’ ’ A g u e s ."
A le x an d e r remembered ce rta in  rose 
tin ted  notes th a t were strew n about M r. 
E i la r d ’s dr- suer, s igned, "Y o u rs , as a l­
w ays, Agues. No. —  VV— s tre e t"— tho 
lad y  doahtltua fo r wbo.n the le tte r w as 
lu ic ud cd , and instead o f re tu rn in g  i t  to 
tbe w rite r, he de live red  i t  a t the above 
address.
Agues  M oran  read i t  w ith  a g leam  o f 
tr iu m p h  in  her eyes.
" A t  la s t ! "  she excla im ed. " I  had a 
suveru s trugg le  lau d in g  tha t f i s h -  
w ea lthy . huudsotne, boa. thy. the beau 
idea l o f oa r c irc le . W h a t a tr iu m p h ! I 
w ondered w hy be wus au s ile n t and 
la ck a d a is ic a l tbe la s t t im e  bo ca lled . 
H u t bow is th is ! The  le tte r is  dated 
O u t  1— it is  now tne  6 th o f Novem ber. 
T h e  enve lope has teen opened— bow 
o d d l O b i"  A u d  upon e xam in in g  i t  
c lo se ly  she rou lized  w ha t bad happened 
and laughed h ea rtily .
" P o o r  fe llo w — aud he baa been in  un 
c e r ta in ly  fo r  over a m outh. H u t w hat 
posuesacd h im  to  scud tbe le tte r in  th is  
con d it io n  u tter )U  re tu rn  I Pe rhaps to 
la l me know  bow  pe itu rned  he bus been 
W e ll, uo m atter. H e  sh a ll know  b it  
fa te  by tou igh t. T he  firs t th in g  to  do 
is  to  go over to see A n g ie  P a ir fa x  aud 
te ll her tbe news. H a te fu l th in g — she 
p layed her ca rds ha-d to ge l h im  bhe 
w i l l  sq u irm  w ith  je a lo u sy ."  A u d  the 
b la ck  eyed, red lipped, round, lith e  
dam se l a ia rted  off a t a de libe ra te  eelf 
conscious pace w ith  her head up. us 
fine young an im a l w h ich  has lasted 
b lood aud know s where m ure prey oan 
be obta ined.
Jabe found  A n g ie  in  her modeet bon 
dotr, before a d a in ty  w h ite  d ress ing  ta­
ble.
"W h a t  do you  th in k , d e a r , "  c r ied  
Agubs, b rook ing  iu  upon ber ca lm  aud 
I th ro w in g  her lu xu r io u s  figu re  in to  a 
d im ity  covered ch a ir ;  " th e  strangest 
th in g  has buppeued, aud I  have com a to 
spend m s  w b o ie  afternoon end e tu u iu g  
to te ll you about i k "  bhe bunded A n g ie  
the le tte r, w a tch ing  her n a rro w ly . A n ­
g ie 's  baud H um b led s lig h t ly  es she saw 
the  w r i t in g ; then she ruad i t  u iom i w ith  
pe rfec t com p -sure:
U r  Uaaaesi O tsn—1 addrses jo e  thus tar 
eau-.e you bavs always n~ a so le  las. baaeuss 
froju lbs first tons I saw you >
Iwwiogf lo  lh | Utt/.
You urv »o iUtJvr**u% from to > wo a u  oUhiI
Iuu> pur* tua'l •iUspi*. » InOUnUi#uiiiotqf boll* ptoiat*. Bod *iU* >ugk ILeak c 8u UtlM W - lid o/ •OClUl/ l«.f /thtrt I
pain, " t h a t  m an offers yon a be au tifu l 
, affection. I t n  w rong fo r  you to  deprs- i
I c ia te  i t . "
"O h , you don 't know  an y th in g  abont 
| h im , "  *ho stiiii, to -H ng  h<r head in  on- 
i joym en t o f A n g ie 's  d iscom fitu re . " I t  
• takes a w o n tm  o f n iy  kn-twk ige o f 
hum an nature  t see th rough  such a 
man, He is  s im p ly  f la t te r ing  me to p re­
dispose me in  hi« favor. A n d  now I 
i w an t yon to  do som eth ing  fo r me, dear.
! I w an t yon to in v ite  linn  here to n ig h t  
Von  know  yon te ll fortunes b e a u t ifu lly  
w ith  tea grounds. I want yon to te ll 
h im  h is  fonune . tp rn iiu a t in g  w ith  th is  
a f fa ir  o f the  letter, 4nd  w hen yon have 
aroused h im  to a h igh  p i t  h o f anx ie ty  
conce rn ing  m y rpp ly , I w i l l  step in to  
the  room, qu ite  by accident, and yon, 
o f coarse, w i l l  be taken aback and  re­
t iro  p re c ip ita te ly ."
A n g ie , m astering  the fe e lin g  o f re ­
v o lt  w ith  w h ich  her f r ie n d 's  co ld  b lood­
ed reception  o f Iter un ito r ’s hand in s p ir ­
ed ber, entered in to  h r r  p lana w ith  an 
assumed seriousness that aw akened in  
Agnes nn unp leasant susp ic ion  th a t sbo 
w as am us ing  herse lf at her expense. 
“ A t  any rate, I s ha ll la u gh  la s t ,”  
thought Agnes
A n g ie  sent fo r M r. E lln rd ,  and hav ­
in g  dressed in  a sim p le  w h ite  gow n w ith  
a dash o f p in k , that th rew  a  p re tty  g low  
beneath her eyes, she w a ited  am ong the 
cush ions o f  the d iv s ti. Agnes had a r ­
rayed herse lf e labo rate ly  in  an im ported  
costum e, d is p la y in g  her figu re  to  its  
greatest advantage.
Tbe  e le c trio  be ll rang  and H a rry  was 
announced. He " a s  v is ib ly  em barrassed, 
bn t A n g ie 's  fran k  and co rd ia l recep tion  
soon put h im  at h is  ease, and presen tly  
w hen  she k in d led  the t in y  u lcoho l flam e 
beneath tbe b ra n  teapot, say ing , ” 1  am 
g o ing  to brew  you a cup o f tea, and i f  
you  don ’ t m ind  the gronnda I w i l l  t e l l  
y o u r fortune, “  be bad qu ite  recovered 
b is  se lf possession. “ I s h a ll be g lad  to 
have yon do so, ”  he rep lied , “ fo r I am 
ve ry  des irous o f know ing  m y fa te .”  
A n g ie  g lanced tow ard  the  portieres, 
w h ic h  trem b led  noticeab ly . H is  eyes 
fo llow ed  hers, and be s a id : “ There  
seems to  be a dra ft. I» the w in d ow  
open? D o yon foc i c h i l ly ?  I w i l l  c lose 
i t . ”  A n d  be aro>e w ith  a la c r ity  to  cross 
the  room.
f)h — no no t”  sa id  A n y je  p re c ip i­
ta te ly . “ Y o n  w nst uot— tha t is, I mean 
— I am  not c h il ly .  “  Then  she began to 
ta lk  r a p id ly  to  conceal bur con fusion , 
w h ile  bo sat dow n, lo o k in g  s t  bur on- 
r io u s ly .
A f to r  he had disposed o f h is  tea, she 
ordered h im  to  reverso the enp on the 
aancur aud ta rn  it  three tim es. T h is  ha 
d id , w oudering  w hat m o tiva  had Fvotnpf- 
ed her to  select th is  p e cu lia r  m ethod o f 
en terta inm ent. A s  ho handed her the 
onp she sa id  im p re ss iv e ly : “ I  see a 
young  man. He has w r it te n  a letter. “  
H ero  her a u d ito r co lored, e vad ing  ber 
g lance. “ H e  has w r it te n  i t  in  great 
h as te ,”  she coutinued, “ and very  care­
less ly, w h ich  he shonld not have done 
con s ide r in g  the im portance  o f its  sob- 
stance. “  A t  th is  po in t they were in te r ­
rup ted  by a cough from  the portieres. 
H a r ry  E l  la rd  looked at her s tead ily . 
“ A n g ie , is  there some one b eh ind  those 
cu rta in s? ”
“ D o u 't  n i t i r r n p t . "  was the rep ly . 
“ L is te n  to w hat I have to  say. Tho 
young  m an neg lected to  address tho le t ­
te r f u r t h ir  than tho C h r is t ia n  nam e of 
the  lad y  fo r w hom  i t  wus- in tended . It 
w as re turned to  h im , am i th is  m o rn in g  
tbe  lad y  received i t  iu  a som ew hat de 
m ora lised  cond ition . The indy  loves 
you  very lunch, and her an sw e r” —
T h a  portie res were th row n  apart and 
Agnes stepped out, ju s t in  tim e  to  m -o 
h im  knock the teacup from  A u g ie 's  
hand as ho made a w i ld  dash tow ard  
her.
“ A u g '---- you h o a x !"  he c ried , cove r­
in g  h i r Ins b ig  arm s uud b o ld in g  
the  iui-e < f Ilia  s tru g g lin g  g ir l  w here  he 
cou ld  k iss  In r l ip s  over aud over agaiu. 
“ W hy  d id n 't  you  te ll me ut ouco th a t 
you  bad received the le tte r? ”
"B e cau se— because, “  tu rn in g  her 
bead w ith  d if f icu lty  and g la n c in g  at 
Agues, " I  d id  uot r ic e iv e  the  la tte r  at 
a lL  It w en t to Agues. ”
“ B u t yon knew  it  w as fo r  y o u .”
“ 1  suspected— bu t you hud the  ’ g ' iu  
the  w rong p la ce .”  B u t at th is  po in t 
Agues  passed ou t o f the room, s lu m m in g  
the  do o r.— tit. L o u is  G lobe -D em ocra t.
NEEDLES AND P IN S .
T k s  w orld  l« getting to be w het sentl
muntnl g ir ls  nail "oo td ."
When a woman has n bean ynnnger than 
she ts, she tswfts h im  unm ercifu lly .
Tho odd th ing  nbout m arriage ts tha t a 
font Is ju s t as lik e ly  to be dnsirable ns thv 
wise people.
There ore lota o f mon who hnte m in ts 
ters for no other reason then tha t a m in ­
ister at one tim e m arried them.
A fte r  a mnn has mode n pleasant a llu ­
sion to the days when he courted Ids w ife 
there Isn 't nny th in g  she w il l  refuse to do 
fur him.
Titers Is probab ly no tim e In a m an ’s 
life  when he looks so sneaking as when Its 
returns tho cha irs  and ta llies h is w ife  t>or- 
rowed tint day after the party .— Atch ison 
Globe. __________
BLUE BLOOD.
Th® PrlnO M t of Wftkw la cnl)*d jm inny
by her g rnn ilrh lh lirn .
Th® m arina  drmnoft superb ly ®nd ®p- 
ponrfl *nmftin ic« In th® mm* unexpected 
and exquiftite < rnutlon* o f fnney and color.
Queen V ic to r ia  ha* never entire ly  given 
up wearing nnrrlng*. and oorjuiiouxtly don*
pa ir of nnm® ronnldnrabl® length  and 
m apnlflnent lu*trr
Metiolok, the eelf ntylod negus o f Abyx- 
•Inla, he* given I in per Ini recognition to 
member* of the Hod Crow* when properly 
•coreditod and ha* decided to e*teblish a 
oorp* in  hi* own army.
W HEEL WHIRLS.
A  m usica l b lcjo lo  has been Invented In 
Eng land , which g rinds ou t tones ns the 
wheels turn.
. A  Pn tersjn  man o f 84 finds h is  ohief 
recreation in  the bicycle. I f  he keeps a t it  
Jud iciously, soys tbe Providence Jou rna l, 
he w ill make n century run.
B icyc le  riders In Germ any have good 
roads, and well kept, as a usual th ing. 1 ! 
Ihe road i t  wide, two bicycle* may rtd« 
abronat, bu t more than tin* w ill not be 
perm itted anywhere.
A  m in ’* health it the to p ' by which he 
cliraht to success. If he esn x^ep h it bcs'th, 
he will go on lo success. Yet his beslth ts the 
very thing he neglects more thso inything 
else. It is ex*ler to keep beslth tbsn It is to 
regiin it. When s tnsn feels himself tanning 
down, when he resi zes • loss of vitslity and 
energy, be must c t ll • belt. Tbe strands of 
his r<»pe »r* parting rapidly. Dr. Fierce’s 
Golden VUdicsl Discovery has helped tbo«- 
sands of men 'a just this condition. It makes 
health, it makes pure, rich blood, it forces out 
impurities and kills germs. It doesn't make 
»ny difference what name you call your trouble 
hy— dyspepsia— kidney disease—rheumatism 
— consumption —skin disease, the "Golden 
Medical Discovery" will cure it absolutely. 
None of these diseases cao retain bold on the 
body wfien it is full of rich, pure blood.
Send 2 1 cunt one cent stamps lo cover cost 
of mailmg and receive free a copy of Dr. 
Fierce's Medical Medical Adviser. Add revs. 
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Huf- 
falo, N. Y.
W han H aby w ae Blok, w e g av e  h e r  Oaaeorta. 
W hen al»o waa a  Child, ahe  ertad  fo r  Caatoria. 
W hen ahe becam e Miaa, ahe c lu n g  to C aatoria .
•  ben  ahe h a d  C hildren, aoe gave  them Caatorla.
Overcoats Marked Down 
U ls te rs  Marked Down 
Reefers M arked Down 
Su its Marked Dcwn
In fac t e ve ry th in g  in  the  W in te r  C lo th ­
in g  lin e  at reduced prices. W e  don ’t 
be lieve  in  advertising* p rices to catch 
trade, as prices advertised  you  w e ll 
know , often prove a deception, bu t w i l l  
guaran tee  to g iv e  you  as low  prices on 
re lia b le  c lo th in g  as any house in  the 
slate.
Burpee &  Lamb.
THE NEW ENGLAND CLOTHING HOUSE
Smokers . 
And Their 
Friends
F(ff The 
Whole Family
O . t t i n g  K v .a  W i th  H im .
I t  la  a lw ays  g ru i if y iu g  to uuu's aenaa 
o f ju s tice  to see tbe  ta b le , tu rned  upon 
a w o u ld  be sw ind le r. M rs  J. U . Jeb b  
te ll*  tbe sto ry  o f a young E n g lish m e n  
w bo  was tra v e lin g  in  M exico. O ne Don 
M anue l represented to b un  tbe  im m ense 
va lu e  o f a cu rta in  s ilv e r  m ine, w ith  
w h ic h  c ircum stances com pelled  b lm  to 
putt. B u t b is  fr ie n d  sho u ld  see and 
Judgs fo r h im se lf.
T h e  tw o  meu were a c co rd in g ly  lo w e r­
ed a sho rt d is tance  in to  the sha ft, and 
ih e  E n g lish m a n  was so plessed w ith  the 
appearance o f the ore th a t he gave h is  
chuck fo r h a lf  the purchase price. L a te r  
he fe lt  m oved to  exp lo re  h is  In rest m oot 
fa rth e r, and, go ing  alone to the m ine, 
h ired  au lu d ia n  iu  tnu v io iu it y  to low e r 
the cage. U s  speed ily  d iscovered th a t 
the m ic e  was f u l l  o f water.
B u tt in g  in to  im m ed ia te  ac tion  a p lan  
o f rep risa l, he sought Dou M snueJ aud 
espresssd h is  desire  to  v is i t  the sha ft 
•gam , to w h ich  the M e s ic su  re lu c ta n t ly  
y ie lded. Tha  lu d ie u  was aga in  h ired  to 
low e r the cage, Dou M anue l, a t the 
E u g lla h m u u ’s lustanue, g iv in g  the rsq  
n ls itu  in s iru c tloua . The  E n g lish m a n  
then p o lite ly  m otioned the o ld e r m an to 
he seatud
H a rd ly  hud be duue so w hen tbe In
W c  can s a l is f y  llie .t le s irc s  o f  
the w ho le  fa m ily  in  th e ir 
se le c tion s  fo r  C h r is tm a s  fo r  
we have m any th in g s  both 
u se fu l as w e ll as o rn vu ieu ta l.
Sm okers  en joy  a  go od  sm oke w he ther i t  I* o f  a 
good c ig a r o r  a good p ipe , and co n s id e r th is  one  o f  tho (ilea .iire*  o f  l i f e ,  
“ r iend s  o f  sm oke rs  w il l  no t de p r iv e  them  o f  th is  p r iv ile g e . I f  the  f r io n d  
does not .m o ke  lie  hate* a w fu l ly  to  sm ell tha p e rfu m e  o f  a hsd  c ig a r  o r  an o ld  
p ijie . W e  kn o w  a w av w h e reb j bo th  sm o ke r and  f r ie n d  can be s a t is f ie d . ' l ’ o 
bo th  o f  them  w o can g n ir a n lc o  tha t w e se ll n u th iiig  but the Ch-iioost 
D om estic  and  Fo re ig n  B ran d s  o f  C ig a rs  w h ile  we have ih o  largest a s so rtm en t 
f  M eerschaum . U ria rw o-*d  am i o ther k in d -  o f  l ’ l [10 * in  tho c ity . T h is  is  o u r  
business the d e a lin g  in  C iga r* , To bacco , P ip e s  and  Sm oker*  M a te r ia ls . To 
the sm oker w e In v ite  h im  to c one bnv  h im  - e l f  and  lo  hi* W ifo , Sw ee thea rt 
o r  F r ie n d  w ho  in te n d , g iv in g  h im  a C h rU t in a *  p ro .c n l we can a*»ure them  
that w e can g iv e  jtivt w lis t  they w ant.
Com a and te e  u». You w i l l  f in d  u t  looated w h e re  
you te e  the S ilv e r  In d ia n . . . . .
F ootw ear
F o r  L ad ic e , G en t lem en  and 
C h ild re u , W h a t w o u ld  be 
m ore  ap p re c ia ted ?  N o th  
in g . W e  have a ll s ixes aud 
la te it  sty les .
U m brellas
Nice asso rtm en t o f  th is  use­
fu l a r t ic le  f o r  bo th  sexes
S u spenders
W e have 
fa n cy .
'em p la in  and
N eckw ear
P ro b a b ly  m ore  N e ck t ie s  i r e  
g iv en  aw ay  than  a n y th in g  
e lse. W e  have au  end less 
asso rtu ieu t o f  beau ties.
Herchants
HOLIDAY UOOD5
Are increasing their stocks'with arti­
cles of more value than usually car­
ried in their regular stocks. This is 
the bad time of year for a fire to
occur.
Buying
Is jour increased stock protected ?
BIRD & BA R N EY ,
Fire Life asd Casualty lasaraacr. Over Fuller ft Cebk
H oward Cigar Co.,
M ain Street, .__
Rockland. . .
B e  p r e p a r e d  f o r  I h e  n e x t  
c o l d  s n a p  a n d  b u y  y o u r
Hot Water Bottles
. AND .
Lung Protectors
N O W
A Full Line at Pooler’s 
Pharmacy
P o o le r’ s C o m po und  W h ile  P ine 
and T a rC if r v e  C oughs,
Inspect
THOSE
$10, $12, $14, $15, $16
C u s t o m
M a d e
S u i t s
